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. St8y,Out:-of'�D8ey 'cia
· I Dear -EdItor - Not all· automo
traBWdies are caused tiy reCkless d
ers. Many are'caused by ordlDary d
era, because .tpey are' not :ftrst,cl
safe qrivers. " .

Some drivers have driven'more I
a million miles Without a :trag
vytiicb proves that it can- be.done.
'. Many �rivers,' fro� hal;llt; keep
domg some ;th1ng� which', 'they k

th8..t they s�ould not do', such as:

1. Driving too close to the car ah
2. Failing to signal well before I

ing or stopping.
3. Taking 1 or 2 drinks 'Were d

ing.
-.

. 4. Failing to 'keep a ftrm held on

NOT every farmer owns a champion' 8t�ering- wheel. .' ,

cow, _bu� e,very far",er can have the. ·.o� 5. ,Passing c�r�"near ·curve. or
r- .;".. ,,-

• {.' • o� cOl'J),ers or�n a car 18 approa
c.�mplolnsh�p �.\�f.rman�e whlch� onl�, b1g fr$)J}l the opJl9s1I:e direclllon .

. ,.FI,eston•. , .retund, Gflp Tires provide. ". .,,(�. �tting b!d:�}Dto line 100 quic
.

after,passing'a car.
,

7. LettlDg brakes or llglliis or u

get into an unsafe conditian.
· 8. F.alling to watch clo.eIy for c

dren.. ,.

9. Driving teo fast at. curves
·

eomers or in ,Jbo8e gravel or OD S

pery roads.
'"

10. Driving too close to parked CI!

or othe�. Obitructiona.. And nl�Firestone was first to work with farm others.
.

Implement ma'nu.faduren' and �perf�cted . Be a FilrBt-Clasa Sat. Driver.-
· .L. Potter, llndepen.dence.

the most e.icient and economical tractor
tire. Nice Way to Gei Acguaiul

Deal' Editor-We enjoy your fa

paper and. Ita Items very muc�
think your paper is one nice way

.getting acquainted with other br

ers 8iIld their actrvtttea, I am sendi
If you are figuring on changing over your a little item that you may publisb
present tractor. your nearby dealer will you wish.

�

"·1 sold ,all my registered Here!
gladly show yo," how little it cos... �nd. bulls to Snake Creek Ranch, of Cl

when you buy your new tractor. order it colmty,recently.'!-D.R.li'esler,Abt
equipped with. s�lf.cle�nin'

.

Firest��e
"ilie:. �

�rouncl Grip. �ire,S-!!!! great�t 'traction' '-QuailWorth.'Dollar Each
� !!!!:� . • 'at. No. 2.011.552 . Dear Eaitor-Protect the quail a
.

.
. -

>�: you won't see any chinch bugs, M
� ia law with a $25 1lne or 30 days in
. "to'ahoot or trap quail, and for any Jl

'woman, or child who violates said.
, the second time, 6 to 18 months in

· . with $100 fine. Each 'and every quai
,WOrth $1 to, the farmer.---L B. Pu
QU�memo.

", Dear EditGr-Ubde SaJn1 deli"e
1'1

'

�••• r.·." •• ,.,.,�.�.,,"
i C!&p"r pubtieatiDaa 110 2 Kansalli

,R. I'. Do _._ 4.U �_...... tiJle. DlCll'WaUuI;CiIf' Silutheast.KentuTo_ .,... ..

He .- ..,�,W&pD, 4 IIIule!
I ·tim... and, tmaveDt 12 mileS ul
, mountain atJ:e&m,.....-Qe. lMd, of IV

· lB_ the highway. But. .. get til
·

sliare them, and. eNO)- them. In 5

'Of the. Isolation, mOOnshine, and,
der, our community school Is gil
200 .mOUJltain boys IUld.gfrls a ch

f(lr an -:_ductaUon and:tr$lng int
LUten ,to the Voice of FirutOne ivith Richard CrooU,Marcaret'Speaband the:fire.stone Symphon, Orc�a;( ! zenship. We' '��.' f.l'9�,,�anba
under the direction 0/ AI/i'ed Wallen.ttein, Monda'" etlenin-. CHICI',..•,NatiOnwide N.• B.·C. Red Neewonc: J

' ,KaJt.-;-:Mr8.'T. M."W� �ppa
" 1

" 0-.. 'b'" K;r.
", . ... - ."

.

."; � .'�.�:����:.:�� - ..�::::::...��-����� >���:;���;�;.T��:�����l:�:� ;���:.·J<�·;·�!:t eo.�.
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Ka�;·Far.m.6r firr;F�b:tWJ,_� 10,1!,
.

. '�
.r.·

World'. champion cow, Carnation Ormsby Butter
King, owned by Carnation Milk Farms of Seattle.
Averaged 105 lb. ofmilk per day or 38,606 lb. per year;

Typical grade dairy cow which produces
on an .ve�ge of f�om 12 to 20 lb. ofmilk
'per day or from. �,ooo to 7,000 lb. per year.

\ .

AND-they cost ftO more!

Harvey S. Fireston•• on his farm:'at
Columbiana. Ohio. pioneered·and developed
the first practical pneu,matic. tractor tire.
Firestone' put the farm on rubber.!

Firestone Ground Grip Tires are the only
tires ma�e with triple·braced' traction
bars••

Th..Plr""On. Tire .. Rubber Co_. Akron. ObI.,
'llRdIo1It�. Oil my part. ple... .eDd JIl.

(check below):·
'13 A c_' 01; 1M _w "-Ill Guide Book.

; C1'l:'�;=-�- Ut. Plreatone P.rllii".Tlu

o 1'a11 _- et. doe :PlualA>Ae Tire Cb'an&.over
PI...

, D PI_.
.

_'1'10_. Ground Gripn-.
..it _, ba.- cal _,...... f.rlll •

.
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:"'Yo�p' Best' .M�ciun./;·

- ';' ..

'

.,.. "
" I, ',.. .

"

'.:ntis illllUe of·� Farmer
paY8"'tribut� to macbinery as a.
vital part � p","nt�"y farm .

. lng. In preparing this'�e, the
editors wondered wh4�,piece of

.f�rm equipment i8 most.highly
prized by Kan"as' Farmer read.
lirs. To help. iettl!' ·the �atter,
we are o!:ering .$11 In cash for
best letters writte� on the Bub.
ject,."The �t�ne or 1m.
ple"!�*t I O�." Avya�s"or the
4· best Ietterawill be �,follows!'
'First, $6; lIecond, ,3; third, $2'
ilnd fourth, $1 • .Ad\:Iri!. all leI:

:,: ite�s to Machine C!:onteat. �tor,
· , ,K_yaiia Farmer;Topek&. 'lAtter!'

1J!u"t')Je mailed by Februaory 24 •
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:
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ALL EYES TlJBN TO THE

FARM POWER SHOW
of the entire nation will be turned to
hita for the 37th Western Tractor and
'er Farm Equipment Show, to be held
20 thru 23. Recognized as the nation's
w of this kind, the 4-day event is ex
attract some 200,000 visitors from
d surrounding territory.
the automobile industry looks to the
Auto Show, and fashion fans look to
Show for new models and styles, users
chinery 'look forward to this show for
in tractors and implements.
ewmachinery and equipment is sched.

rive by the train-load and truck-load
mpanies use this show as a stage on
·pt:esent their 1940 models for public inIt will be a gala affair with users, deal
anufacturers all taking part.
ieland, manager of the show, explains.

dreds of farm families thruout the
t use this as a place to visit for a va
ek. In so doing, they learn about the
arm machinery while getting a changeregular routine.

.

.

ows, Mr. Wieland reports, have at
Isitors from 24 states and Canada. In
to the thousands of farmers, manufacd dealers will flock to Wichita for trac-,

week..These representatives will be
!e the receptions given their new wares•.side" part. of this show is

.

.
the spacious Forum building,
ers three-fourths. of a square'o stories of this building add
square blocks of floor space un
• This space will be full and
gwith farm and home equipit will hold only a small partire show.
will be the famous 'iTract�r .

.

prising several blocks of oitympletely filled with' tractors
implements. These Wichita.

e roped off so they may be utiis purpose during show week.
"

. in the Wichita Tractor show.1,. because modern farm ma

·��·�tat fa�t6r ,in,'our state's,�'j,ew prachces and' new' sys-'iWng follow. in 'the' wake of

efficient,economical machinery which does big·

jobs .with ease and rapidity.
.

Initiation of larger acreages of feed crops and
more diversification of agriculture in Western
Kansas is moving side by side with modern, row
crop equipment designed especially for such
crops and such systems. As machinery com
panies introduce their new models adapted to
these various crops and duties, they will be of-

· fering the means of speeding of this process of·

stabilizing Kansas agriculture. .

Featured along with the farm machinery, willbe latest models and ideas along' the line of
household equipment. Farm women who accom
pany their husbands to the show will be de-
1ighted at the 11th annual model kitchen, to be
shown this year. It will be equipped with the
most modern devices, and will demonstrate ar-·

rangement designed to provide the greatest con-venience to housewives.
.

THOSE in attendance will see the latest in all
types of electrical equipment and the new-·

est and best ideas in other equipment to mod
ernize the farm home. Modern home devices and
"streamlined" tractors and implements, on ex
hibition side by side, will symbolize the theme of·

modern farm convenience thru present day rna-- chinery and equipment. .

.

Additional attractions include various exhib-

. ,

-,

v> MANHA1Tf,N .;,.-:-,.�� .

,-{"J'
, I("'NSfI,S -

its provided by Kansas State College, United·

States.Department of Agriculture, Kansas State
· Highway Department and other agencies.'

.

Wichita is generally recognized as the center
·

of the greatest power farming area in America.
· When the show started, 37 years ago, .eumber-
·

some steam engines were the principal attrac
tion. It was at this show the first tractor made

·

its bow years ago. Farmers gathered in dusters
and speculated as to whether or. not 'tractors
would some day enjoy universal use;

THEN followed the many improvements in
� tractor construction. Row crop equipmentand rubber tires were first seen atWichita. Here·

was seen the. first combine and it was· at
.

this
same show that the first damming lister was dis
played only 3 or 4 years ago. Other new devices
will be dated as having first appeared in Feb
ruary, 1940-at this year's show,'
In connection with this year's power farm

equipment show will be the 13th annual South
west Road Show and School. When this part of
the show was initiated, during the 1920's, theWest' was just beginning to demand an-year
highways. Since then, the show has been an im
portantfactor in making it possible for the road
builders of the West to meet.once each year andview latest' refinements in the equipment de
sired. Even the farmers present will be inter-

ested in this part of the week's activities,
especially those who are county com
missioners or township trustees .:
Contra-ctors, highway engineers, high

way officials and others will _attend
singly and in groups to view equipment
available for use in all branches of road
building and maintenance work. The
road show serves a district with 1,500,-
000 miles of roads, of which approximately- 200,000 are federal and state
highways. ..

.
_ Wichita will present a scene of fever.

ish activity. 'during the week of this
. power: far;m machinery' and road.show •

'. It Wil.l 'be educational and it will be en
- ". tertaini't}g. 'AC:·'.ailce. reports indicate 'it

will .b� ."�oo good to miss." So whip over
. to'Wichita and find out What's new in
helping folks to farm better.

To Kansas each year comes Amer'ica's pre
miere machinery exposition; the Western
Tractor and Power Farm Equipment Show.
And rightfully so, for Kansas farmers are the

.. leaders . and the. wodd's .biggest users of
power .farm machinery. With the iron, horse,
'Kansas :fal'�ers' have' CQ�qu�l'fid·. the . f�rtile�'

, p�airi�� ,ahd.· pllli:n,� a�d have mad�. K�nsas
" _-�lie· of ··the � lea'din;{ ai�er_8m�d.·_ itgricliltural .

( ., Iltat�e .'0£ the natio-n-�
, '. .

"

.'
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. .

,
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-,: .';';:{;,;�:,: . .:.;;\"�;).. ;:\,�. .

-';i ,<\JJ,Y:\�.'"�l\.:.,�:M��eal
. :)�:,�;,:.:�:::�·���':-:'(:(;:·�;:i<:�t;\::·;··�.:;�il" -,�,-:i:.i .. :'.,

!itatt�,d;;]li�s,'��oil ''t�'::be· toto\1.n,dIy,. 'thankful
ll"';\L'l.; ". � ""'::;\<..� .'1' H.'

.P ..... ,', .. ', ..
'

..'"

t.��}�.�)f!. a'.��'f'",;:,'t.!�,:ec:J��q;¥�:· ';"l"::.
/a:!&y'irig.����a:t�\·pe�tl,_ i�y'e,;,lt ,:Wit� all

�Y'lie#f�nibni�d)':'1:·htU� . /c(#if�s·tl:!i!;t .. 1
. ain ·profo��4.tY.'·:iconc� �o�:.lll?-e 'world .00Ut
l�ak".J;,aiil!loJt):l.o\Vthat lf1�'!i;Jii{iO.il8ibre .to 'be)e.z:l
til'�bt:detached from ,th� ;J.'�t. (;f the world' ev�)l
Ji�l:�n,_the Uilited ��¥&; YOr good or bad the
W'ar14�hll{J.become more·closely bonded together.
if..:¢t*iliiation inEiurli�br� down; if_the, last
vestiges of human liberty and individual oppor
tunity irdhat continent are drowned (nit ,by the
overlapping wav.es of. tyramiY;. we here in' this
favored land will be. aifect� by the Calamity and
it may be that our own liberties will be threat
ened, .

.

.1" b

In fact.there are forces at .work, not very.seri
ous .as yet perhaps, but forf;e� .which do exist 'in
imical. to our, general, well-being and subversive
·o.f our most: cherished, privileges. "Thes.e �orces
would, If they could, destroycdemocracy; they
would tear down: the structure builded by the
founders of,. this republic and their descendants..

.

Profoundly as Lregret tomake the-statement, I
am compelled to sa,y ;that our-aomewhat boasted
civilizath).,. has f�l.ed. to a. very. .large . extent,
Our 'so-called culture is a.. tpin Veneer; under
neath it is as .cruel a savagery: alii that, of the.
most benighted cannibals and mOre dangerous
because science and invention 'have vested men

w.ith mere des�ctive weapons than' eve!' before
. were placed in. buman hands,

..'.
. ., .

..

In the old,days of -even savage warfare. there
were certain rules.followed by thecommanders
of armies that did recognize the rights of the
weak and helpless. .Citles about to. be destroyed
were .at least given the Oppo.Jitunity to let the
noncombatants get out of the lin,e of fire. The
plighted word of even savage �ibes was relied
on and the. ccmditions Qf a truce respected. This
.can no IQllger be said. National faith has almost
ceased to exist and the terms of a supposedly
sacred treaty are. yiolated without IIcruple.
We write and talk about 'Christian nations.

There is no such thing. We do m6uth hQJpage to
the supPQsed fundamental principles. of the
Christian religion, but; mQst Qf the prDfessions AAA Not, Compulsotyof nominally Christian nations are as empty Df .

reality as �4.soUnding brass Qr tinkUng cymba!." I HAVE been fQllowing the Farm Program.
. '1/: �.(j,��.��� R�!J·h.e'!h:�t so"���I�?dt�iy:!�atiQ�a�: ot�� , �ett�! �:�:�ngg�: It�:�a:t ���t qv:.����:1adI .• f h A· .'

. . clviriza,tioDS>. have:' riseni',-fiQ�sli�.. ·an ::jall�; _.- , .

nspIrallOn ole rtlsl
. '., . ;.)nth �ec�y'a�d��:ru:ih. w.�;f{�Y�di�-z��dranc�;��t:: .. :pr�p'am ?��. J. A.. '

".;.:Q9��.���;��i:)v,�-��1'� ,��.�U8-';Yf�f-!,h.e��;�JXi��};�:;:;My. uriderstand�g. is, that yo.U are not co

'.\.' ..•UJ;Dlli,JPtu,',�:.the- fJt.oPtY,,! p.El-.tP.w;aY::9t·,m�t�:cy;: �,'t ;�,� ,;pe�� tofoUow this Fax;m Program it you do n,
.

- .(" atit :ttiere�tivii'o"ieuiJ.<>iild'mlleve ''tha1i;thel!hj£� '::' :wish to do SO.1 .

.

.

With his skilled hand he painted all .

: Dian�':ri!:iiei.f.wm ..pe"sJi:·,�atiO�;�lt;:penfih'bi.lt.:'·� '·.,�·.I .'

T I ky
! ,,�, ....

_-
'l 't;::�Jal"..!'I�.n;1 "L.' ;:11:: ::'b" 'b;U':h�i=- ..

'_

ti-�' ......�:. 'a'.:�·lIr t"';'1'
.....IIIIIIIII"""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'UIIllIlIlIlUlllllllllllllllllllllllnlll"""1I1II1I1I1II1IIIIIIII!

he co. ors of the s , .
- ; nta,n�UJ ,'I'; .....;�..... "Pl'O '8i I "'.1 .�n nue �n. '1;)0. ';i. ,C'!!·C .

He caught the colors of the hills, ..

'

.,���f.the·Wins"oldeaa.�lvp�ti��;:�l����"P..� �'THE KANSAS FARMEThe rivers flowing by, ,�. :':. .

_ ap�J�t"W! �o"pe .b���r;. QlY,��.�·'ti���I]ll.:�li� �IV'�- . :., l
. •• '.' .

,

He caught the storm clouds rising and _ _,
' za'hons '�e bav� �G�.��;r�,.,�, ��ve'��n _

I

•

I
- Cf!RIIlIUIR!! Mqd &: Bree!IUJ

lis
The madding lightning's flash, and flourished 10- tl!e'PIS�)'P1d'�S.llY .penshed· !BA,!HO��OoABPBOPt:WB ·

A·
..

I

..

t

..

·t
.. PI'U'b'tiS.

fl···. _ as have the govel'UihenfS'. mt&i.,peopleS· tbey ,

'
...

_ ...... ,m , ''- .. '.' 8•• an II
The Iceberg oatmg 10 the way

d B t
' '1' "" ": -,' """'b" 'n' ",,.:.' , H., S.�II�AH.E GelleRl DlaD'

W-here fated ships might crash' serve. u new re I�ons ,were':;' or '"",cause ,_
' J

,

k' d h ed f
'

1"-' '···If·.' nnll ',3 ""'. EDITOBIAL'STAFF
The musketry that poured the shot JD� � _as.n� 0 JP:e 19lOn... _Qur . .so.-�.e\.L._ 'T.·A. :McN�1 ... ,. , .••:�� � ... .-..... , ....... Ed,

Into the charging foe.' Chnstian rehglOn penshes f.rom· the.earth, ouL· Raymond H. Gilkeson ;.•••••• :Managlng Ed!
": The hearts that bled for tho� who lost of the ruins will come a new f�li�on,.!feed '!e_t ':�hliJ:�d��r· ·

..:::::::::::::::-::;�::·.·.���!��: ��:I
In penury and woe, . :.: u�, �ope from .a�l tracEls o,f i�?",��(l� 0;1' sqper:,\ �.�. Parks : � ••.•••• , .. Prot)iC�lve Se

.

Th b b th t I th 'b
;

t,' shtion, based on reason and the:fundament81 of. :gr, c;_ 1;1. Lerrlgo :Medlj:al ..,Deparlli. e a e, a ay on mo er s
_ reas . humanity " ' ,,�.

'

. �, ,,·ames s. B1l8ze1tO!l :_ �ortlcu IThe joy,· of man and_Wife". � v. "

.

� : •.•. .

.

,'(:� /':
"

_

' :.

.'
Mrs. He�ry Farnsworth·:: .•• :.: •• , ••• : :.:,.: p��

The aged carried·to·tHe�tomb. " \ : .
,_" ,'..

• �"'.; ': ,. ':' 'll.iA.Mc:eal.: , : ••. :Leg�IDe�arr,
. " '. .

'
.• I " ,_" ."",," .',' ;'�J � :."

� Ellls-,J•., u�hn v· :',
• Art:D! !

Released' from toll and .strife; <. �:' _-" :'£1'2"". CL!1-..iI!· :'i"f,t·Z'-'
.. "_ ''9 " ,.'" _ p" . ,'<' Ii. . . ,,' '-,.-.

- .

, . '. :',.
'

The fields of ""'ain.whefe h1Jsbanary I',· :""::';"'!' �rp: ··a·_•.UllU.,'�OOS.e;, � ,,'"'' ",.?,',-::Roy R. )40hl0r,e .·.; � �.,.•.•• ,� .. Advettlllln� Ma�. D,' -

,
•

. '" ". ,

",''_:'''.. ' R. :W.- Wo ford , :Clrcullitlon,Ma
., <roire�'.oli'�ith brightest ski�s�.: ,,' � '.'·A·��:r;a.�;��' a chila:'iili�wht�-:par,e�li .; , �bll�hed\ve� :oth�r .�atur��/ at EI;h�"�d JacThl'l moun�e.�,peaks, snow-c�vere;d._wh��: , . :� �h�,W1It�li:y.�,Wipt? ']'¥1�f;!i�;·�C:?t cu��y·.. � "treets,:. TO,ll�."':Ka:n:; u. s. A. Entere� af th!, p'ost otll

.

The tiily.'lItreamlets nse,
.. : ;_, "', of the�cftild wneidtJ,fe waS!(l"y'f}ar_'qlii�·Sli.e·!is.·l!lr.; ./Jit>p!!p;c·lGitii.--u. S:'&; 1UI Sflcond clallli maUer,' under

·'¥h.�plaiI:is;��� �@,:w��r� con:im�r�e l�!< :·�{.��jv,��;/���unhappy·�: jj�:�th��/��'�jfP����������r�.879.. , ..
' _,� ,�,,�,"..

.' �he. s.tars· that shown, ,above: ., 1�' � ;" Wi8h�8 'tG'-go to hermother who loves lteb: tfetil� :.:,'f,' Jil�se 'notfljr''Us prolllp�IY· 'df aiiY.c!Ji&nge·I�-a:dllress.
He c&p�ured �ll"wi�'bJs:--�.killed hail& .:

j ,

Can she do that?-M B '- . ,"",,' fie�d,'t.(pnt;If8:�'lilng.le I�'i!(of,' ·iFllnnei:. If yOIl �.

t' .. , <'
". ,:!.,.i.·.r.',.-·. "','. " • ..,

•. .twit drop;.IP';�j ,1�".!)1�: ochc

�.:�:;;;:���f.?_lt·atUor Love. Kansas General Statutes 38-206 provide' that . U�n PepartmeDt, �'.
"

.

lninors.over,14 and of sol}lld intellect may select.

"

-,

PROPHECY
is interesting but gen

erally unreliable, with this ex

ception or qualification..Coming
events do to' some extent cast their
shadows before and like. causes as a

rule produce like effects, so that a

careful study of past events and the
results which followed them do form
a basis 'for guessing the future.
I claim no ability to. foretell the future. I can

only say that at present I am trying to get rid, so
far as that is possible, of gloomy forebodings and
also cultivating the hope that the general out-
10Dle is not as bad as it seems.
I derive a great deal of comfort :out of the f!/-c�

. that, comparatively speaking, we here
_

in the
United States of America are most fo�unat�ly
situated. We are apparently in no danger'of�
ing involved in the wars that tpr«:lat:en, "no,t
only what vestiges of liberty and J10pe there are
left in Europe and Asia, but we also. still poseess
to a large degree the Iiberties we have always
possessed. The citizen of the United States may
be suffering a good many discomforts ; he may
be sick and poor: to him talk of returning pros
perity may seem like the mirage of. the desert,
continuously receding as he approaches it and
of no more substance than 'the Imaginary crea
tions of a dream; but, even at' that, he has reason
to' be thankful. , .

As compared with millions in Europe and
other millions in Asia, he is living .in comfort
and peace. His fellow men here, instead of try
ing to make his condition more unbearable, are
trying to help him. In no. other country on the
face of the globe is there al!J much effort, pub
lic and private, to. alleviate sqffering, tomakeiife
more comfortable, as here in the United States.
Granted that untold millions of dollars spent in
efforts at alleviation are wasted'and probably
worse than wasted, at least it can be said that

.

the will to help the unfortunate' and the needy
.In the United States is almost universal. It can
'be truly said that no man, woman or child in the
United States will be permitted to either starve
or freeze to death, if their absDlute needs are

.

made knDwn to. the public. Sometimes the ap
pellation "money-grabbers'" is applied �o the
business men Df the United States, but. .he fa.()t
remains that no other people 'in the world are

as ready to open their purses to help the needy
in every part Df the wDrld as the peDple of the
United States.

So, I say, that no matter what his cDmparative
conditiDn may be, any individual born in .the
United States, no matter hDW IQwly his Dr her

BY ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

their. own guardians, subject to the
approval of the court. This is supposed
to refer to cases where the guardian is
not theparent. In other words J1 mino�
as long as hi's parents are living can.

. not select his own place of residence
nor could he select his own guardia�
because the father and mother are the
natural guardians of the mihor and

have a right to determine where his home shall
be and they cannot be 'deprived or.that righ t ex
cept for:: gross unfitness.

..

But fn this case I am of the opinion this rule
would. not hold. That is to say the father and
mother: w.�re divorced. The .court evidently gave
the CU!tody of this child to the fath�r. But the
mother was. as much the natural gulL'fdian
the child as the father .and I am of the opinim
that after the child had reached the ·age of 14 il
it wil;Jhed to change ·its guardian, from .father
mother it would have a right to do so, with th
'approval of the court,"

.

• •
· ,

No Law 10 Help�',
-:

'H�RE A '�nd B are' two adjoining fiuJpers.
.

. t�' a very par.ticuiar" up-to-date farmer w I

pevel' let!i his'weeds go to seed and do:e� everyt
tNng ?�)ime ..J3 onthe

. .d�her side ,of �.Qe fen
Jets ,�IS lan.d.�ow up .m weeds .and .tQe win
blows the seeds on A's land. 'What can A do
get 'B to cut his weeds before they go; to seed.
-L.T..

.

. .n .does seem thata good farmer .who tak
careor his farm aheuld have some. protecti
against 8 car.eless,. improvident neighbor w

permits hiaIand to .grow up to noxious we

and .the wind scatters weed 'seeds over his fiel
hut, unfortunately, there is no such statute .

•
.. '

';P�operty Goes I() ':Wife"
;

SUPPOSE a man has 95.acres of land and m

, 'ries a widowWi.th children, he having no. c
"

dren, and they ,having 1I,9 chil�en, who wo

inherit this' land if he died.before the wife?
\

B. W•.
If thi� hUfjband makes no. will �d has nO' d'

. dren of his. own, dying without will all Df
.

property, personal and· real, wo.uld descend
h.is living .wife.

• •



THE JOB AHEAD IN 1940

odern Equipment Helps
Maintain a Diversified'
A. uriculture in Western� -

Kansas

\RMING' is becoming more and more a

problem of the effective use of farm equip
ment. Timeliness in getting the field work -

e when it should be done to be of most value
the production of crops greatly determines
dezree of success in the farming enterprise.
t i: not economy to farm with insufficient
er, A small tractor will get virtually any job
e if given sufficient time, but storms and sea
al changes wait for no .man. Timeliness in
ting tillage work done, frequently requires
id coverage of acreage, not alone in tractor
ed but in the use of larger tillage units pulled
a larger tractor traveling at normal speeds.
is frequently most economical to permit the
gel' tractor to be 'idle part of the time in order
have a reserve of power on hand to do a job
ckly and effectively when the proper time �ra -

ometimes field work is held up by inclement
ther or by wet spots due to heavy rains and
w drainage.When the land does become ready
tillage work, such unavoidable delay may
e caused much WONe to pile up. The larger
fit under such conditions soon demonstrates
extra value: When it is time to get into the
ds, the tractor and machinery should all be
ip-top condition to avoid delay. Breakdowns
the field when the field conditions -are rightwork needs crowding are costly.
s an indication of the value of timeliness in
ting work done the results from 26 years of
eriments on tillage after harvest carried on
A. L. Hallsted, in charge of Tillage and Rota
Investigations at the Hays Station will

of interest. When the soil was plowed late
re were 15 times out of the 26 when the soil
dry at seeding time and only 4 times out

that number was it wet 1 foot. Five times
as wet 2 feet and only 3 times wet 3 feet.hen the ground was plowed early,the other hand, only twice out of
years was the soil dry at seedinge. Eight times it was wet 1 foot, 8
es wet 2 feet, 5 times the groundwet down 3 feet, and 3 times it
wet 4 feet or more.
hen the ground was listed earlyonce in 26 years was the soil dry

ting Atlas sorgo with the loose groundplanter. More uniform stands are ob
tained with this planter.

"Dam busters" on tractor taking out'dams ahead of trac
tor and implement. Damming is one of the methods that

is helpi�g conserve moisture.

at seeding time, 6 times it was wet 1 foot, 10
times it was wet 2 feet, 4 times 3 feet, and 5 times
4 feet or more, and a similar situation prevailedwhen the ground was plowed early and subsoiled,
The job-immediately ahead in 1940 is that of

tillage in preparation of the soil for feed cropsand in certain areas,' summer fallow for wheat.
It is necessary to utilize every means of conserv
ingall moisture possible. The advent of the dam
ming attachment for listers in 1935 immediately
brought forth numerous water conserving at
tachment for listers, shovel cultivators, one
ways and disks. Many of these are being put to
good use and some will eventually be adopted as
permanent equipment for general farming operations. 'The additional advantage of the larger
basin-forming types of these attachments lies in
the-fact that if used on contour the water from
torrential rains is not only conserved where it
falls but the erosion and loss of soil thru runoff
is entirely prevented or greatly reduced.
Dry weather has focused attention on the value

of summer fallow in wheat production and has
actually pushed the slimmer fallow area farther
eastward in Kansas than it has ever been before.
Seasons of more normal rainfall will again crowd
it westward but it is doubtful whether it will go
as far westward as it had been relegated before.

The duck foot prepares seedbed for sorghums
to be planted with laos. ground lister planter.

By L. C. AICHER
S tiperintendent

Fort Hays Experiment Statio"

There is a great difference in summer fallow.
Many not familial' with the term, thought sum
mer fallow for the most part meant that the
land was merely taken out of production for the
season but required little if any cultivation. As
a result weeds were permitted to grow and sapthe moisture which should have been conserved
for the ensuing crop. However, good summer
fallow implies that the land is tilled frequentlyenough during the summer to kill the weeds be
fore they can utilize stored moisture from the
soil. Good fallow also requires that the surface
of the soil be cloddy 01' rough in order to be re
ceptive to rainfall. A smooth surface slicks over
quickly when a heavy rain hits it and much wa
ter runs off. Smooth surfaces blow easily and if
the field has been planted the blowing action
frequently causes plants to be cut off 01' buried
by the moving soil particles.

THE duckfoot and the rod weeder are 2 most
valuable summer tilling machines because

they can be operated so as to leave the surface in
a roughened, cloddy condition. In cases of ex
cessive weed growth the one-way plow can be
used very effectively in summer fallowing. Onthe other hand, the disk harrow is not a good im
plement for fallowing because it is not a sure
weed killer and it fines the soil unnecessarily so
it is not as receptive to rainfall as soil preparedwith other machines, and leaves the soil in a
blow condition.
There is no one implement which can be used

successfully for summer fallowing operations
year in and year out. Conditions

-

change from
year to year, making it necessary to use a dif
ferent implement occasionally.
Stubble at or near the surface is always valuable in helping to hold the water on the land.

Plowing turns practically all the stubble and
trash below the surface where it can be of little

value in helping hold water and pre
vent erosion.
A valuable implement which is

helpful in roughening up the surface
and keeping the straw on top is the
new heavy type duckfoot. This new
machine can stand the strain of work
ing hard wheat stubble land at good
depth. In the [Continued on Page 36)

Weeding Atlas sorgo "first time over." Modern
tractor cultivating equipment properly operated-

does a better job than horse-drawn machinery.

Photos by L. CI. Aicher
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I
AM for economy and a reduction in fed
eral expenditures. But � must state,
very frankly, that I am not in favor of

the lop-sided reduction attempted in .the
House of Representatives last week in cut

ting the appropriations for. the Depart
ment of Agriculture practically in two.
Other reductions so far indicated run about
10 per cent, not close to 50 per cent.'
I am not in favor of making the farmers

take the burden of the proposed "emer

gency" increases in the national defense

program. The President suggested emer

gency defense .appropriations of some 46Q mil
lion . dollars. The· House reduced appropriations
for the Department of Agriculture slightlymore
than 500 million dollars. I think any fair-minded

person who has the facts before him will agree
with me that this is too much of it cut.

.. billion dollar farm mortgage debt, pay a

heavy share of the country's 14,500 million
dollar tax bill, pay overhead expenses, and

provide the'AmeriCIUJ kind of living for his
family.

.

, The fact that we'are spending around a

billion dollars a year of government funds
in an'effprt to stave-oif farm.bankruptcy is
suJli��nt proof that the farmer is riot get
ting his share of the national income. I am
not hinting that we should cut dOWJVon
what we are paying farmers out of the fed
eral treasury'. You know where I stand on

that point. The federal budget should be eut, But
we must not· sacrifice agriculture in I!lO doing
even for defense measures. One of our strongest
lines of def� is a. profita.ble,agric'Jlture� That
atrong.Iine of defense is needed if this country is
to survive in the face of old world disaster,

at supplying foodstuffs at prices below cost ot

production.
It is interesting to note that the farm problem

in England, when England was a surplus food

producing nation, is similar to our farm prob-.
.
lem in the United States today.

• • • • .'•

To all intents and purposes, the American
farmers today are being taxed 1,800 million dol
lars a year to supply foodstuffs and fibers to the
American consumers at prices away below cost
of production. The purchasing power of the na

tional farm income today is three-fourths of
what it was in 1910-14. The cry in the East, of
course, is for cheap food. That is understand
able. The consumer wants cheap food-he has
to buy it. The manufacturer wants cheap food

prices-he figures food costs as part of his pro
duction costs.

Behind. 'Mortgage Figures 'Fewer Fereclosures

I HAVE a report which says the farm mort- I WAS glad to be notified, 'a Cew days ago, from
,

gage debt is the smallest in 20 years; That the offices of .the Farm Credit 'Administration,
sounds mighty good on the face of it. But then that foreclosures completed on Federal' Land
the report says this debt stands at about 7 bil-' Bank and Land Bank Commissioner loans
lion dollars: That is a large amount any way you dropped more than 50 p� cent during the last
look at it. This report also states the farmmort- quarter of 1939.

.

gage debt.has been reduced from the record high "Followiilg a speCial study of conditions sur

of nearly 11 billion dollars in the early 1920's to roundi,ng foreclosures, which the land banks un
the present 7 billion dollars. That looks like dertook early in' September, the nUmber de
progress. But is it? If I read the signs correctly . creased from 3,449 in the third quarter to 1,580
that decrease of about 4: billion dollars, or part in the fourth quarter," 'according to Dr. A� G .

of it at least, very likely represents stark tragedy Black, the new Governor of FeA.
I was much interested the other day iI:l run- for many fine farm families who have lost out He also said the inCreaSe in early 1939 was

ning across the following quotation from ·Ben-· thru foreclosure. checked by temporarily suspending all fore-
jamin Franklin, written by the Quaker Sage Looking back we realize a good many farmers. closures except bad faith, abandonment, and Ir-
while he was in England, where the Corn Lawa- dr' to

.

d
. sed bl 1

. '

were awn m over-expansion an merea ,repara e 088 cases. "
.

at that time were being used to maintain food debt thru conditions brought on by the World I tam sorry the more lenient poiiw was not
surpluses in England by prohibiting exports, so War, for one-thing. It iseasy to say now_ that"'" 'adopted sooner, as 'I frequently haa urged upon
that the surpluses would hold food prices low. our .thinking and expansion, and even our pa- .the Farm Cre(llt Administration as BOOn as it
"But, it seems," said Benjamin Franklin in a triotism, were too ambitious in those war times. became eVident tha� the repeated aggravation of

public letter box column, "we farmers must take None .of us were able to see it then, however. 'drouth, insect damage and low prices had made
so much less, that the poor may have it so much What we can see now is that toomanyof our beSt· ,it impossible for thousands of industrious and
cheaper. -farm families have, had their debta.Iiquideted.. really e�ciflnt farmers to meet their 'obligations
"This operates, then, as a tax for the .main-· ,by losing their land and homesand a life--time.· �as theyhad planned.

tenance of the poor. A very good thing, you will ofwork. That is harmful, not only to:the families
say. But I ask: Why a partial tax? Why laid ori involved, put it ill a direct penalty 011 the' whole
us farmers only? If it be a good thing, Messie:urs of agriculture and on every business in the land.
the Public, take your share of it, by indemnify- E:ven under the tremendous burden: of in-'
ing us a little out of your public treasury. In do-

. creased farm mortgages and ridicuously high�
ing a good thing, there is both honor and pleas- taxes, agriculture could have kep.t its head
ure; you are 'welcome to your share of both." above water if agriculture had been granted its

/. 'fair share of the national income. But agricul
ture didn't get it. ·Agriculture doesn't .get its

I was not as surprised as some folks might be fair share now. The road from farm producer to
to learn that the author of Poor Richards AI-

.

consumer is too long.
-

manack, as well as Alexander Hamilton, felt Out of something-like 17 billiOJi dollars spent
there is justification for payments from the pub- for food in this country in a year; the amount

. -s '."

lie treasury to indemnify farmers for their losses reaching the farmer is too small to carry his' 7
,

" ;"� Washington; D,-C.

�MARKETtNG:;�
� ,.;

.

• ••

• •

•

I 'am' puslllilg my bill for lower interest rates
.on FCA.,farm mortgages-I think :{ per cent in
.terest -is all farmers ought to be Compelled to

pay in these times. Also my' bill for a morato
rium on principal payments on farm mortgages
until 1942. .

'

•

bushel: Wl'I4t market 8hould I heat{. 'March if.winter killing i� heavy. Prices
"t�em lor1-B. 8., daiMVille, Mo. .. may weaken some during late April as

-, loan wheat iii liquidated.
Considering the fact that feeder-pig ,

Please teR me the 'be8t time to 8ell pi:ices.....have ,drop'ped sharply during 1".."m"u"""IIIIH'H."""'.""'''''''''._''''",'IH'''''""III''''''''''''''!
(Probable changes in fee.; milt

beef calves weighing about200 pound.!. recent weeks,_1t probably will, pay you I· �

can'ying COBts have been considered I have plenty of feed and good pa.s_
' to carry these, hogs on pasture and ,I, Trend of the Markels �

in forming concZv,sion8.) ture.-G. 8., Dickinson 00.
' have them ready fo! a late July or 1''''''''UU�''III"H_''""'''''''it''h'''';'''''.'''.''IIII''UIII"""'''''''�

Would you please advise me con- AS8wnin� a normal feed crop and ��fc:t�sm:r���nt;�at�c;, •

Ple� remember that prices ,given
centing the price trend 0/ broilersin, here a 17__8__ Cit t f b tsatisfactory range conditions during proxiIDBtely � to 30 per cent above

re &WW....... y opa or es

the near future1-0. N.. Mountain qualtt tf red'
-

the summer and fall of 1940. it is prob- current-levels. Based on thisprice,with I Y 0 e . • ,

Grove. Mo. able that you will fiIid it advisable-to '1S6-cent com', your returns'frOm ca.......-
Week MOIl." Year

th 1 t-
.

h
' "03 Aco AC. A&'o

There have been no years since 1908 carry ese calves on ow-cos "roug lng these hogs tbru the win� ,and
when broiler prices declined during the feed and pasture at least until fall. -If .pring shoUld be f�ly satisfactory. Steers, Fed ..••••... $12.25 '-ttl.OO f11.00

these conditions prevail feed costs will .Koga 5.50 UO 7.65
period from February to ApriL Insome, Lamba .......••••••• 11.10 8.85 8.85
years price advances were large, but be relatively 10W-aBBuring a strong 1 have 80trnl wheat under �overn-,

Hens," to Ii Iba:; .••• .12 .12 .13',�

prices this yelU' probably will advance dem�d for. feeders-and heavy re-
me"t- toG"., 8hoUld 1 HD ·.tt, tIOto or

-p, Firsts.. .•.••. .23% ",18 .15\�

less than usual. Whether to sell DOW or
,- stocking ca_n be expected to co.n.tinu,e,

Butterfat. No.1.... .:IlI' .28 .21
I

wait until ApriZ-'7' B•• .,oTton·Co. Wheat. No.2, Hard.. .9814 1.03� - .70'"
hold for a higher price will depend on . .. Com, No.2. Yellow .. '.Ii9t,i .� .46'1,

the size of your broilers and the pric" 1 have 30me light-weight IJhoaU
'

.. � . Wheat prices are expected to temaln �oat., No.2, WhIte... .42'4 ....t,i .29':1-

you are paying for feed. U you can
.

and plenty 01 Sweet cl9'Ver and blue- fairly steady during February., .but Barley, No. 2 .- /:M ,{III .4�
,

'

. , . . , . Alfalla. No. 1 18.00 21.00 14.5
carry ,them for awhile without their gr�� pasture. Dortl ,COBt8 5.� �e�n�8 a .probably W.il,! rally ��!W�t dU,ring: .�:;�raIr1e, No.1.:.T" ;,.,.,!'s:I:,! ,;:',

.8.50

By George Montgomery, Grain;
Franklin L. Parsons, Dairy, Frolts, and
Vegetables; R. J. Eggert, Livestock;
C. Pealrs Wil�n, Poultry.

being too heavy to market as best

quality broilers, it seems advisable to
do so.

6 K� 'Clr� /or",I,'�. {�;. -(9il)
.

r
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T-U"EN:'T,U'ERE'S MAXINE', "I

!'

By C�ESTER WERTZ
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'Illustrated by Gloria Strang

ine? And hadn't -he towered threateningly over
Bill himself when he once kidded her a bit too
long and made her cry? The trouble with Larry
was his visions of rainbows, pots of gold, glamor
ous women, and tailor-made clothes. He seemed
to be laboring under the illusion that life was
like movies.
But his letter came in overdue time and Bill

read the hastily scrawled facts. He was OK, it
said, and Katy was really a wonderful girl. So

I smart, too. He was just learning the ropes, so
naturally money was scarce. Katy was also a
beautiful girl. They were staying at a.Jine hotel.
Katy's dad was a big-shot, and, Katy was goingto use her influence. Katy was a wise girl, too.
They were going to a night-club tonight. Wished
Bill was there.
Bill crumpled the letter and resigned himself

to a chair. Katy! Katy! Katy! That was anothertrouble with Larry. He wasn't immune from
pretty women. '

Maxine anxious for news, scampered thru the
bunkhouse door.' "You heard?"-

"Yeah," grunted Bill. He was trying to recon
struct the rhapsody of thought that was Larry'sletter, to weed out its "Katy" sound.
"What did he say?" persisted Maxine. Bill sol

emnly stroked his chin.
"Well-that is-uh-you see he hadn't time

just then to write you the kind of letter you de
serve, so he just scribbled me a hasty one. He
said to give you his love until he could do it bet
ter himself, and things like that, and-well allthose things," he finished lamely.
Maxine, lovely, youthfully grave, searched

Bill's poker face.
"Oh, But I hope he succeeds."
"Yeah! He'll succeed all right,"

said Bill, omitting to mention at
what he would succeed. "See here
Max! You think a lot of Larry 7" ,

"Why-yes. Very much,"
"How much?"
"Enough that I wouldn't try to

stop him from-from what he
, wants to do."

"Of course, Maxie." His voice
was gentle and he touched her
shoulder affectionately. "Run
along now will you? There's a
little matter I must attend to."

Clipping Author's Hobby'

AMES CARVER'S lovely twin daughters,
Maxine and Geraldine Carver, were exact'
duplicates of each other, with twinkling
blue-black eyes, dark curls and a white

in that seemed always on the vergeof blushing.
They came thru the open door of the ranch
ouse and sauntered toward a semi-circle of
lms whose' protecting .'branches 'sheltered a
ther crude bench.
"I wonder why Bill and Larry don't show up,"
axine remarked as they' seated themselves.
e was referring to the 2 eligible young men
ho carried on the ranch work-and showed signs,

more than casual interest in the girls. It was
e general belief of neighbors and friends that
e 2 couples, given time, would end up in holy
edlock.
But tonight Bill and Larry were confining
emselves to the bunkhouse. Geraldine knew,

y and, knowing, maintained' silence.
Over in the bunkhouse Bill was carefully
apting himself to a neat lounge. He reached a
nd leisurely hand for his pipe and addressed
s long-legged companion, "So you're going to
ve us, eh, Larry?" Larry shrugged Impa-'
ntly and s�t doWn despairing, of Bill.
"Must we go all over that again? I can't figure
u out man! Opportunity knocks and there you"
rawl, drooping like a wilted panSy. But ,if
u're content to stay in this 2 by 4 shack' the
t of your life, what can I do? We've been pals,
long time, Bill, but I still don't understand
ur fondness for a good comfortable rut. Fol.

'

ing a rusty plow down.,a soggy furrow to earn
ifling dollar so you can �o to a hick town and, �,
a stuffy .picture show. Come
Bill, go with me! There'll be
ney and travel and life."

,

"Thanks, Larry� I know you'd
e to save �e from ',myself.
rry I can't oblige,"
,Larry frowned and paced the
I",

,

"OK then. But remember this.
a man thinketh so' is he; I
nk I'm going to be a salesman.
e! Just il high-floWn idea. But
I ever come back, 'buy this
ch and give it to some pOor',
ily-that will be more than
idea ..

ill's'facewas expressionless�
studied the mechanism of his
e. "Ah, yes. Opportunity. Ws
he door.Oris it thewolf? They
e the same noise you ,now.d then there's 'Maxin�":

'

'Of course' there's Maxine,'"
y'S vctce.softened with the �,

ught. "BUt- it doesn�t i1eces· '

"Iy mean I'm going out of her',
forever doeli it ?-Besides:=-:oh. '

t's the use!' I'm going with
crew sothat's that." , _

'"
t was, -.tor the follo\V1pg day
�y hid everyone a light au
�Ir and departed to sell to con.
tal housewives keen' contain.'

,

from Consistent caris ce, Inc.new patent," he exalted cheer-
Y.

' ,

Born' and reared on
a farm was the author
of this human story.
Chester Wertz, from
Kansas City, Kan., is
Bingle, fond of read
ing, music, and more

recently writing. "My
createllt current in
terest ill in tryinr; to'

write," he 8ay•• "It ill 'not unnatural,
therefore, that my hobby,,'whieh 1I0me
one has appropriately ealled 'Clipt·O
Mania', runs parallel to that endeavor."

well scene clamped her round little chin, was
soul-sick, frightened at the strange emptiness.
Weeks following at the ranch would doubtless

have seemed ordinary to a casual onlooker.
Bill, however, had been watching Maxine who
was sad in waiting, hoping and wondering. Her
smiles became rare and wistful. Even for Bill"

and Geraldine the long spring evenings seemed
to have lost their charm. They missed Larry's
smile, his stormy, good-humored banter.
Bill knew Larry .for what he was; a long.

coupled, big-hearted chap who had not lost the
rambling fever from his shoes. Certainly Larry
thought a lot of Maxine. Hadn't he laid Jim,
Page out cold for a slighting remark about ¥u-

,

,

Maxin. 'anxious for news of Larry, scampered thru the bunkhouse door.

IL� and Geraldine stood by inSilent disapproval and Maxbravely controlled a tremblingas she watched him tUck'him.
, aWay in the automobile. Per.Sit trembltid more because he 'eli himself beside a girl, Katy. '

k
Was to be one of llis co- '

ers.
_

h '
, <

fe Was a slender lively beauty.Ully Painted and exquisi�lY?, Bowing tntroductioris in
Clal defer�� she presented;,pressive Picture of sophiisti·-o�', � ,,-

,

Ine, turnIug from the fat�
I ",'

"

a 1I'«nMr'lor'Pe"",,,f1I10J 1'1'" '

BILL gathered up his pencil in
preparation for a harmless

little experiment. He wrote a
letter:
Dear Larry-
:Was glad to hear you are OK.

Everything is swell here on the
farm and we are all pretty busy.
I suppose I shouldn't tell you that
Maxine seems to be pretty much
gone on a big loose-hung guy.
Things sure 'happen fast some
times, don't they? Girls are so
Impulsive these days it's hard to
tell what will come of it. And
then it being June, the month of
marriages and aU that ycru know.
Ah, well-life is so filled with'
vicissitude. Pals can be brief, so
I'll close wishing you well.

Bill.
He gave it a critical once-over.

"Doesn't mean exactly what it
appears to mean," he observed,
grinning.
Larry, 100 miles distant,

walked briskly to the hotel clerk.
"Mail ?" he inquired.
The clerk presented him with a

large envelope and, having noth
ing better to do, watched as he
opened it tend read. Then a start
ling thing happened, ,First, Larry
turned white, then red, fumbled
for a clgaret and glanced at the
clock. [Continued on Page 40J
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He,.e 'Comes the

SPUD SPECIAL
By �ISLE L. LONGSDOBF

UP AND down the Kaw Valley, from Man
hattan to Kansas City, groups of commer
cial potato growers are busily planning

local celebrations for large crowds whowill see'
the potato train that will tour the valley 'during
the week of February 12.

'

The exhibit and demonstration train, which
will be the first of its kind. in Kansas since the.
early 1920's, is a co-operative project of the
Union Pacific Railway, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Kansas State College, and the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture.
In displays and demonstrations,
it will bring to the potato produc-.
ers up-to-date information on the
latest and best production and
marketing methods for their fa
mous food crop.
Altho less extensive than Irish

potato production, the growing
of sweet potatoes likewise is an

important project on many Kaw
Valley farms. In recent years, in
terest in sweet potato production
has been reviving as the valley
has seen returns from this crop
contribute an increasing share of
its annual income. Several sec

tions of the potato train will be
devoted to sweet potato produc-
tion practices and problems.

.

There was a time when the
Irish potato was King of the Kaw,
Up and down the rich valley, in
fields that rival in fertility the
famous valley of the Nile, pota
toes were grown in abundance.
Good harvests were produced,
harvests that sold for highly sat
isfactory 'prices in the markets
here and in eastern cities.
In the last 15 years, however,

there has been a drop of 50 to 75
per cent in carlot shipments of
potatoes from the Kaw Valley.
Increased competition from other
producing areas, low prices for
potatoes, and high temperatures
that have injured the quality of
the' crop-all have combined to
discourage the potato producer.
Fields formerly planted to pota
toes have gone into other crops,
and farmers who formerly spe
cialized in potatoes have shifted
to other enterprises. Annual in-

W, G, Arnstein, Kansas
State CoMege extension

horticulturist, right, who is
one of the speakers potato
growers will hear when they
visit the "Spud Special,"

Old-timers In the industry, such' as Jesse
Haney, of Topeka, canremember when -potato
digging was done with forks, and the tubers were
lifted out of the ground.cone 'hill at a time, and

,

put in crates holding a bushel.
When a crate was full, it was car
tied to a sortingfable where it

'

was emptied and the' potatoes
sorted by hand. The table was
moved about the field so as to be
near the diggers.
Altho those early-day methods

were crude, the potatoes pro-
, , duced were good ones and they
found a ready demarid in the
larger markets. That demand
brought about an increase in

'

potato acreage, and it also set
men to, figuring out quicker and
easier 'ways for handling the
crop. The rodded moldboard plow
took the place of the digging
fork, turning potatoes out on top
of the ground a row at a' time.
The sorting table was discarded,
and sacks were fillEid in the field.
Grading became less careful, and
growers focused their attention

.

on increasing acreage and pro
duction.
In the early years of the new

century, when potato production
in the valley was booming, an un

expected menace threatened the
future existence of the industry.
In 1903, a disastrous flood

swept down the valley from the
headwaters of the Kaw in West
ern Kansas ,\nd Eastern Colo
rado. When the water receded,
it left thousands of yellow and
black striped bugs along the
shores. Natives of .the Eastern "

slope of the Rocky Mountains,
these insects were gradually
spreading eastward with the aid
of the elements, They found the

.

fields of succulent potato plants
to be [Oontinued on Page 38]

come from potatoes has dropped
I more than $2,000,000.

But the Kansas potato indus
try is far from "dead. Rather, it
is merely undergoing another of
the periods of hard times which
have recurred .at intervals ever
since the beginning of commercial potato pro
duction in Kaw Valley fields nearly 60 years ago.
That is the opinion of growers and horticultur
ists who know the history of the industry.

Precooling Kaw Valley potatoes ta determine how this practice might enable grawers ta
improve the market for their crop. Interested spectators, left to right, include Myron S.

Kelsey, Howard Jackson, A. G. Taylor, and J. O. Miller, Shawnee ccjlanti.

New marketing methods, the use of improved
_varieties, better attention to disease and insect
control, greater care in maintaining soil ferfility
-such progressive steps, they believe, will put
the industry back on its feet. The contrast be
tween modern potato producing methods and
the practices of the 1880's affords positive proof
that the industry has seldom feared progress •

Scot't Kelsey, Topeka,
prominent Kaw Valley
potato grower, left,.wha

.
will accompany the Potata
Train all its trip thru the

_

valley February 12 ta 15.

.. :r�E TABI.E

February 12 - Manhattan ••••••• 8:30 a. m.

February 12 - Wamego •••••••• 1 :30 p, m.
February 13 - Silver Lake ••••••• 8:30 a. m,

February 13'- Topeka •••••••••• 1 :30 p, m.

Februllry 14- Perry ••••••••••• 8:30 a. m •

February 14 - Lawrence •••••••• 1 :30 p, m,
February 15 - Linwood 8 :30 a. m.

February 15 - Bonner Sprinll' ••• 1 :30 p, m,

J. C. Mohler, secretary of the
State Board of Agricultu�e, who
will accllmpany. the Patato Trai'1

Oil its �aw Valley' to�r". .

Lloyd Barbee, Shawn�e county 4-H Club boy, preparing to

exhibit some of the Irish Cobbler 'potatoes' rciisea as his 4, H
Club project.

K�n8a8 Fa�mer lor. Fe�ruary .10,· 19!,Q
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ong y�ur ow� neighbors maybe YQ�:!e:�qtite�r���t���e 'tp-�1.;:'�ind visiting the Henry Horns. Some f<>l� a.ie.;gsi na., ,.' rn',to'"•
• r- ) "'",j v, �.",. "'....�� .�". , ""�"farm. It seems they've got a feeling for tb,j�UM!�:,<iP:" :dr�.iven any kind of a break such people us�ly!�nlC"{reai::41�,.for:¥i�ngproducers in their section of the countt)':7.ike the Horn family,'dOesin southeastern Nebraska. ..

'

.. ,-.' .; ::' �:
'

.. :-- i �. ��. .

, Mr. Horn statted farming on his preset)t'i�_aere place, itJai��ails'City, about 25 years ago. The yields he go�Jro�:his 1;!ln,.q,-w..�t�lo:9r totart with. But Henry Horn has changed that� By rotaeing diversified
crops on strict schedule he built up the soiCNo:wada:1�' theHorns get" ;.oP crops from their land and top prices f�� ·�any. ��e!en� things:'

..

With hogs, poultry, eggs and cream to sell th� .�o�. have had ple(uyf chance to learn ho,,:", food go� to market; r.�as inte��ted.. in wh�t Henry Hom;Jr., 1�,,�d' Chris .Ho�, l-O,:.arethey told me and I think you will be, to�. The H�rns ���ro,ved;�bis,: st;rappins f�m':�fS:w{lo.b�l� tIl��folks � ..tory as it is written here-YouR SAFEWAY PARM�R.BP()RTER. v, '.::::Jot,�.H?BS;'��:�.y.ff.e?ry har.�'�.�i!2'..
"

. >'. '.'"
"

.. ,: chiiiwi ribb6ns 10 tbe. I�t '4. years.'.,------------._�f:·;· .'.�. ">" . ,Chris is. ',".;. Ives and "sItoWii}B: I\js'Y sound figuring and hard work people ha
" -·��,ir�·b�siii'i�s:iJbey.(

.

fust��
.

" '

: c.Q'm.:ty,'(�F;.,.;,:-·.'
'

.

HenryHom andhis �ami1y have get foodstU lJ1eir customers fastOt theinselves "$·fairn to-be: proud -in fine co n, And theysell at'f. Snowing .m�aro�na 'his quari:�r- money.saviOjfpnces which make itction, Mr:Horrisaid: ..

;
",

possible for people to buy more,""We aim to do tw��diin8s here:on MrS: 'Ho'-rn"had this .to _'add:"�.
e farm. First, raise:practicaUy all "We've had 'dealings with Safew�y"f the feed fOJ! our hogs, cows and - ever since they opened. their Falls

.
ickens, Secoli�; ..�!�e,�;. � good. ,,iGio/ �to�,� 11 years ago," she told me.
any �t:ad of b?gs .��� 'y'�aJ; and:i\i�•. !W, b�y" there regwarly-.-.because.Is 0r�g�, broi1ets,,�d cream. lf� a.-Clean, modern store, prices are�Our aop$'atid SkiOuDed milk, to- f�fr, in� the foods are as fine as youtherWith'tankage and'minerals to

.

cltri 1fnd�ke � .�� formula, fatten our
_ \"It ;,�t, happens we've had firstock � �d 'styl�we ca,?, even . �and:: �J?erience with Safeway'ske our oWfl'mash for the chickens, quality!standards; Often we sell,d �e w�y:we'y�'planned �Jngs' ',tlt�in�such things as eggs, broilers,. � re .n�er ,short, �t S9�eth1Dg to. : oni04s and tomatoes. They'll take,lng �n cash; _'" .�

.

'. "";, :" >'.
• "

� �nly ��'�t, butt� get it they gl�d.Sell,ing so maQY_ d��e�e.nt ,things. "

Iy pa.� better than the market price.� naturally kep'� 'us i':l �uch·,with-· � bct�·b�y�ng:and selling SafewayIces and ,modern lllarke(1og meth- gtves<,us/farmers a square �eal."s. We:1ikeithe. way tile &.deway THE SAFEwAY FARM REPORTER,
, '.'

I �': ....
'

Vlelel. the Horns get
from their cIi¥erSifIed farm

In an ave rag. year
Hogs (prindpal (ash (fOp)

n to 100 head
Gem..••_.4300 bushels from 66 acres
'Oats...._ •. �OO bushels from 12 acres
Wheat. � bushels from 8 acres
A1i1as SOrgIJ......7' tons from :s acres

.(.ul4itional ,,"lItIg' j" JUleel dover
_ ,aslur, uuJ for ra".,e feeding)

Vear-NUncI cash inc.....
from Hie of-

3000 dozen eggs and sceres of broil
ers and dressed chickens from 1000-
bird llock. . . cream from 6 dairy
cows' (skimmed milk fed to stock)
••• a variety of fruits and vegetables

Horn ho�i are pure-bred spotted Poland Chinas aver
aging better than 250 pounds apiece when shipped
at 7 months. Generally they command a premiumbecause they're known to make good pork. Mr.Horn
recently shipped a 900 pounder to the Omaha stock
yards, second largest hog ever seen there. His pure-

.
br.e� have won prizes in competitions far and wide

Tlie com grown by Henry Horn on his
MissoUri VaUey farm is not a hybrid
but his own development, known by
type as the "Big Elephant:� Early
ripening, it is eSpecially' adapted to
-bog fCedio& because' it is a long·
grain, d�tcd. amaU ,ob Citdc wm

.

,
.

i

Wilh Sofewo)f 10 yean,
'

Perc Phillips' man
ages the Safeway in
.Falb Cjty. where the
Horn .family trades.
Th.e.·Homs like ·to

: s�1 'him fooa�uffs
d. they raise·beGaUs�.,to·, .

�t
.

top �Iity; 'he .

. '��JS'�"ioJ"Pi'���
,

.'

;,::}�, �;:S'�' '�C; :c', :.
� •
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,:HEADLINE EXHIBITS
At Power Farm Equipment Show

T
:-iE world's largest and most com

plete tractor and power farm

equipment show will be open Feb

ruary 20 thru 23, at Wichita. On hand
at every exhibit will be experts from
factory and distribution plant to an

swer the thousands of questions Kan
sas farm folks will wish to ask about
new and improved models of farm ma

chinery on display.
But ahead of that comes this issue

of KANSAS FARMER bringing you a

"preview" of what you will see and
what to look for so ,you will not miss
any of the highlights. Articles and ad
vertisements in this issue are edited
with the double purpose in mind of in
viting you to attend this great farm
show and to tell you what will be on

exhibition.
To get the most accurate informa

tion on what is new in power farm
equipment and what will be shown,
Kansas Farmer went to the exhibitors,
and here are some of the highlights
they report:

ALLIS-CHALl\IERS-WiIl have 2
exhibits in theWichita Forum. One will
be located on the second, floor and wIll
consist of a large display of modern"
power farm equipment. The other, an
attractive display of industrial trac
tors, dtrtmoving equipment, road build
ing and malntainlng machinery, will
be found on the main floor.
The agricultural exhibit will display

the full line of .Allts-Chalrnera farm

By RAYMOND H. GILKESON

tractors, All-Crop Harvesters, and
farm tools. One of the featured dis
plays of particular interest to South
west farmers will be the 1940 version
of a familiar harvesting team ... the

popular Model "wC", tractor and the
famous Model "60" All-CropHarvester.
The Allis-Chalmers industrial ex

hibit on the main floor of the Forum
will feature a completely new line of
modern track-type tractors, equipped
with General Motors 2-cycle Diesel
engines and other outstanding engi
neering features.

Two-cycle liquid fuel engines have
never previously been successfully
adapted to tractors, Allis-Chalmers re
ports, and the work of General Motors
engineers in developing a line of 2-

cycle Diesel engines; at' the cost of
many millions of dollars, has been fol
lowed with tremendous interest by
everyone interested in power.
The adaptability of these motors to

tractors, as proved by exhaustive tests,
and their exceptional power and econ

omy in heavy duty service, plus the
bala,nce, control, and rugge<;l. strength
for Whic}) Allis-C!talmers tractors ar�':
noted, resulted in '8. combtnatton. that
hasthe whole tractor industry excited.
And the fact that this new develop
ment will be on display at Wi�hita
will be one of lhe highlights of Interest
to thousands of visitors.

"

J. I. CASE·-Several 'items of special
Interest, including the new CaseF com-

bine. This is a f-man combine driven
by tractor power take-off. The 41l�
inch sickle cuts a gathered swath 5"
Inches wide. Wheels have 6.00 by 16,
six-ply Implement tires. Operator can
raise header 'from 2 to 32 inch\ls above
ground by using a handy lever reached
from the traetor seat. Ground-driven
reel can also be raised and lowered.
Cylinder runs on seal-type ball bear
ings.
The new Case Ha,y Saver also is in

teresting. A longer and wider feed
table and a molasses pump adapt this
new Case chopper to green or dry hay
as well as silage corn. Pump can be
fitted with brass' parts for handling
acids.
Lighter and more compact Is the

new Case Model DO 'orchard trac
tor. It works close to trees without
harm to rrut, or limbs. New individual
foot brakes asaist in making quick,
short turns with little effort. Slender,
streamlined tank-top, steering-post en
gine, gauges and controls, auto-type
shift lever and rubber-rimmed steer
ing wheel, altogether add up to easier
operation and better .work.,Four gears
forward brIng a wider ra,I\g� of speed
and pull, matching eve,ry' neted from
heavy spraying' or other exacting
power take-off work to the fast�st till
age, and the heaviest hau,ling;, .' _

Designed strictly for tl'8.ctor dse;!the
new Case 4-bar tractor aide-delivery
rake is not only geared for tractor
speed but can be equipped with exten-

, ,

The Massey-Harris Clipper Combine faces its third 'season with
a two-year record of spectacular performance behind ii-proved, '

perFormance in the hands of thQusands 9f farm.r owners-

'p!,rformance due to patented Features developed by Mass�y
Harris out of many years' experience in building nne harvesting
machinery. Makes the family-sized farm independent of outside
,help. Harvests any grain'or seed crop ••• sav'es labor, power;
time, grain and dockage.

'

GENERAL OFFICES: RACINE, WIS.
FACTORIES: RACINE, WIS., BATAVIA, N. Y.

, BRANCH AT KANSAS CITY, MO.

Compare
these 3 Points with
.ny other Combine
I. FULL SIX-FOOT CUT
Big 60-inch,six-bat reel,
power driven. FJ!II Roat
ing _platform. � FIVE·
FOOT RASP-BAR CYLIN
DER, and adjustable
concave. Rub.outgrain
.1he natural easy way.
'Iii FUiLL-WIDTH AND
STRAIGHT-THRU SEPA
RATION-No turn., no

bottle-neck. to clog.,

Write lor· L1teralur.' or elil· On Your' N�arlSt MASSEY·HARRIS DEALER LISTED HE'Hi _-----..........-....---_
Alma ......•• Flrmers' Co·'-ii� AI�n. He'ler�·.,•....•.. Caeder Impl. Co. Newt��· •• �': .�.� •.Berne;" f�pi • .'co-,
Altamont •..•...•.. Dw)'lr Garllle Herin-gton •. r.t.rtin aro•• Impl. Co. Olltl:le ..•••••

·

••• �l. E. WiII,iams

tr::f,�� :':::: N'iem'ann' ��O�e��no� .�!�::ot� .. ',',·, .. '. ':', ',a: 'S: �it'Lo:J g:r:���.', :': ', .�.;S�ill�.��I�:.�,
BelleVille � ••. Kid Implement co. Hutcf1lnsoil .. H utchinlOn Impl. Co. ozawkie '

••••••••••. J. W. G.rltlltti
Beloit, ...••. McClintock Impl. Co. rndependence", . Ideal Supply Co. Paola '., ..•:••. , .'." .v l., L; Lluver.
Bird City, .. 8relilers Replir Sflop loll � ., .. -; Ollie Sutherland PlrlOnl FirmIn Co-oplA.ln.
Burdett ..

·

•..... Burdett Impl; Co. Jlmutowr.:.Chriiteilion Motor ue; PhlltlP".�ur•.•.... Ad•• Ind: VOl.
Buxton ..•.•....•...... Ray Blaby Klnonl·: .•.. '

•..

'

Adolph Jot;nson Potwin Vidor Jelt
Caldw.II, ....•.. Lunar,en Imp t, CO, �1:::�n.. :::::�.I���n��. �r:�ph�:Y Russell Ed Rldke Ind Son
Clay conter'.l ...Mlrlh��b!�a�·e 'co. ::"'G�I�;.i·:·::::�U�:ch�TlIBr�::t:�:���:n·. '. i: .

0: R�e:bl�:r·olnd8�Oo·n S M Ski I Cg:t��:tiui.' .'.:con�::�I��·S�::a� &:: V H D I 81: p:�r·.�:·.'.' .. �.h.U.��. ��II::r Bro::
Council Grove .... : .. berger Brol. tf��:b��:I..R·I¥;r�l·d·e· Su'lIer 'Ser:Yc: Slnnl " .8allnl Trac." Thrllh!C6.
Earleton.: •. Lewll l"aylor and Son5 Little River. Hodglon Hd.&.lm.Co. Scrlnton •.•••• ,"•... M. C. Pollard
Eldorado Deln '(uto Salvlllc t��'�!O�.: :tr'ueiilii .. &: l,t�o�&��J:� Sevtlry J. L. Robertlon

�����f!h ::::::::.::Mi�!�e Jf:i��� McPherson •.•...•.• Harry Carl.on �t:�O{o� .::::::::::.���:etll:':�i
Geuda Sprlngl :.Fair Bro•. Manhattan Auto Specialty Shop Sylvia .••••••••..... Talt L. �rey

g��:��B::da�f.o��..��'\t:rt�rC:;:�i :r����poh�n����e.rT���c�:�ns-:r�� �:�::�ey·.':.' .�:: .�u!rtn im*�I!�:f
Halstead H. A. Lawrence Morrill E. W. WJllard Wam,ego .. Zoeller-Winter Imll.'Co.

�:�:�r :::::::MCE'i�a'rn �tie�.U,�:� =t.U-::o��·�t·�n :ci'ie":',r .�a����:� :r�t1�dte�. :.::::: :�.�hr�uJe·h.f'B:1.�
HaYI •••• ' ••...•.... G. A. Brull Mulvant ·,'.Oscar Cr'a�er Imlil. Co. Vltea Cen_ter . ":C. E. �ann:ahl�1

MASSEY-HARRIS
10

MORE YEARS of New
Tracto'r Performance
with"101"SuperTractor
The new "Superfinlih"

, method in Massey-Harris
"101 " Super Tractor gives
c:y.linder w'cills, pistoris�'
valves,'bearing. and erenk-,
.haft a' Ilnish 'far. ,.moother

- than glass-re.ults in longer
life, more powe,r" gr,ater,
.cono�y ofgas !lnd,QII. A

, .mooth,'peppy, 6-c:ylinder,
high-cQmpressiQn tractor
wi,th, autc)!1!a,�lc ,ipa�k •.
Drive it, an��. convi!,c:.d<�

Tb� s.en$�tion.1 �assey-Hirril No. 21
'SELF.P.ROP�LLE� co�iiNE'
Hundred. of big, acre'age farmer. were

" amazed last year at the spectacular per..
, foimance of this co",bine. Saves four way.�,

, ,Sayes :cost 'of tractor and crew-s�p., lo�,
, of grain on openif!g cut. Cut. the 16-foot

.

swath ;dhec;tly iri' freint of it' witt. pos,itive
, 9�aln �eed to cylinder by means of MaSley.'

, 'Harris patented verticah�levator;�Availabl.
In grain tank O[ bagging type models.

Hotbeds lor Kansa�'
Every gardener should have

iL hotbed in: which to start early
plants: A 3- 'or' 4�sash hotbed
will supply enough' plan-s of

cabbage, celery, caulltlower, to
matoes and peppers for the
average farm garden. Kansas

Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion Bulletin No. 183 gives in
formation on making and man

aging hotbeds. For a free copy
of this bulletin, �r any listed be
low, please print your name
and address on a post 'card,
state the numbers of bulletins
desired and mail to Bulletin
Service, Kansas J"armer,' To-
peka.

"

No. 183-Hotbeds 'for Kansa'S.
No .. 181-Home Vegetable Gar-
dening 'in Kansas.'

"

No. 2!!0-Results of the 1939
'Kansas

_
Hybrid' Corn, Pro- "

grant
No.· 242-Alfalfa Production in
Kansas.

No. 260-Soil Fe�tillty.
_ No. 178-Poultry Management.

I,

sion levers for complete control from
the tractor seat. Its simple, 2-gear
drive, operating in a dust-tight oil
bath' and, Its large; 'closely-fitted bear

ings are fur.ther evidence of its fitness
for �eavy duty work.

€ATERPILLA.R-Again will fea
ture the D2 and R2 Tractors as econ

omy machines. The "Caterpillar" agri
cultural exhibit will be located In the
same building, just south of the Forum,
at 221 W. English st. One feature of
the farm exhibit this year will be the
continuous showing ofmotion pictures,
many of them in full color.
The D2 Tractor, you will 'recall" is

of 25.5 drawbar horsepower, and full
Diesel in design. Its popularity in' the
wheat sections, has grown tremen
dously in the last 2 years. '

DEERE & COMPANY-Plans this
year on having one of the most com
plete exhibits at the show, and one

which will show off the .John Deere
line to advantage. There will be a full

line-up of tractors, combines; integral"
drawn and belt powered equipment
for tractors, with special emphasls on

items' which are' new to the line.
'

'Don't miss the John Deere No. 55
3-bottom tractor plow with its truss
frame construction, greater clearance
at all points than ever before, and new

ease of adjusting and operating. En
tirely new, also, is the John Deere basin
disc harrow.' The discs are mounted
off-center so they gouge, out pockets
or basins, leaving the soil rough and
.In excellent 'condition' to ·hold'mois
-ture, prevent soil blowing and' erosion.
It will cover Iarge acreages in a day•

The n,ew John-Deere Model-H trac
'tor-drawn spreader iii the ideal small-
tractor 'ma9'�iIle:' 'I!eil outstanding

,

points will make It a highlight 'of ,lhiS
,J year:s ,s,?-o�\ in<:lu,dln� such things
as .dhJect hitch, proper balance, feed
"ratcnet. enclosed" in' oil;· shier�ling of

,

.

drivechalns arid cc:iriv�hieii.de of oper-
. atlon...,": .;,

'

, .. '

" 'Important to. ,Kansas is the '''l'hr-ee
.

macpines in (Jne" 6r' .the: 'n'e�, : '10';"
'priced John Deere Cutter Head'Mill-'-

" the mill that handles every feed-mak
. lng' job �rom grinding corn to �4t,t.ing
ensilage and blowing it into tlie silo.'It
'wil) be at t)1� s!iow: ." ',. .

"

:
.

" Feed into one end of the mill and
, you can ,grind ear corn; shelled corn, or
,\:lther graiJ1s to a'OlY fineness. Feed Into

" the other ,end, an(j ,YO'.l ),l�'{e. ,an'effi
, clent!"'cost�reducing 'roughage' or' hay
'cutter, or a iast-woridng ensilage cut
: tel" and blower that'.s�a:n ideal outfit .f9r
.' the feeder ,or dairY�Q.ri,�hO, wantsl'o
fill his silo."

. ,

The working pads ,of the John Dee're
consist of, a '3-bladed, iawnmower�'
'type of cuffer head with" i'ts 'Dlaoe!
working against a 4-edged, easily

��.

Kansa8 Farmer for Februar.y 1(J, 1940,
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re\'ersible sh�a/bar and '��g.ular step
cut hammer which are used In connec

tion with screens.' Screens are avail

able in a v�rlety of lIizes for various

grinding. conditions. ,When grinding
gTa in, cutter head is disconnected, and
when cutting ensilage, hammers and

screenS are removed. Hammers. can be
easily removed by takingout pins thru
8. hole in the side of the mill.
This new cutter head mill gives very

satisfactory cutting'or grinding capac
ities with the John Deere �odel :�A"
'l'ractor,

DEMPSTER-A new low-cost till- .

Ing' and planttng machine has just been
anllounced by the Dempster Mill Mfg.
Co .. Beatrice,' Nebraska. According to

Earl Gaffney, sales manager, this ma

chine is so diversified it promtsea to be
a practical machine for most all tilling
and row crop farming operations. The
desi"n of the machine is such that it is

'par�cUlarly adaptable for following
out new methods of moisture conser

vation, such aa.preparlng seedbeds by
leaving the mulch on top, contour list-
ing'. and sub-soiling.

'

, It is called the Dempster No. 100
Series Combination equipment. This
combination consists of a very simply
designed, ruggedly constructedcarrter
equipped with power lift, and adp.pt
able for use in conjunction with the

following attaehmentst 8- or 10-fo.ot .

bindweed eradicator or field cultiva
tor, 2-row,middle buster, 3-row Wheat
land lister, 2-row,�rotary moldboard
bottom lister with s�edlng mechanism, .

3-row rotary moldboard lister with'
seeding mechanism, and many differ
ent types of sweeps 'and shovels th'at
can be furnished to 'meet the require
ments of different tillage operations. '

With this one Dempster 8- by 10-foot
machine, a person can tend large acre

ages and do many operations, and can

use this equipment virtually every
month of the growing' season ••• for
preparing seedbeds, summer-fallow,
SUb-soiling, cultivating, weed eradica
tion, listing, middle-busting, as well as
planting most all types of row crops.
Dempster also :Will display a complete
line of their water supplies and other
ann implements.
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Ford Engine' Block is manufactured
for Gleaner in the Ford Motor Com
pany's Detroit Plant. The block, to
gether with the Ford Generator and

.

Starter, is placed on an assembly line
at the Gleaner factory, where carbure
tion and ignition systems, clutch, radi
ator and other special equipment are
installed.

MASSEY-HARRIS-The very com

plete MiJ.s!!ey-Harris modern farming
equipment exhibit at Wichita will in
clude, among other items, the 19(0
model, Clipper combine; the No. 11
twelve-foot combine; No. '20 self
propelled combine, 16-foot; "101-Jun-.
ior" tractor, row crop and standard;
No. 27 plow, 2-bottom; No. 5 semi
mounted mower; No. 15 eight-foot
combine with and without motor; No.
14 six-foot combine; "101-Senior Su
per" tractor in both models,· row crop
and standard; No. 9-B plow, 2- and 3-
bottom; No. 111 bedder attachment 2-
and 3-bottom for "101" R. C. tractor;
and Challenger, Pacemaker, and Model
"25" tractors.

'

Unusuai values viill be seen in the
Massey-Harris "101-Super" tractor.
This includes the revolutionary "super
finish" deslgned for more brilliant per
formance. Cylinder walls, pistons,
valves, bearing and crankshaft all are
super-finished by a new 3 million dol-

,
,

»
- -. .,!

I'Jar process. �eu friction, cheaper
operation, lower upkeep and longer-ltte
are some of the results. The Massey
Harris "Self-Propelled" 'lS-foot com-

,

bine will catch the fancy of everyone
right oft the bat. It has been proved in
huge wheat, flax, and rice fields. There
is no opening-cut grain loss and it han
dles irregular-shaped fields and rough
ground, Of course, the Clipper com

bine, backed by 2 years of actual field
experience in the hands of thousands
of farmers, will be on hand in all its
efficient glory.

.

led M-M in 1936 to introduce the Har
vestor in 6- and 8-foot sizes.
The pnat several years have seen a .

great deal of attention paid to the
.

small farm combine market, Minne
apolis-Moline engineers haven't just
been resting on their laurels. They've
been extra busy-testing, trying and
Improving a new Harvestor for the
smaller farms. And now they're ready
to announce the Harvestor "S9," which
they say is the new "Mighty Master
of all Crops." In all events, the new
Harvestor "69" has many new and
exclusive features which have been
proved in the field to provide excep
tional all-around performance.
The new M-M Harvestor "S9" is an

unusually llght-runntng, simple, com
pact unit. It is easily operated by the
average 1- and 2-plow tractor equipped
with power take-off. Large bearing
equipped wheels, mounted with large
diameter pneumatic tires, provide ex

ceptionally light draft.
The Harvestor "69" has been thoroly

designed to meet varying crop condi
tions. With it you can do an .excellent
job of straight combining, cutting,
threshing. ,separating and cleaning

, your grain or seed in one trip over the
field, or if you want to windrow your
crop for a period of curing. the Har
vestor "69" gives you equally good

(Continued on Page 28)

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE-Fea-·
tured in the Wichita show will be the

Minneapolis-Moline Harvestor "69,"
the Universal' "R" tractor equipped
with the comfort cab, backed up by the
complete M-M' line, and the added at
traction of the new M-M (-color, sound
motion picture, "Headliner".'! Noth
ingwill be lacking from the standpoint
of practical farming equipment.

.

In 1934 Minneapolis-Moline revolu
tionized harvesting methods with its
introduction of the Harvester, the orig
inal light-weight, high-capacity com
bine. Farmers at 'once saw in the Har
vestor iI. machine with outstanding
grain-saving features, and from its
first season it has experienced, a prac
tical sell-out every year. Wide-spread
demand' for smaller M-M machines
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,Harvesting
SEVEN·MILL:IO:N TREES

Tree·s are cut loose by a U:shaped digger blade, attached to tractor.
The blade is shown here just before being put in the ground at the

beginning of a row.

First step in harvesting !'ursery trees is to cut off the tops with a groin binder. This 10·foot
binder is operated by power take-off from the tractor. Kansas now has about 1,900 miles af

shelterbelts, and 760 miles mare will be planted soon.

PRODUCING and harvesting young trees
millions of them-is a relatively new and
dramatic happening that is now an annual
event here in Kansas. Using tractors, bind

ers, trucks, and other highly mechanized equip
ment, Forest Service crews have recently har
vested more than 7 million trees, to be used in
the Prairie States Forestry Project for shelter
belt plantings in this state next spring.
Most of the crop came from 2 tree nurseries.

One, near Abilene, is composed of 73 acres de
voted to the production of broad-leaf species
such as Chinese elm, honey locust and Russian
olive. In the other nursery, near Hutchinson, 60
acres are used for producing both conifers and
broad-leaf species.
Broad-leaf varieties are planted and culti

vated in rows 21 inches apart. In November the
young trees are ready for harvest, and the first
step is to cut the tops off 18 inches above the
ground. This is done with a grain binder.
Following this is a U-shaped blade, pulled be

hind a tractor, to cut the trees loose about 11
inches below the collar. After the cutter, comes
a man to pull the trees out and lay them on the
ground. The next man, an expert forester, in
spects each tree and gathers them in bunches

•

of 10. He sorts out all that are not at least %2
inch in diameter at the root collar..
Another man gathers 5 bunches of 10 and ties

them in bundles of 50, with especially prepared
twine. These bundles are trucked to temporary
heel-in beds, and finally to central heel-in beds
where they are put in large trenches and covered
with soil for the winter.
Alf trees grown in the nurseries are seedlings,

most of them raised from seeds collected in

Kansas. These seeds are collected at various
times of the year from groves spotted by forest
scouts.

Osage apples are picked up by the basketful,
and Kentucky Coffee bean seeds are picked much
in the same manner that you would pick fruit.
Last fall more than 15,000 pounds of bur oak
seed and 3,200 pounds of black walnuts were
collected in Mitchell and Cloud counties. More
than 6,000 pounds of Russian olive seed was col
lected earlier in the fall.
In addition to trees raised in the 2 nurseries,

about 200,000 young cottonwood trees were

gathered along Kansas rivers and lakes. These
trees, known as "wildings,'; are pulled and cut to
the desired length. Then they are heeled in for
winter, much the same as trees grown in nurs
eries.
Since planting of shelterbelt was begun by the

Forest Service in 1935, more than two-thirds of
the trees planted
have lived, despite
the unfavorable eli
matic conditions
which have pre
vailed most of the
time .

About 40 differ
ent species of trees
are used in the shel
terbelt plantings.
All of these vari
eties are native to
the plains or are

imported species
which have proved,
to . he hardy there.

Fallowing the digger; a man

pulls the trees and lays them
an the ·ground. The second
man grades trees and lays
them down in bu';�hes· of
,10. Trees raised· in nurs

"·ies are pranted in �aws,
'ultivated, and spra.yed with

utmost care.

.-

Five bunches af 10· eac'
are picked up and tied with
especially treated .twine.
triil makes 50 trees to the
bUrldle, Bundles of trees are

ioaded inta a'· truck within
ill few minutes- Gner the
bundles Gre tied, and· are
sent to the temporary heel-

,

.' in beds.

Cottonwood wildings Gre procured along. the· banks of Ka"sa�
rivers. These men Gre inspecting the wildings. gath!!red, but
the mach·i�e pictured iir one used for cutting· the trees dbwn
to ·proper length. Forestry Service wo�ic�is eire now collecting .

Osage Apples Gnd the like for seed.
.

.
'.
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,MORE'JOBS
FOR: COMBINES

Eastern Kansas farmers are following the lead of their Western neighbors, in combining
grain sorghums right from the standing stalk.

combines now harvesting more general usage In Eastern Kan

nearly every kind of crop grown sas, It was this movement that started

Kansas, It seems almost unbeliev- an avalanche of new ideas which have
e that only a few years ago this led to such varied uses for this versa

chine was a complete stranger In tile machine.
stem parts of the state. To those . At present,' we think nothing of com
us in thili area, the word "combine;' blning' soybeans, alfalfa, clover, les

ught visions'of huge inachines mov- pedeza, Brorne .grass, flax, sorghum
across spacious wheat fields in Cen-, crops, and various others. At the same

I and Western Kansaa.. time; new Ideas and additional crops
e heard arguments and wagers con- are still appearing In the path of the

ing whether this "stranger" would combine.
ke its appearance on the slopes and Probably one of the latest and most
aller fields of Eastern Kansas. Many unexpected steps is that of harvesting
k their heads in doubt. "Combin- grain sorghums from· the standing
may be all rlght for the wheat stalk In Eastern Kansas ..For several
ntry, but it will never do here," years, farmers in this area have topped
y prophesied.

..

both grain and sweet sorghum crops
t wasn't so surprising when other and threshed them by feeding the loose
al crops such as oats, barley, and heads into a combine'. But, the intro
followed wheat In this revolution- duction of Club kaflr, a shorter graln
process. More' attention was sorghum variety, seems to have eUmi

used when' Western Kansas Inlti- nated necessity of topping.
the . practice' of combining grain

.

One of the first to report combining
hums, -at, that time principally Club kafir from.the stalk is Bert Lloyd,
eatland milo. ",

'o� F'ranklin county. 'Farmers In Atchl
ut development's �hat surprised: .

son and Brown counties have also har
n the most ardent combine enthusl- ...vested Club :k�flr by this �etho'd and
were those thai came\';lth thein- ··

.. they report .satlsractory results.
of 'smaller combtnes,: and _., (Co�th}ued on Page 17)

.;, "

r'estin'g Brame
ass seed is an' an:
01 combine job on

farm of J. D. Mar- '

.

and Son, ·Douglas
nty. Members· af
crew in this pie-

re are Leon Gardon,
inie Breckhefsen

.

d Roy B.reitliaupt.

mbines ha'ry�sfed
.lg part of the 93,�

".

O:acre flax 'crop
aduced in Kcinsas

last year.•.

Plant

307
The Prime Hybrid Corn ·for
the East Half of Kansas

Pioneer 307 was entered in every t.est plot of the 1939
Official Kansas State Yield Test. It out-yielded the average
open-pollinated corn by 7%, bushels per acre-by 26%.

I

Pioneer 307 has the highest two year record of any hybrid
entered in all sections of the Official Missouri State Yield
Test in the years 1938 and 1939.

Pioneer 307 made the highest yield of any hybrid entered
in all sections of the Official Nebraska State Yield Test in
1938, and also in 1939. Both years-IT WAS THE HIGH.
EST YIELDING HYBRID.

Pioneer 307 was, by all odds, the most widely planted hybrid
in Eastern Kansas in 1939.

Plant

322
Th� Early' Maturing Hybrid for

.

:Western Kansas--and '

th'e Upl�nds of Eastern Kansas
: Pioneer .322 is recommended where. an early maturing va

:. riety is needed-in Western Kansas-on the thinner up
,

lands in Eastern Kansas-and for use in all parts of the
State where farmers want to plant part of their acreage
to an early corn-s-and part to a late corn.

. It's important to place
: your order at once, while
these two grand Pioneer
varieties are available.

You are cordially invited to visit
the special Pioneer exhibit while
attending the Farm Power and
Equipment Show at Wichita.

,GARST &. THOMAS
Hybrid Corn Company

. Coon Rapids:. Iowa



MAYBB" you remember,
back last fall, when

folks were asking if the rail
roads were in shape to hait.
dle an emergen9' increase
in traffic. . ;

..

Well, here's the answer.

Between August and Odob".
we had the biggest increase' iii
traffic ever recorded in so short
a stretcli of time.

Did we handle it? Snappy's
the word. That increase was

handled without congestion,
delay or a hitch of any kind.

The fact is - when the rail
roads loadedthe peak move
ment of 861,QOO cars in the
week ending October 21,.
there was still a daily average
of64,299 surplus cars in good
order and ready for duey;

;J'�"'��\�', �" .,
�

Wh�'sWho at BigWichita 'Sh6W'
BY THE EDITORS

Ed Everett, harvesting tool engineer;
E. F. Krein, advertising manager.

. . Dempster �IUI' �llIDufacturing.Com
pany Ia e�hibitlng pumps, wILter !lYs
terns, and implements in the ·Forum.
I. N. Downs, Earl Gaffney, K:' A. Un
derwood, Wm. Niilpel, Denny Walsh.
and H. S. McCoid are the officials ex

pected to ,attend the event.

AlI�C�er :M:.:nufacturlag Oom

pany will have a display in the Forum.
Visiting officials for the " days are: W.
,A. Roberts, general sales manager; R.
R.Walker, agricultural sales manager;
A. F. McGraw, sales promotion man

ager; F. P. Shortie, southwest divIsion
manager; 1.. H. Schinkel', southwest in
dustrial sales�i� Adams,
harvester, S!lles'�er; A. W. Van
Hereke, �pleme'nt iales manager; C.
E. Frudden, chief executive' eng',lneer;
and C. 's: Scranton, W. S. Strehlow, H.
W. Lindsay, a�d W. H. Tanke, chief
works engineers. The following branch
managerwill also attend;O::r.Thomas,
Kansaa City; C. W. Baker, Amarillo;
1.. J. Somsen, Oklahoma ·City; A. J.

Simpson, Dallas; E. -L. Kirkpatrick,
Wichita.

emergency.

THE big Tractor Show down at

Wichita, February 20 to 23, 'not only
draws thousands of visitors from the
rural areas but is the mecca for many
of the high officials of e�ibiting com

panies. Presidents, vice-presidents,
sales managers, and.others are coming
from distant points, Chicago, Detroit,
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, to meet at
first hand the farming conditions that :
prevail in this area..

.
.

There follows a list of organizations
that will be "on the lot" with their dis

plays together With many of the offi
cials who will be present:

Mlnneapolls-MoUae Power Imple
ment Oompany. w1ll turn their ent�e
headquarters on Tl'&Ctor Row into ex

hibit space. Attending will be George
L. Gillette, vice-president and gen
eral sales manager: B. D. GrUB8ing,
advertising manager; Martin Ronning,
chief engineer, Hopkins, .Minn., plant;
A. \'I{. Lavers, chief engineer, 'Minne
apolls plant; Wayne. MacFarlane, as
sistant plant superintendent, Minne

apolis; L. E..Plett, general service

manager; V. E: :ranssen, general, credit
manager; 'E. W. Ross, plant manager,
Moline, Ill.; Warren MacF�rl8.ne, as
sistant plant manager, Moline; J. P..

' '. Goodyear Tire and Rubber €o�Patiy
Seaholm, chief engineer, Moline plant; is equi�ping'.many of the exhibits. L.
F. N. Langham, southwestern diviaion D. Keplmger is th�. official planning to

manager]. .. }:J;, _
K. �elsoJ:l,' ...stantf� attend� ".

"

� �uthviel!t,�1tVl8ion'D1 '.""-' 'iitos;w;', I J�hn Deere Plow COmpaJlY is plan
�he.�;'.IJ81��.�f:Vi�or;K�nBU·Cj�Y:"��1 ning to emphasiZe n�� equipmen� in a

Frank Vance; .81es !upervisot',..'0lila-. I complete display at their headquarters
ho�aC1tY:!lDdt!:tefo�oWingaa.Iesm6n: .:.,.on Tractor Row. Included lItIDoDg,tl;le
W.'F. Hein, George Gilger, F; F; Hesch'" ..j officials who w1ll attend are: Charles
meyer, �•. 1.. Humphreys, Jame� .: � Deere Whnan, president; H. M. Rails-
Blinker, H. J. Lathrop, Merle Birney., 'hack, director of advertising: R. E.

; B. F. GoocIrlcll Company will, ex- ,
1 Swartley, ·assistli.nt dtrector ot. .dver

hibit. tires on-tractors and machinerY•. : Using: D. H. Pace, yioe-presid8:Dt and
Officials attending will be A. B. Droe-: '\ genera; man�,er; �. M. Burjte, dlv�
gel' and' W. W. Tho:q1en, manuraetur-" :

8lon satea manager,. R,' E. Circle.. div�
ers' sales, Chicago� and:G. K. Madole, sion sales ma�r" R. W! ",1!Jn, di-
and P. W. Stansfield, of Akron. .' '!vlsio� 'sales man�r; :r� P. Murphy,

..'. . Jdi·visl.on sales manager: A. B. Connell,
OJiver Farm Equipment CompulY � :advertlsing manager; H.B.pens.e,servwill have a d_isplay in their headquar- . ice manager; and c. R. Fuller. Fac

tel'S on Tractor Row. Amo�g tnoee ex-
.

torymanagers whowill be on hand are:
pectedare:M.S.-TucJ,ter,.&:UiJitantg!ln-_ ,Harold White, 1.: A. Paradise, 1..,A.
era:l sales-manager ; R. D. Merrill, wes- "Murphy, C. H. Gamble, L. A. Rowland,
tern division sales manager; G. �. "!and V. F. Bozeman.:

.

Dechant, research engtneer;
. Carl ,!

•
•

Strandlund, director of englneerfng' ! Chevrolet Motor 'Company Is to dis-
Iplay a-line of ear.s and trucks in theand development; J. A. Fix, general

'works manager.
.

-

,Forum. ' Among' the officials expected
I are: F. 1.. McClure, assistant general
Gleaner Harvester Corporation will truck sales manager; W. V. Tomlin

display 8. complete line of eombtnes on son, regional truck manager; C. c.
Tractor Row, Among those to be .pres- Schelp, zone manager; :r. A. Henrichs,
ent are: P. H. Knoll, vice-president and asaistant zone manager: W. H. Clark,

, generalmanager; W; B. Chauncey, sec-
.
assistant zone-manager; W. G. Can

retary: George Reuland, advertising non, H. :r. Austin, C. L. Pursell, M. N.
manager; David Fransen, CUrg Wil- Keith, H. C. Jones, and C. C. Mabrey,
Iiams, and C. N. Brown, district man- zone truck managers from Middiewest

ag�rs. divisions.

lfire!Jtone Tire and Ruhbe,:�pany .. ; Caterpillar Traetor Company is pre
Is planning to ,eXlilblt tires' on equip- .

,paring'an exhibit of power for the farm
ment and machinery.. Names 'of those o:':

-.
and Industry, An 'incomplete ilst of

expected to attend.arer :r:F!; Ca8t;·�. F. ,officials expected' td attendtncludee: B.
Dion�, N. B. Stevens, R;'W. ErtgUsh, .C. Heacock, president; D. A. Robison,
C. C. Sisler;V. D. Kniss, C. A;Walt. '.' ·.general sides manager] L. :r. Flet.cher,
J. '1. Cali� Oompany'will, exhlbi� a .assilltailt sales manager: c. '�. Bur

complete farm equipment line on Trac-
, tor'Row, C: G. Pearse, assistant sales

'·i.-���ger..i-. "wi«;*:Kansas.CitY.. .

.. , .

":, , 'b�Cii'�'
,�

"I'; 'G• .A.; Holmes, as-, �IRat. Control .

.

sis�antW;l" City branch manager; .' . ." ., \l, "1 .; ':I :,t'l ....
"

• " � Despite all that has been done��ry, 'om,. II, A., c,;. ,Kellam, p. H..: ,
. .

. . .

Da(Jbert R. 'P; Meyers:· 'works repre-'7r to. combat the rat, this pest is
"lIentath!es ar� to'·b�p��nt. '.'. ; still mankind's greates� enemy
, ..•-';:j' '" ',\." "

.
C l

.

.'::'. in the animal world. The
'Ford Motor Company will .exhibit. U. S. D_ A. bulletin. No. 1533 on

I: . thefnew tractor and cars and tru<tu'at Rat Control offers many BUg-
I' the Tractor Show. W. A. Williams, as- gestions on theSe subjeCts:' Rat-

slatant Kansas City branch manager; proqfing, destructlpn of rats,
.:r•. J. Jackson,_ sales manager; R. W. poison bait, fumigation, and'
Monk, commercial supervisor; P. J. tl'8.pping. For a free copy ot this
Griffin,. lIeet repr��ntative; and H. bulletin, simply drop a post <;ard
Romp'el" zone·manager, are' those ex-. to' Bulletin Service, Kansas
pected to attend.

. Farmer, 'To,peka:The other b�l-•

)Jassey:-Harris Company will have a letins ,listed �low are also.ftee

farin equipment displa.y' on Tr�Ctor to our readers:

Row. Officl&ls who are eJ(pected at the No. 144-Co,ckro3.ches a J:l d
'show. ,1nclu���·W. K,_ Hyslop, .general Their Control.
�il.nage�: �"ll'. ·,S�hie}.!!, .general sales No...7'lS-,-Sheep Scab.

c.'.... ;, ..
'

Jl(a�age*,: C. P, �e, �tant to the No. l1�1;)iseaaea, Of, Sheep•. ·

'g�el'!'-l manllgei'; E•.A. A�, h� ,

.. , .-

eD..mee�: L. �,J"fost; �ractoQr .�er1 .:_-=��;;;;;;;-=�;;;;;::�����;;;;;
.

.. .- K_:.:. .'.1.( , ..:..
�

� .4'::'" >;:'; • ','.......:
. '� •• '� '<: -:,.."", .'

-transportation.
And remember that
the railroads that did
this job have been

through ten years of

tough sledding.

Au this shows that
railroad men know

..
;,,� . _.A.. "', •

�..��
.

FOR'$90
'

__ :
:

, r',�
r _. I

,. ,-,

Start from your h!?�e co....� 11�"'•. i.
oa a Grand Circle Tour of the-Uaited St2tes-eas�
c�ut, west coasl, 'border to bord_IIo·liy oae rolile,
retam by aaothu-Iiberal scopo..�"!'fot.'99 ,rail·..
roadWe in coaches-$13' ia Pullmans (Pl�:t'" for

-

oue or two PJlsseaaers ia 1& to,," berth>: Get the fall
facts ftom your ticket .lIeat about the IIreatestu...el

bu"aia iu historyt:

.� t.: ,'- '.1

�-II;:':':" J ...

the�r . business", It proves
agam that the .railroa�s haTe
the capacity and the ability
to handle their job.

-

Above all, it spotlights the
fact that the railroads de
serve the square deal they
ask for _:a fair break in

legislation and regulation -
and the opportunity 'to earn

a living.
This isn't the first'peak
load the railroads: have been
called on' to handle. It won'e
be the last. They. ought to
have a fair chance to keep
themselves ready for any

What's needed now. is Ii

nacional p.olicy'-.of ..
equal

treatment- for' aU forms. of-
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claims he always' catches a lot ill, his
dreams, so he's giyill9 it a try."

s,
In

C.

teo central sales manager; 'F. E.

sher, assistant central sales man

r; G. E. Spain, -manager sales de

opment division; W. K. Cox, as

nt manager sales' development di
Ion; G. M. Walker, advertising man
r; Robert Culshaw and Burt Powell.

ternatlonal Harvester Company is

Ibiting in the Forum and' expecting
following officials to atterrd the big
w: J. L. McCaffery, director.of do
tic and .Canadtan sales; W. F.

Afee, domestlc.salea manager; R. C.
her, assistant domestic sales man

r; T. B. Hale, assistant domestic

es manager; R. M. McCroskey, ag
Itural tractors; N. Higgins, indus-

'

'I tractors and power units; R. E.

tier, district sales manager; T. H.

debrand, assistant district sales

nager; W. M. Parrish, industrial

8; C. C. Gray, grain harvesting
chine sales. The foll.owing branch

agel's are expected: W. L. Sims,
sas City, Mo.; C. H. Wiley, To-

a; R. C. Clark, Springfield, Mo.;
M, Griffin, Hutchinson; R. E. Jac

er, Oklahoma City; E. N. Black, St.
ph; N. D. Cogdell, Denver; J. L.

n, Lincoln; C. D. Roice, Salina;
W. Davis, Wichita; W. E. Benton.
Istant at Wichita; L. E. Hall. sales
motion manager at Wichita.

ood Brothers Thresher Company,
Des MOines, will send the follow
men: F. J. Wood, president; F: W.

. secretary; R .. ,E. Wood, vice
ident; L; B. Gobel, sales manager;

. Hampton, Wichita,branch man-,

r; and John Yaggy, C. H. Glover,
n Miller, blockmen.

IV !\[aJiufacturlllg Company Is

ning to exhibit Du-All walking
riding-type Tractors in tnelr space
eFol'um. Messrs. S. W. Shaw. gen
manager, S. B. Shaw. assistant

era] manager, and C. V. Howell are
ecting to attend.

arst and Thomas Hybrid Corn
pany will feature Pioneer Hybrids
err booth. Among those to be pres
are Clarence Parmely, LeRoy,
rge A. Tryon, Wellington. Stanley
IChards, .Salina, all of whom are
riel sales supervisors.

�e following is your directory of
bltOI'S other than those already
r

'

:oned Who have taken space at the
COl' Show: Phillips and Easton

�Y Co., Fafnir Bearing Co., French

kecht, DOdson Manufacturing Co.,
n COlladay Hardware Co., Moore
a Electric Co., Hastings Manufac

�g Co., Timken Roller Bearing Co.,

C ManUfacturing .ce. Golden Rule

�., Delco-Remy Division of Gen

Or �tors Corp., Galion Iron Works,

Di��rovements, Inc.,Hyatt Bear
. VISion of General Motors Sales

o·� �org Warner Corp., Hercules

eil Ol'�., Wisconsin Mo�or Corp.
U � all Co., Lincol� Engineering
8 n�ersal Motor Oils Co., Fair

n' orse & Co., Mig-Continent

c� EqUipment Co., National Tile

i�' American BOliCh ·CoPp., Delco'

�e I?ivi�ion of General:Motor5;
,

�
orp., Productive'. Equipment

'OM �w Dep.at:ture,pj.vlslon of Gell�o ors Sales' Corp., De '1.a,,8.1
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Separator Company, Columbian Steel ,

. Tank Co., Papec Machine 'Co., Stover
.

Manufacturing and Engine Co .. Jacobs
'Wind' Electric Co., Wincharger Corp.,
Tyson Roller Bearing Co .. Hutchinson
Concrete Co., SKF Industries. Inc.,
Colorado Fuel and Iron Corp., Denver
Pump and Manufacturing Co., Tide
Water Associated Oil Co., Standard
Oil Co.

Interlocking Stave Silo Co., Wet
more Pulverizer and Machinery Co.,
Zenith Carburetor Division. S. L. Allen
and Company, Inc., McPherson ,Con
crete Products Co., American Rolling
MHI Co., Butler Manufacturing Co.,
'Wichita Maytag Co., Caterpillar Trac
tor -Co., WoW Grinder Corp .. Wood
Brothers Thresher Co., Ann Arbor

Klughartt Co.. Wyatt Manufacturing
Co., Inc.. Garst and Thomas Hybrid
Corn Co .. Cleveland Tractor Co.

, Dodge Trude Divialon of Chrysler
Corp., Derby Oil Co., Folkers Supply .

Co., Black and Decker Manufacturing .

Co., Murdock Electric Co., Linde Air
Products Co., Motor Improvement!',
Inc., Mechanics Universal Joint Divi

sion, Lincoln �ngineerlng,C�.,.The Hell
Co., American Bosch Corp .. Productive
Equipment Corp.; Western Tank and

Road Supply Co., R. G. LeTourneau,
Inc" Sand S Sales Co., Borbein, Young
and Co., Wentz Equipment Co., Gal'

Wood Industries, Inc., Truck Parts and

EqUipment Co., Johnson Bros. Auto

:iiupply Co., K. O. Lee and Son, M. H.
Swanman, Fleming Manufacturing

Co.. Anthony Company, Inc., Western
Iron and Foundry Co., E. S. Cowie
Electric Co., Blood-Brothers Machine

Co., De Luxe Products Corp ..

Montgomery Ward and Co., Federal
Mogul Service. Co., Owatonna Tool Co.,
Bucyrus Erie Co., Stewart Warner

Corp., Youngmeyer Hardware Co., Sam
H. Denny" Road' Machinery Co., J. D.
Adams Co., stowe Hardware and Sup
ply Co .. Ben Sibbitt Iron and, Foundry
Co., Standard Steel Works, Crook

FurnitureCo., Johnson Oil Co .. Ameri
can Electric Ignition Co., Globe Oil and
Refining Co., .F'rank Huse and Son
Farm Equipment Co., HuberManufac
turing Co." Graber Supply 'Co., Wich
ita Avery Co.

Smythe Implement Co., Western Im

plement' ,Co., Molz Implement Co.,
Krause Manufacturing co., J, B.
Ehrsam and Sons, Bushton Machinery
Co., Inc .. Accessories Corp., W. A. Rid
dell Corp., Precision Screw and Motor
Products Co., Evans Motor CO.

-KF-

Third to Kansas Boys
A team of student judges at the

Washburn Rural High School, Topeka,
has brought national recognition to
Kansas, and especially to the Wash
burn vocational education department
of which H. A. Stewart is instructor

and supervisor.
The team, .composed of Charles

Sheets, Bop Chamberlain, Dick Sheets,
Dick Kneale .: and Bob Wilson. won

HARVEST.
II .. ·

FAMILY
"WE IGK S OUT"

,

f own AU-
h dE' 1 of ,rain rom your

When yoU catch the first �h'; tella you Better Livin, hak comt
CROP HARVESTER •

'h' aiieth�� the plump, dallt-ripened e'he �
o ata • You know �y t e ee

Ie of laat year'a crop-:weat �r
�i1l :eiah out ,heaVier. Look i: ae::�a '.you o� the arief you .ilad WI�
stained in the ahock, mu�ty. r

the duat, chaff, backachea
••• atac a

your binder in
down ,rain • • •

"

of diahea facineMother. k 'd
• Ie with your All.Crop Harvea·

Thil year-you've ,,!,or e b� mN'''crly enouah more bUlhela to �ay

tiar! !:I�r :r�:::e:ti�ali �:_Bi:;� s:pa::�oOv:;'�i:�T�:hi��u�:::�
tHoeOader did it. The Wide Baba: Cyl::'Wde'lrth Variablo Speed V-Belt Drivel,

d f "b' com Inel. lei aor-

,kept youdaha�:'pie in��he.field adjultmenta for,�e��:::;e!:a:n 'ellCry
you ma 0 • A d your COlt wal 'L"!
chuml aa well .. aral��. . nh d out" in terml of Better IVlne

,,",hel. BUlhel1 that wele e

MODEL 60 (ABOVE)

For 2-Plow· Power
MODEL 40 (RfGHr)

For 1-Plow Power
See the neVI streamlined 1940
Model 60 at the WICHITA
POWER SHOW! AII·weather
rubberized dra'pers, all·rubber
'Vulcanized shelling

.

contacts.

,Full - lenil:�h power take - off
shield., NEW LOW, PRICE!

Like Model 60, needs NO
AUXILIARY MOTOR. Gives

),ou a family harvest for 100
different grains, beans, soil

building legumes, grasses, ,SOl" .'

ghums. Pickup aitachment for
windrowed crops:

I

third place in the high school division
of the National Holstein All-American

Judging Contest, conducted by the Hol
stein-Friesian World. The Topeka
team, representing the Washburn
Chapter of Future Farmers of Amer
Ica, was only 2 points below the second

place team from Randolph. N. Y., and
only 27 points under the winning team
from Beloit, Wis.
High scorer for Washburn wall

Charles Sheets, who tallied 104 points
out of a possible 150. Bob Chamberlain
trailed him by only 1 point. Mr. Stew
art. who is one of the "wide-awake"
vocational agriculture instructors In
this state, Is justly proud of the record
made by these Kansas boys.

-KF-

Big, Lamb Crop
Seventeen lambs from 10 ewes III

an early-season report which came

from Ralph Wright, Atchison county.
Ralph is a student in vocational agri
culture at the Atchison county Com

munity High School at Effingham, and
the ewes are part of 1,360 head pur
chased in 'I'exas- last summer by Earl
Jo:mson, his instructor.

Ralph practiced approved flockman
agement methods to attain his good
lamb crop, In addition to feeding a bal
anced ration. he provided minerals for
the ewes. Last fall, before breeding

"
season, he flushed them by supplying
fresh bluegrass pasture and a liberal
grain ration.



FIELD-TESTED F,UELS·

I STANDARD TRAClOR FUU Aperfect
fuel' for every two-fuel tractor, Thousands of .field 'tests made on.

- -

as many farms in comparison with other brands ha-ve proved that
. Standard TractorFuel ,goes much further, does not.knock or smoke
or form excessive carbon.and gives youmore powerfor yourmoney.

2 STANOLIND GASOLI. This low-priced, wgJi
anti-knock 'gasoline is preferred by many power farmers because
of its sparkling performance under �1 conditions.

t •. �

.

. n

3, STANDARD RED CR8WN 'GASOLINE
._ ',''''

Highly recommended for use in the newer high-compression
tractor engines because of:its,qui€� response, steady power, and

economy. ," .

ITAIIDAID
CAli SArE 'IOU

T I'ME "'Yes, and titTie's worth a lot I
.... ••• more in' the busy seasOn •

M'O'"N2'''' •. Well, � cii� ,
......... the I

'

� -, .·.:.money we ClCIn.:-IG�-you •.

TROUB-L'E You"l1 �Yoidit by';��ibg,�1
• •

r

••• Standa� Oil pr�t1U.ds:.

'::;'�"'., .�..•:-;{ '_', ..��:i .. :..�-a.{_ .�....
�,

.'�' ..........;��t0�:f;�:.· ,':
i

�... ��?,. .,...
.

.....
.

: .......:-�::.:.�.

TItese sttIrdy, yigoroul stal��. ";'nd in tII� field in'which tliii"Natlonol eom'HII�king
Co.test wal held last foit}·his .,brid corn ,ielded about 60 bllSh.1s to' t�. acr.. .

�,! -,,:�
,

'.
'

"
. ��t·: .', -, '. :- '

.,� !
"

oj

COMMERCIAL hybrid :)ee4 corn .'It must ,be 'reJilembered that'1n th

,co�panie.:�.e gfittingi� JO��.f sat- a\.erage for 'the open-.pollinated va

islae�ion frOm,�h�.��.,�tlitte 9<»rn rieties, S popular ones that we

Performance Test for 1939;,l'e8uItsl ()f planted In all tests have· been used
which recently have been released by ,

.

a basis Qt .ftguring. It ·alIci�ouId
the State ;ElqleriJDent Station at JoIan- noted that �y-', the !lQDlDlercilll e

hattan, under 'whGle'auSpices� testa tries were used In the 'average of hy
were 'held in varions parta of the state. bride;'. <, :. ,:..:' .

. . .

'

Evecy;body ��s that 1939 wu; a - The' coulDie1'd&l hybrid 'cOmpani
sad and· Sorry com grOONln$' year 1n point'.out that it'COflts paerally 'only $
��. Too many days of 100-degree an,acre'to tiIIe·good, hybrid aeed, an

temperature with no rainfall worked a 2-bul!lbell inere&lle- in yield will mo
havoc on most all varieties ot com, no than pay the Increased seed CO'Bt.
m&tter whe.t�er hybrid or open- It is·wel1:worth noting that· the Kan
pollinated. But in the 5. counttea in saa Experiment, Station has been d

whic!t ¢ensive tests were completed, /'veloping hybrids thru the use of Kan
the average for the commercial hybrid sas inbreds for several years and sev

varieties exceeded in yield 3 popular eralwere planted ,In the test ,fields t
.

open-pollinated ODf�S that were planted ye&r.. The results in practically eve,
in all tests, save in Sumner county, case were�'favorable in compariso
where the latter were ahead' a fraction with the commercial hybrid varietie
of a bushel. The "Box Score of Com and also exceeded the open-pollinat
Teats" on th� next page gives you the tests. ,But don't get excited about bUY'

. results of the tests. ing any hybrid seed from the axperi-
Frankly, no one knows what would ment station. None is for sale in com

have happened had last suumier been mercial quantities.
a good year for corn. The hybrid com- According to omcials at the Kan
panies insi&t that the di1ference would State Experiment Station, dry.weatbe
have been far greater in their favor, was . not the only unfavorable factor
and as proof figures are cited. from that beset the 1939 com performance

,
.

other states where tests have been held program. In most of Kansas, the soil
the last 2..or 3 years, where drouth was remained cold witil late in the spring
not Jlqch� gJ,"eat factor in cutting down

.

preventing qulck germination of th
yields. , .,.. ' seed and gave:an,opportunlty for seed

"<!if" .,; \,

·Y.STAID. ,.IIN HAS fIIES£mLS 'ON�",�lRUCf(
• • • ....., .I��D�. '.' .INlilED-aNo matter where you live, a SWldard Oil man is but • few pules awa, lr�m your :.:�. 1 il=�:.�='':::;"farm, ready to deliver your l:boice or theM thNe fiDe fuels. He will.aJlow you £ac:fa and' .

,
- _ _ A. ,.....i....�..

� which prove howmany eztra plowing hpurs .other f�e�", � .; .

,.

are cettiA& foil' the same moDey by. buying:from Standard. an_4,
"

"._

how.much-they- _cuttiDtrlllOtior-oUiC:o.t.� .t�
'.

.. ... r : •.
,

. .' '._

Ask;,tfi..StaI�nI'QiI.man to·come to:lyo"ilr:f�rm today
.

a.... tall, .....pur. "",,"um nrid� "efo�'� ; .

die· ....._n starts.
. ... .: .

"

)
_. . ':'
,

.. ,"'
_ '1



many other jobs. An example of this is
the practice of combiningBrome grass.
Harvesting this light, fluffy seed with.
combines is a slow, tedious job but It
seems to be the best method of getting
it. Last season J. D. Martin and Son,
of Douglas county, combined a valu
able crop of Brome grass seed that

yielded 400 to 600 pounds to the acre.

A crop rapidly gaining prominence
In Eastern Kansas is flax, and it Is an
other that flts in for use with that
same trusty machine, the combine.
The acreage of flax harvested in Kan
sas jumped from 51,000 acres In 1938
to 93,000 acres in 1939, and most of
this acreage was harvested with com-
-bines.

Let's doff our hats to a "friend" that
saves time, labor, and money in har

vesting almost every kind of crop.

•

Box Score of Corn' Tests'
Average

Atchison Franklill Cloud Sumner Harvey In all

Variety ..eounty county county county county plot. '

71.98 29.61 16.48 33.01 7.51 32.24

,p Golden " ..... " .......
52.96 25.26 13.31 33.01 11.40 27.19

idland (Atchison .county). 54.49 22.64 8.16 35.57 .87 24.3(

ride ot Saline . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.0! 24.22 9.48 32.98 3.82 27.31

rerage open-pollinated ..... 57.83 24.04 10.32 83.85 5.36 26.28

Ifference between hybrids
14.15 5.57 6.16 -.84 2.111 5.96

,lid open-poltluated ......

y, field mice, wire worms, and

to greatly reduce the stands.

cidentally, there were a few coun
originally set up for tests that

to be abandoned entirely. Ottawa
ty and Brown county. were dis

ed because of poor ·stands. Chero

county and Wilson county were

nled, but due to such extreme

tlon in stand and growth,. the 2

given up In the' program, Jef

n county also was abandoned.
dividual farmers who co-operated
e 1939 tests, including those In

lies ultimately abandoned, were:
ison -county, M. N. Hendrlkson,
2, Atchison; Brown county, O. J.

, Horton; Cherokee county, cnar
Potter, Columbus; Cloud county,
e Maga�, Ames; Franklin county,
ter Wagner, Rlchmo!).d; Harvey
ty, Orville Haury, Halstead; Jef

.

n county, Rol 'Shirley,. Rt. 2,
.

; Ottawa county,W. C. Anderson,
ott; Sumner county, S. M. Barner,
Plaine; and Wilson county, C. E.

, New Albany.
tries are now being, invited for
1940 program, and virtually every
ercial hybrid company is plan
to take part in the tests.

-KF-
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re Jobs for Combines
tinued from Page-13)
is means that Eastern Kal\sas
ers are now in posltton to follow,
lead of Western Kansas operator.
have been combining grain sor

crops for several years. At pres
Colby and Finney milos, and other
sorghums have increased in

inence as varieties that can be
bined in Western a56a8 of the
e.

Itho the most common method of

bining alfalfa and Sweet 'clover
is to take it from the windrow
a pick-up attachment on the com

,many Kansas farmers have eliml
the jobs of mowing and wind

Ing-they combine the alfalfa and
er seed from standing plants.
ne who follows this practice is Har

Deal'er, aKansas MasterFarmer in'
wn county. Mr; Deaver has found
method causes less loss of seed
the method of cutting and wind

ing the hay before combining it.
r, Deaver says that in handling
alfalfa and Sweet clover, the best
to combine for seed is about the

e as the best time to mow the crop
seed. In other words, he says you
t try to "strike" at the time when
al(iOlum number of seeds are ma
, and when there is a minimum
frOIll opening pods. .

,

CCOt'ding to Mr. Deaver, this proc
rlng's considerable green seed, and
hat t'eason the seed must be han

carefully. He spreads it out on a
as and allows it to dry before run
the seed thru a fanning mill to
Out light material.

'

ihn E. Olson, Morris county, and

eW.Converse,Wabaunsee county,
both harvested 3 bushels of 11,1-
.seed to the acre by combining it

�8 ,:,ay. M_r. Olson,'who uses the
01 ,both alfalfa and Sweet clover,
res it is the quickest and most
Ontical method of .harvesttng leg-
seed. ,

�ther legume from which seed is
ned on a large scale in Ea�tern
I

18 iespedeza.. This is e'specially ,

U�t�oUtheastern areas where the

r
ton ot leSpedltz8: hal!"become �

.. important industry. In most
",., COrnb\lle�goel! over this land :I

-

,'Far,mer'/or Fef!ruaey'10j 19io,,;, .

Eliminating Bindweed ,

times In 'the same season-once for a
.

cereal grain crop grown with the les

pedeza, and later tor the crop of les-
o pedeza seed.

Even grass crops can be harvested
:with the same combine that does so
"

,

Of the 1,500 acres of bindweed In
,
Mitchell county, 1,000 acres have come

under treatment, reported A. R. Loop,
county bindweed supervisor. All this
area was under cultivation except 50
acres treated with sodium chlorate in
1938 and 1939. In 1938, farmers started
cultivation on 238 acres. In 1939, they
started work on 703 acres. The bind
weed supervisor approved the culti
vation work on 537 acres on 66 farms
for practice payment In the Agricul
tural Conservation Program. The ACP
payment is $7.50 an acre, which makes
a total possible payment of $4,032.67
for bindweed cultivation. The amount
actually received will be less than that,
however, since some farms have
earned more than the practice pay
ment set up for that purpose.

ThisWay.To

�MorePro{�:����t!:�t��,���
Farm Equipment Show, at-Wichita, February 20 to 23. Make it

�
a special point to see the John Deere display. You'll be mighty

t ���
\

(You'll see a complete array of John Deere Tractors, soma

with electric.starting and lighting,-you'll see the phenomenal
Model "H" and a full line of John Deere equipment-the very
latest in modern farm machinery-all on display to help you
choose the right tools for your needs.

Come any time-the latch string's .always out. Ask all the
questions you want. If you can't come, we'll be glad to send YOIl
complete information about any' equipment by mail.See this time-,

-jabor-, money-
.

.
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Small, Family-Sized Combines
Never before have you been offered 80 much value at 90

low a price In a small combine as you are In the neW

John Deere No. 11 and No. 12 Straight-Through Combines.

Inspect them thoroughly-Ie,..n all their reatures.

I
,

I
, !

'iff

Model "H" Manure Spreader
It you're thinking of buying a spreader. he 9ure

to see the I\lodel "H." };xtra value I. written all
over this new, low-priced, tractor-drawn spreader
for operation with lu"e or small tractors.

Model "H" Tractor
A new, smaller, lower-priced, one-two-plo""

two-row general purpose tractor that handle. ev

ery job on sma Ii farms and many job. on larlfe
IIlrm. at remarkably low CONt. Be sure to see It

and the complete line o'f InteKral equipment
available.

0-6311'

IT



�, -BEST BABY CHICKS:,

For the long pull and the toughest
work, the Timken Bearing is the'
farmer's best friend! 4When a tractor
is equipped with Timkens you get
the best performance and bed rock
economy. tiNo farmer can afford any
thing short of the best tractor per
formance. Timkens assure such'·
performance. That is why Oliver
engineers provide Timken protection
for Oliver tractors-why mote Tim
kens are used in American tractors at
all hard service points than any other
makeofbearing. 4For .MilesofSmiles,

. select a tractor, tru�k or automobile
Timken Bearing Equipped and you'll
save time and money. The Timkcn:
Roller Bearing Company, Canton, O.

NOTICE-Look for the trade-lIlI.rk
TllIfKEN 011 everyMarilla. whecher
buyinl( new equipment,or replaciD&'
• Timlten Bearing in ,.our tractor.
aUlomobile, IIVcIt or farm machin-

.

ery. ThaI trade.mark is fOur assur
ance of qualil)',

TIMliN
'1'PI'11 ',lLIR 'EAR/lIiS

NEW ECONOMY
. IFARM'RADIO!
ONLY
-ZENITH
HAS THIS

A new and startlina: development for unwired homes. The'
DeW Zenith EOONOMY Farm Radio operates at a. power
charging cost of $2.50 a year-(perC.B.S.-N.B,C. survey
average rural use), using an ordinary 6 volt 180 ampere
hour storage battery.Whether you have electricity or not,
there's a Zenith that's just what you've been looking for.

ZENITH 6 VOLT STORAG� BATTERY RADIOS
("""_' eoIf-1I0 eo" AC-DC__)

Over half amillion farm folks are enjoying
6 voltetoragebatteryZeniths. NEW lowdrain
_xceptional performance---:inmany styles. $2'495up·

ZENIT� 11/2 VOLT DRY BATTERY RADIOS
'(aIo-H� __110 ooU AC-DC operation)

. Low drain. Coneolea--table 'models-port
ablea-Widerange selection all completewith
10118 life dry battery' pBCka.

-

ZENITH RADIO PHONOGRAPHS .

Record players-and-phonograph radio
combinations in many attractive etyl_
Zenith performance and quality. '$'19�, Up·

ZENITH' AC AND AC-DC RADIOS
In.a' great vari�ty of models and styles
compact - table - c,ba!rside - console,
period. What you want 18' here at the pnce
you want tQ p,,:y.

.

2940 ZENITHS •••
'for Homes with Eleclrlc

Power and without
.

Go to your Zenith dealer bd_ 110w Zenith . fits· your need. and
your purse. You'll be proud of your Zenith Radio. Ita quality lit in
keeping with .the name. ..,

ZENITH RADIO CORPORATI'ON • CHICAGO .Ff<U.�.,��lMIrfalM
Amefica'.oIdMt__.oIli_rad�qfI.;..r""..d 'BoUlA'_Wm.

See the ZENITH
WAVEMAGNET

and RAOIORGAN
TL.l\'�.O" �Ju":

•
....

0'" � t C T I: ''is

NEWS .•OTE
-tor PI!IIIJ' ,._
Zenith hall guar
anteed "Europe.
BoutlaA-aor
the 0rIeDt _,
�-1-_"baCk.' � 1IIaon,
wa.......)
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t\.re Che�pest
CHICK ClLtalogs:�ong�the see_d

'catalogs, those 2 harbinge1'8 of
·

spring, arrive at the man boxes when
there is' some Ieisure. time available
for, the housewife and farmer to study
.and plan for the coming IDOnth& Pos

',sibly,there may not be as many chicks
started this spring on the average'

·

farjn, but -that is all the mere ,re_son '.' I,f you are one of, those old-��bioned
why they should be good chicks. Good souls (and I'll admit I am in that class I, '

· <;hiCks mean profitable chicks..
..

.

how about selecting some of your best :

How about· investigating the ftoCk "producers and peniljng 'them with;
frO� which YO'!1r' chicks are batched ·males from high-producing hens. Pul
in 1940? Are you tnterested enough In leta from such. a' matuig will' make
what you are houslng and feedmg to. 'good Il�yers and ,will give_·you birds
take a,BtUe extra time to find out the

,

. with
,

iIome actual known breeding to
records that are present in the "_ock, use � your pen anotb,er yearr
from which you purchase chlckil? How Follow this pIan a few'years an� you
much ofapart doii'a good breeding play can soon' depend on a' 8teady produc
in getting good Chicks that make good, tion thruout the year.. 'If 'you must
layers? s�t with a ftock, knowing nothing .

Of their actual pe'rfo�ce and have
to sel�ct by external elia.r.a!)teristics,
then place vitaiity a�d abundant �ealth
first in making the selection.
One ,leading breeder 9fthis co.untl'Y

,

has noticed that all his high producers
have one trait In common': they· move
about quickly and they are al�rt. We'

might term them a nervous tempera..
ment, "I:hey are,always on the move,

, are always hungry, and 'inquisitive, Of ,

course, you will want hens·of good size:
and weight for the- 'breed, and fl'�e

fro� disqualUlcations.

Male Record Important

Dr

MRS. HENRY

FARN3WOR'l'H

An Illustration is that ther� have
been ordinary flocks that were laying'
about 72 eggs average-a year per bell.
They were mated to males from hens
that had laid 2150 eggs tn a year. ·!l'his
practice was kept up for 4 yea1'S. Pul
lets from the flock then averaged 192
eggs.
What are the records of the males

that- head the flock from which your .

1940 chicks will be hatched? How long
have such recoras been uHd? Are �hey
well enougb -established to pass the
trait .of heavy laying on to their daugh- Most Vuuable Crops;ters?
I have ori my desk a catalog from A "At one time, I thought all this talk.

�issouri breeder of Rhode Island ·Reds. about t,emporary Pastufea was a lot of
This ·farm haS bred this variety-e�lu-' foolishness, but' after-giVing some of

sively for'a long span of years. Males those ideas' a, teat, I ·have foUnd that

from high:'J?roduci� hens have been temporary pastures are the,moilt valu- \

used for .generations. Records from' able Cl'OpS 1 can_ral�." This·$�tement"
egg-laying' contests are 'giveh and tile' comes from Walter Pterce,'-Jr., one of'

, bloodllnes Of the males' �d' fema::Ies tlie highly progressive farmers of'
\ that are used In their special and range Renp 'oo�nt1� .

' '
-

,
.. '

-,

:.
matlngs are given. One feels instiiic:" Last �ear :Mr. ,Pierce �red 100

tively that these Reds 'Will reproduce head of cattle on 2:S, I(cres of Bw.eet clo
their kind. They can be depended.on, ,_;

ver from March until well-mto the

And prices, ari BtUe higher than for 8U!DIJler. H� declares this crop per-
,ordinacy.chicks.

.
. forms a dual purpose In, providing ex' I

Cheap-ehi,,�s can easily be the. most eellent pasture.and enriching' the soil

expensive, ';Losies from ·one cause and all at once. !fis program Calls f!'!>r plow-
· another can 800n'make the chicks 'cost tng the Sweet clover under' for green
as much as better ones. If the'pullets manure afte,r it.�s served Its purpose
we ra.ilH! do' dot have the 'egg-laying as a pasture Cl'Qp. •

'.

trait ,bred tnto their heritllge, we can- .

'

For - suJ'll!Der .paature, Iff: -Plerce

.

-

not expect much. of & production over thin�s there Is nothing that':will equal
any period of time. Sudan. At present he has 35 ,acres of
" certified Sudlln, which he calls his pas-

Extn. 'E��S Brln« Proftt ture reserve. In case the weather is

dry and pasture is "at a premium," the
Sudan will be' grazed. On the other
hand, if the- l!Ieason is ralny·ltnd Sudan
is not needed for 'pasture, it will be

hai-veste� for se�d., It oo.ndit10ns are

highly favorable, he may take 2 crops
of,l!�d from ,the ,Sudan, or 'he !Day use

it for p�t?re aw1ille and then take one

erqp Qf!' seed !rom. it.

Another tb,ing to consider, a pullet /
thAt lays 100 eggs per _year will not '

any more' than pay for her feed in

ordlnaty years. It's the next 70 to 100
eggs tlJat briDgs in Jhe profit,
Successf\il poultry raisers with

who� I have visited all have one trait
in common. They have their. �vorite,
time for hatching, and have ample rea-

'

sons for cheosinf such ttmesr If they
are interested in marketing their I

young ',chicks as ·i)roilers·, they hatch
early enough to have them ready for
certain markets. If theIr Id�81 is' to,
bring the pullets into laying at a eer

.tain time in the fall, they hatch in time
I to Carry out these plans.

,.

Whether heavy or light breeds are

'raised,has aome
.
.in1luence on time of

hatching. Some breeders hatch .early
and.leLtheir pullets go tihru a/partial
Dlolt ,inc the early winter so they car{"
get 1ine hatching- .eggs during, t�e

.

spring months. The equipment avail
.able for rearing the chicks must be

'

.. taken ·into consideration when decid-
ing on the time to ,ru,.tcb: If tl,lere is

-

a

tighUyibuilt brooder -house ana a de

pen�able brooder, tt,len it i4,poaslble to
hatch earlier than if mak�ift equip-
mentmust be used. )

.
.

.when chicks' are . purchased each,.�
year 'and 'only 1, brood ,raised, March
is' the pret�,�tbiae� tcir '�the' dl1&l
pUIpoae bre�1!- wlliie Ap�i Ktyes ani-:
1lIe time ,or.ma�

.

'the' jipter
we.pt fOWI8��ot f8.li and 'Wlater Iayen.

-KF;_

Exactly How to F�'
. Raising baby chic�s·ls.as easy
as I, 2, 3. All you have to know

. i,� what to do .and wheh to do
it. Thlit is exac;:tly what is con-

-, , t_aine4' in the aendriks llethad
qf!'.FeedilW Baby ChlckS; It ,tells
you',iri 1, 2, 3, 'style exactly-what
to feed· 'at, �xa:�tly ·what time.
It's sO simple you can't .make a

mistake. Hundreds 'of Kansas
poultry. raisers have, beeD over
joyed. with, their excell�t re

sults, and for that�ns'Kan
Bas Farmer wants everY �n
sas_ fal'JDe:r who is going to
raise baby ebicks this spririg to

hav� _a c;opy of the 'Hendriks
:M:etllod: AU we ask is that you
.send a 3-c�t lltanip _to help pay
PIinting and malli,ng costs. Ad-
dl't!�s: Farm. Sef"tce .J!l�i�r,

_-

�as��. To��'
.>_,t ·>_\�l-I·$'�l..-t'·
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tion th1a year Is a challenge. Wide
lIPread co-operatlon in the adoption of
control measures will enable Kansas
to meet th.at challenge triumphantly
and successfully.

JACKRABBITS

Right now, KansaS J.,s serving as the
battleground for a war of man against
rabbit, Cottontails in Eastern areas
and jackrabbits in Central and West

. ern areas are making wholesale inva
sions on valuable crops.
E. O. Graper, county agent at Colby,

reports that jackra.bbitS In Thomas
county are trying to "take the county
over." Entire fields of shocked grain
have been stripped of heads, and trees
are stripped of bark above the snow

line. Feed lots are overrun with them
and stockmen estimate that. 3 rabbits
eat as much a,. 1 sheep.
Farmers report ;killing as many as

4 and 5 rabbits with 1 shotgun shell
.

and they refuse to'admit that they are

joking. They say the rabbits are so

thick that you just can't miss. HUnt
ing rabbits. they declare, Is just like
fishing in a fish hatchery.
With feed supplies already none too

plentiful, farmers in Western Kansas
can ill-afford to have a heavy portion
eaten by rabbits. Altho most serious
loss is in the form of stacked feed, con-

By DR. E; C. "ELl.Y .

/
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ORE chtDCb bUgs are going thru

the winter in Kansas than at any
e since 1925.
nlesS something unforeseen occurs,
1940 chinch bug infestation will be
ch worse than that of 1934 and will

tend west to ·at-least Jewell, Clay,
line, and Reno counties. Present jn
tions are that' the state will need
miles of' chinch bug barriers

protect cornfields when the bu.gs
'rt moving 'out -of the small gram.
at would require 11,000 drums of

sote oil holding 50 gallons each.
.

farmers thruout the eastern half
the state keep the chln,ch b� hazard
ind in plannfng thell: spring plant-

s, they can greatly reduce the pro�
e losses from·these Insects. A cardi

point in farm.plannfng· for chinch
control is to keep corn as far as

sible from barley and wneat. Since
,ghums also are susceptlbleto chinch
attack, they should be separated
ort distance from corn where posst-

. Atlas sorgo is less 8l\sceptible to
ck than other varietles.
lanning shouid provide for as many
es of soybeans, Sweet clover, and
edeza as' possible-slnce ch�ch
s do not eat these crops. Flax also
chinch bug Immune and fits the
ing system on some farms in East-
Kansas.

spite the danger Involved, there
be many cases where cornfields

st be planted alongside wheat and
ley. Where this is true, chinch bug
iers will be needed; and construc-
of the barriers should be started

Iy. The march of the chinch bugs
of the small grain fields is as cer
as death and taxes, and only a

II-constructed and properly
ntained barrier will halt it.
irst step In preparation of a barrier
o plow a furrow along the edge Qf
cornfield' when the soil is in good
ge condition, throwing the furrow
e toward the corn. The furrow
iuld be plowed soon after the com
Ian ted, or at least as soon as the
ch bugs show up in the wheat and
ley.
econd step Is to locate a supply of
e oil and crude coal tar cresote.
the 2 at the rate of 9 gallons of oil
gallon Of. creosote and stir them

hen smooth down the top of the
ow ridge somewhat and put a line
he creo�ote-oil mixture along the
e, USing a pail with a hole In the
om to lay the line. Sink post holes
e bottom of the furrow at SO-foot
�als and put' a ·tablespoonful. of
ium cyanide flakes or. gra,nules in

'F" •

he barrier�usfbe renewed at l�aSt ','
a day and muM.�'mlLintalned as

.

as the bugs are "iluwmg, whichlIy is from 10 to 12 d&ya. Twice-a
reneWal of tile-&.mer '18 neces-

.

�hen the movement of bug818.at
��l

.

.

.
unty agrlcultuial agent:a�.WU1 ea-'
sh deDlolllJtl'a:tion 'b8rriets in dif-nt section of countletjl whe� chinch
Will be an important problem this

, so that farmerSwho face the task
OPP.ing the bugs Can see just how

. rrlers are made and how effective
are.
chinch bugiare not' stopped when.leave the wbeat and barley fiiHds,
t
Will devastate the corn .quicklyhoroly. And whe-n they have fiD:the corn, they wm.�oVe'into the
and Sorghum fleld8. The bulldfugh: necessacy _barriel'lll to prevent
E catastrophe is·a major job fac

g.astern Kansar .farmers thfB

r,

GRASSBOPPIlBS.
teen h ·h

o be IlIldre4 and forty threat.
a big I!'I'IlAiIhnpper yearruout th�1�� half f Ka' _

er
..._�em

_
0 n

.

eare�� graashopper.

., .. � � ..

'

�

egg clustera _waiting the warm days
of spring than that section of the .tate
bali seen since early 1936. Recent care
ful surveya under the direction of
county agricultural agents and federal

. and state agencies Indicate that 65
counties-extending west from Repub
lie, Cloud, Ottawa, Saline, McPherson.
Reno, KInlrman, and Harper-will re
quire about 8,500 tons of dry materlals
far . making grasshopper poisoned bait
to hold the 'hoppere in check this year.
That will make 17,000 tons of wet
mash, the'spreading of which will be
a tremendous task for Kansas farm-
ers.

.

Poisoned bait materials, provided by
the Federal government, will again be
available to nsslst in the control cam
paign, An essential step In efficient and
economical grasshopper control is to'
kill the 'hoppers. while they are small,
before they do extensive damage:
Grasshoppers that die young lay no

eggs. I
Experience of the last few years has

defl.nltely proved that the 'hoppers caK
be controlled. The threatened infesta-

b .. SEEtriABOu,r
. ·An.E YOU a man who takes pride in well-tilled
fields? Then you know the satisfaction that comes

-'

from' usingMcCormick-DeeringTillageTools.You
know tha:t it pays to be particular about tillage

.

machines, that it pays to be exacting about the
kind of work they do.

'" -'

"; The�cCormick-Deering line for 1940 includes
,� most up-to-date disk harrows,�g and spring
:'� harrows, soilpulverizers; rotary 'hces, field

, cUltivators, rod w�ers, Iand . packers, harrow-
plows, and tractor cultivators for every operaticn,
Get the jump on the cal� and the season-«

see the nearby�ter.n3.tional Harvester. dealer now
about tillage equipment,for yo� spring work. He
will be able to show you a great line of machines.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CQMPANY
•..

slderable ,damage has been done te..
wheat where there is a crop. The rab
bits dig holes in the snow to reach ten
der, green spears of wheat.
Thousands of the rabbits have been

killed but they seem as plentiful as
ever. Guy Olson reports that on one

trip to town, he saw a bunch of rabbits
around feed stacks and that there must
have been 250 of them. Antone Riedel
shot 14 in 5 minutes.
Attempts to poison the rabbits with

salt have not been overly successful.
However. E. D. Crabb has been getting
good kills with a combination of yel
low corn and.atrycbnine. Many farm
ers have fenced their feed stacks to
protect them from rabbits. They leave
the gates open for a time and then go
in and kill the rabbits that ha\re col
lected'
Farmers are waging a hearty fight

against the pests and they declare that
any new idea for killing jackrabbits
meets with profound popularity.
If you deslre more detailed informa

tion on chinch bug control, drop a

postal card to Bulletin Service, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, and request U. S.
D. A. Builetin No. 1780 entitled "How
to Fight the Chinch Bug," and the
Kansas State Circular 11S, "Chinch
Bug Barriers for Kansas Conditions."
These bulletins will be sent to you free.

-

There it • place in your tiUap program for the practicalKcCormkk·Deerinc Field Cultivator. Above: The 12-foot
No.8 with duckfoot Ihove".



1940 POWER
Pits Eve,.y Type 01 ·Pa,.n.

The new Streamline Farmall tractors rang

ing from I-plow size to the 5-'plow size will
b. shown in a very complete exhibit at
Wichita by International Harvester Co. At
left is the H -mede], above the M·model_

Featured by Allis-Chalmer,
\will be the Model "we"
tractor and' famous Model
"60" All-Crop Harvester
seen above. Alio,_exhibited
for thl! first time wit! be
the Model"HD 14" crawler

tractor seen at left.

Entirely new in design and construction is this John Deer.
No. 55 truss-frame plow, below, with greater clearance and

adjusting ease. Below, also, chopping fodder with the new

John Deere No•. 114 roughage mill and feed g·rinder. They
will be shown at Wichita.

Right, new Dempster
low-cost tilling and
planting machine. Be

low, Gleaner ccmbine.
Both will be shown at

Wichita.



,new Massey-Harris lEi-foot, No. 20, self-propelled combine, which
be 01 great interest .to Power Shaw visitors. Bottom pictljre show.
y·Harris "IOl Super" tractor and popular Clipper combine. Tractor
III' "super-finilhed" engine which the manufacturer says will give

long life at low upkeep.

MQDERN power farm equipment
leads in conditioning Kansas
agriculture to meet HMO de

mands. Dramatic will be its role in ef
ficiently harveSting the golden wheat
crop; and planting :again in tJ:le, fall.
But power farm equipment will turn

.,!

this year ��� than: ever Jo;th� tre
mendously important job ofbUilding a
better diversified agriculture. Larger
acreageswill,�.planted tc:;:t� crojls,
livestock will appear on more 'fa.i:ms,
planning' _d fU�Ure :opportunitles
will take on new dimensions.

'

A mQd�ll.syll(�'�f �aniUng devel
oped around ino'detn

. farm .m.richine':y :

is simp,lified'�Y)qilip.�!t��aesign�
to do all. tYPes·!>f f� jo\)8.: To co�
serve' felltility"ru,1i moisture, ,facili
tate timely plantirig, tendi�gand bar:'
vesting-; p�p .floods ohV!itel"to'irri
gate thirsty lioil,'grin�'cropiiinto bet
ter livestock' food; Opportunities in'

,

Kansas m'ean jUStiiqcb 'progress B.ri9<·;
a standard ofU� that looks ahead . !: �.

with 'confid��{'�,> .

.

. ; .:' ";-:.,,:,,, i:�"
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odel
ster

ited
i be
wIer
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new

[hey

'.

light, new model cOlllbine t9
be exhibited and dlfllon
Itrated at the big power
fa"" equipmeat sItow at
Wichita by. Wood Broth"..

Minneapolis·MoI",e will feature in the power show the M-M
liorvestor "Eicr' and the Uniyersol "I" tractor seen in.the
picture below the circle at left. In circle is the M-M Uni
'ersol.'�I" trocto,t:MUipped with comfort-cab which is bouncl
,o .. r'-C

" '-:��(o Claim ,!eat interes� at \¥idfiito.
';'.'

. ', ....
" ,'\-

� ,1' I

: ...
• : •

..J<�

Abo�e, ·.the Case· F combine; a'
'on'e-ma� machine 'driven by·
t;a'dor power tak.. -off, which
will .be a high spot'of interest
at the machinery show. Left,
the new Case orchard' tractor
built especially for close WDt'k.
The new Gase hay saver and
the tractor side· delivery rake

also ·will be shown.

, !
. 'Al'oY�, ec;t��pillqrl D2 'tractor plowing. stubble, . for -

,0.:: � ·corn;" C!nclo rli�f,. Ii PZjJulling a rotary scrape'r'build-
, ,··,Ing 'pondS; THiqractq:r:ancl'.tlie IZ will be' 'Shown by

. -,
"

... '.'
.

�COt�rI!OIoI' at-Wichita;' .:
.

.

.
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KeepyGIlI".,..Ga. CHOPPED HAY
Lessens Danger of BarnFires

By CECIL BARGER

Chopping and storing coarse soybean hay. A long sweep elbow starts the horizontal

pipe line which is laid on the mow fleer.:

A' SICKENING feeling fills a man's
stomach when he looks toward his
barn full of new hay to see a faint

red haze glow over the 'roof. As the
flames leap higher and consume the

barn, he suffers a thousand pangs-re
morse for all the little things he might
have done to prevent the conflagration.
A tremendous number of barns have

burned in Kansas In recent years. The
toll of loss by burning has turned into
an alarming figure, and has caused
farmers to consider their hay-making
methods.
With the increased use of chopped

hay, many have laid much blame to the
use of this method. But nothing could
be more erroneous. For of the 3 kinds of
stored hay-loose, baled, and chopped
-actual statistics show that chopped
hay is the safest of all. The biggest
percentage of fires occurs In loose hay.
"A wise man is he who avoids

trouble," says an old proverb. So, to
begin with, we will resolve to be wise
and avoid trouble-avoid a fine, fat,
barn fire.

V{hen chopping hay and blowing it
into the loft, a.rew precautions assures
that the hay will not overheat. In the
first place, ',it is always well to allow

plenty of curing in the field.
It may sound crazy at first, but the

most successful way of building a pile
of chopped hay Is from the mow floor

up rather than from the top down. Now
how on earth would you build a pile'
of hay from the floor up, you. ask?

Simply this: Lay-the delivery pipe on

KEEP YOUR
EYES ON THE
GRAIN MASTER
'See the Oliver
Grain Master-it

'promises to be the
star of the Show! If
you made the trip
last year, you know what a sensation die Grain Master was-dis
playing for the first time the Oliver rubberized weather-proof drapers
that end draper annoyances. Now, after being proved on thousands
'of additional farms, Oliver rubberized weather-proof drapers take
their place with the famous Oliver Big Cylinder, controlled, straighr
in-line threshing, light draft and many other reasons why Oliver's
the buy! See all four sizes-6-, 8-, 10- and 12-Coot cut. Order early]
,Be ready for your harvest when· crop and weather are right!

OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT SALES CO., '

227 S. Wichita St., Wichita. Kan.; 1329 W.
13'th St.• Kansas City. Mo.; �49 S. We

,
Ninth

St., Oklahoma' Ci,y, Okla. KF 2-10-40

I farm acres. I would like a free
demonstration of the Oliver "70" on my farm.

the floor of .the mow and blow up
,� against the rear or side- of the barn or

some other smooth obstruction, That
will prevent the fine leaves from fluff

ing or foaming off at the sides while
the heavy moisture-laden stems col
lect in one spot to make a moisture

pocket that becomes a heat center.
A most important detailIs to change

the delivery spout at least every load.
If there is some separation of the

cuttings in the first load, the risk will
be much reduced if the delivery spout
Is set at a different angle for the
second and each succeeding load. An

Alligator-jaw delivery spout, now on

the market, serves this purpose un

usually well.
Avoid blowing chopped hay on top

of beams or around uprights in the
barn. The hay settles from around
these obstructions leaving air pockets.
Without air there can be no fire, s" do
not provide the feed on which the ani
mal thrives.
One should not expect his hay chop

per to be a drier. ;Experience has
shown that if your hay will flow freely
thru a *-inch screen around your cut
terhead, it is dry enough to store

safely. Many, who do not intend to use

the screen at all, put one in the mill
when they begin, to see whether the

hay has cured enough for storing.
"If any loads come up with tough

forkfuls in them, just pitch those off
onto the ground and put them thru to
morrow or some other day when dry,"

. hay-chopping farmers "ay.
.

.

.
" \. '_,.' ,._ ...

.

�".. '·,·'i::· •

Filling the mow frolll the bottom up, instead of from the. top down, avoids separation of
light and heavy cuttings-promotes safety.

22 Kansas Farmer ior Februo,ry. 10, 1940
•
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,All users of the ch9PPfng; �ethOd"
,

�n, �nd';the \teDi'pe�ture gets too hleh
ree that no tramping of the hay before you DOtice It. Then you'd better

ould be allowed. "You lire -already take what you fork out BOme dUltance

ving about � :of your m�w s�pe by f� the ,bafD. Somethnes, if It Is hot
opping," they say, ".0 don't try to enouch; it may burst into flame on ex

ueeze in a little more by tramping posure to outdoor air.
e piles."

-

If you've allowed the heat to go too
Piles may be leveled off, 1t you can far and the chopped hay glows-don't
o it without getting, on top of the hay, lose your head. J1'ires always.tart and
r It stands' to reason that the heat progress slowly 1Dr chopped hay,. In
ncentratiODB wID always come in the reality, wood is more combustible. In

eepest parts.' Keep tJ:!.e ventilators, virtually aU barn fires from spontane
oors. and wtndowa'open while-the hay ous combustion, the flrst blaze noticed

going thru the sweat to di88lpate waa in the wood, and fortunately a

e heat. , very slow flam.e. If you're alert, you'll
But once I get the hay In the barn ,have time to move out the hay or use

ow can I be sure it is 'safe and not a flre extinguisher.
verheating? And here's a tip. Don't let the flre
One of the best ways is to get an department soak your pile of chopped
'rmol'ed thermometer that you ,c!ln hay with water. The excess weight
rust up to 12 feet into a pile of.hay. may cave in �he mow floor.
his will reach to .depths you Clnnot Spontaneous combusUon of hay
'uch with your arm. As long as the usually occurs within 6 or 8 weeks af
ennometer reads leu t11&n 185 de-. tel' storing, and after that you are

rees F. you can slee., tight. Hay won't pretty sate.
rn until the temperature gets up to Of course, as I have said, chopped
degrees F. But it may char. hay ral'ely burns. It may glow, but it

It the temperature gets above 185 seldom breaks out into an open flame.
grees, it's your next move. Simply But it pays to know what to (10 just in
ke a manure hook and cut a trench case. Overheated chopped hay can_be
ght thru the pile a foot or� in width. controlled, where whole hay cannot.
at generally eools the hay out in a And that Is juSt oile of the reasons

rry. But supP<J!l!e you get slipped up many .are turning to chopped hay.

f

Combination· Trees on Mark:et
By JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

lor

hat
.iff
aile
col
ure

work in Doniphan Such varieties as South Haven, Hale-
county was at a complete stand- haven, Golden Jubilee, and Polly have

lll during the whole month-of Jan- been bred to withstand low tempera
ry. It was much too cold to prune' tures and will probably come thru with
d the deep snow on the ground and less injUry. When, we have a peach
e drifts made it irnpoSBihie to do any year they

, generally set too heavily so

ee pulling, grubbing, or chopping'. we could well afford to have some of
hen the weather tlnally does moder-

. the buds killed. It would save us the
e and the snow melta so one can ·get expense -of thinning and at the same

ound, there will 'bE, more work to time give us fruit of much better qual-
than we can possibly get done. tty.
This is the kind of winter when field Many nurseries this spring are fea-
Ice do a great dear of damage to turing combination fruit trees, that is,
es by girdling just underneath the trees that have been budded or grafted
rface. Orchardists may as well pre- with lleveral di1ferent varieties. Such
re to do some bridge grafting this trees might be said to be tailormade
ring if such girdled trees are to be for 'home planting, for they are espe
yed, cially adapted to small yards. You can
Birds thatmake orchards their home get a "quintuplet" apple tree from
ve not fared so well during thill which you can pick, at different sea
vera winter. This is especially true sons of the year, Yellow Transparent,
quail and such birds that depend for Wealthy, DeliCiOUS, Jonathan, and Yel
eir living on seeds and insects picked low Delicious.
from the ground. Many of .them From another nursery you can buy

ve starved or frozen to death in the a 1-tree orchard of the following va
Hows. 'rieties covering the entire season:
,It has not been so hard on birds of Anoka, Yellow Delicious, Jonathan,
Woodpecker family. They have not Red June, and Rome Beauty; They alsod .to resort to much food rationing. have -triplet apple tree9-3 varieties
err bill of fare has been almost as on 1 tree. These new apple trees make
mplete as usual for they depend a short, compact growth, will furnish
gely on the worms they find under plenty of shade .and are highly orna
bark of the trees, The supply of mental.

8� worms is Inexhausttble here in Quintupleband triplet plum trees are
nlphan county this Winter and' we' . also offered on which such varieties as
ret tl�at we do not have m�re downy"

. Apricot.. Golden Minnesota, Red Wing,d hairy Woodpeckers; red-headed':' Superior, and Waneta are used. These
dpeckers, flickers,' yellow-bellied are 5 of the best varieties for the Mid
SUCkers, and nuthatches to' feed ' die West and you should 1;I,e able to get

.

them. ." '.. about aiL the
_ plums Y9u' W�'uld want

common 'question -he�rd on every from 1 tree; :They' also have pear 'treesd these days is "Are the peaches with 'multiple varieties 'On 1 treert?" The Writer' has- not 'examined such as Bartlett; Seckel, Kieffer, Gary peach buds as "yet nor have, I .ber, and Clapp's 'Favonte.
t
rd of anyone who has.. So. I should -" One, nursery is offering ,�, peach tree
t att:m?t to afi"'Yer that question _,budde!i with early" mel1i,mJ., ,and lI"teh cer talDty. In the'ligl;lt of previous -vvarlettea like,Halehaven, Elberta, and
�rlence, however, I would .say :Ula.t. ;r. H. -Hale, ,And you. can 'even buy' a
d
ess hardy varieties like J. H. Hale 3-N-I, all purpose fruit tree providing

'e Elberta are undoubtedly injured. a complete 'prchard with: Moot:.park
I: do not generally stand 16 below AP!icot, Elberta peach, and Burbank

hte�1peratures such as we iiave plum. In thll'spr;.ng, this n�velty tree

dele during this long-drawn-out ,is covered With pink and,white blos-
SPell. 80ms over' a, long period..

For those wh.9se planting space is '

.limited, dwarf fruit trees' are becom
ing increasingly popula,r ev.ery year.
A dwarf fruit tree Is dwarf in tree size
only, the fruit being always aa large
and usually larger than the fruit'grown
on-standard-size trees. It has the added
adv�tage. of being readily' picked
witl;lout the use of high ladders. These
trees are not only useful but ell!tremely
decorative during the spring blooming
time, Dwa.rf tl'ees bear young and pro
duce heavy crops.
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Your Mind?
If Y

.

"
,

'tt.
ou need a good'(ann bulle-

I on any s\lblA-C; name the sUb-Ject �, .

" and let' us get It for you....aIISll.sF .

for armer likes'to Clo thlnp
OUr folks.'Please 'addreasYOUrPt' �--

'VIce
08 card. to Bulletin Sar-

, I{aosas Farmer, Topeka.

COMPARE! ... Only Goodrich
Silvertowns Kive you all these

Advantage.
CREATER SAVIIICS-*Totat .avin•• on fuel, oil, repaln,
and time, a. a nluit of cban.in. from steel wbaell to
Goodrich Tire., are creati' for tbe avera•• tractor
owner tban tbe co.t of tbe t rei 1

SUPER-POWER TREAD - Scientifio tread delign of tb.
Hi·Cleat Silverto"n eheeks Ilippalle, tbro". more 0'
)'our tractor's power into productive work. Rugged,
extra - bigb cleat. dig rillbt down to firm footing
provide real Gear-Tooth Traction.

, IIIP_OVED,SW-CLEANING-TheHi·Cleat's op�nboenter tread,bal no pocket, to cake up w.t
tra.b. it;. a ftexible trea'd,. , ••prine. ri.bt
baek to it, orilloal po.sition after bi tin,
--into the 'oil. Mud i. loo,ened, tbro"n
freel -And the front wheel Skid-Rin,
Siivertown', streamlined tread and side
waU, '-otually ,hak. 011 dirt and mud.

.p_'
.

,

AIICHORED LUCS-Reinforoed, Cuaran.
teed Dot'tQ lcosen or oome 011'.

AIIT.....ILE SmRING-Smootit-.idell,
aange· treaded ,Skid - Rin. SilvertowDI
.....orkin, up front will make youI'
tractor almolt a. ea.y to handle a,
the family oarl

SUII�RESlSnNG RUBBER-Used in aU
. Goodrich traotor and implemeDt
tirea. Re,ists IUnlillht, weather
even barnyard acids. Aiaurea year.
of extra tire life.

-Goodrich Tractor
Silvertowns Save
MareThanThey Cost!



Above-Universal "R" and Quick:On-Quick-Off,
4 row lister with damming attachment.

Ab'ove-Camfortractar and Wheatland
Disc plow with power lift. .

Below-Standard "U" and new 4 bottom
Hi-Klearance moldboard plow.

MM Headliners',
Lead 'the

Parade of .Progress ;;. ',.!' � 'I

The�Wichita Tractor Show is a great' occasion �ce ..buf',(e,naJ)Ies; you : to watch
to renew. old acquaintances arid to meet new cloSely 'without disconifott.· and
friends, And when you visit. the SJ:19W you'll find . saf�ty.· Notice the many safety and
the entire family of MM tractors and farm Imple- hires ,built· into all. MM . tractors,
ments waiting in line to greet you. You'll find, fenders, seat and' le-Vers. Some 0

the MM HARVESTOR With new features, which VERSAL row crop models will be
was the first practical light weight high capacity attachments, the ·.famous 'MM line of

combine, and which sihQe'its introduction in .1934' Quick-Off." implement attachments, pro
h· b the leading sell "n its si e (12 ft) plete set of integral farm tools for prepas een er 1,.1 ,

lZ
.

• � "pla"ting or seeding,
.

and cultivating al
You'll be greeted PY' the 'new HARVESTORS in .the original tractortocls with the square6 and 8 ft. sizes, which since their introduction : Surely by this: time you will have n
in 1936 have 'become increasingly popular with '

tractor members ,oCthe MM modern fa
farmers everywhere with a sellout record year the 'new, Universal �,tJ" tractor, with 3·
after year. And you'll meet for the first time the

.

with 5 forward-speeds from a crawl t
new proved HARVESTOR "69," ready to match withoutstanding features' In engine and
the fine reputation of its older brothers, anxious' witQ, fully .adjustable Wheels. and all 1'0

to outdo their great records in competition with merits to match its power. And there's
d I tractor, in UNIVERSAL and STANDAtough, adverse grain conditions, and rea y to ive

able either with or without all season
up to its great promise as the new Mighty Master disc. wheels with, adjustable tread front
of .all Crops. STANDARD and UNIVERSAL models,
All MM tractors will be on hand with a friendly der "engine with far fewer parts, and Ill.

greeting. And while some of them are veterans of ',. and sealing provisions. conforming to

. the prairies, plains, and fields everywhere.zyou'Il . s�aridardS. Tl:te ",W' alsd has a com pie
notice at a ·glance they're ALL ultra-mode'm �a,'nd.'.". ,}'Qu.ick-On.:::- ,Quie�-Off" implement alta

, its ,lir-2 plow or 2.-row power.
up-to-date. That's one thing about MM tractors ._ .

b
that owner,s appreciate, and 'you'll find when, 'you.

' .". ' .,Befo�e .'YQU leay� the MM family, e

Hi-Krell-ranee moldboard and, disc plo
own an MM tractor you'll have a modern tractor pop!:.tiii� WheaUand':plow, MM Drills, Ha
for years longer=-not only modern Iooking, . bu� Beet Tools, Corn Huskor, Corn Sheile
modern acting as well. That's because :MM' mod... : •. 'riller, tliejAlI.hi-One far.m machine. �h
ern tractors have so many outstanding: and ex-

.

Q' the great M;M family which since 1865
elusive features in design that it will probably be IfpjrJt in agriculturalmachinery progreSS
20 years or more before t�e� will be out of date.

. \X�'.b,ope you'll enjoy the Shaw and t

a��.lII),plements. If you can't come. and.Note the modern. VisiQnliit�a design. in. �U MM play, use the valuable coupon on thls page
. tractors design whlch not. only -adds to appear-. ,you�re interested in.

,

Below-Standard "Il" and Uni·Carrier with rod:' _

weeder attachment.
Below-Standard "u" and Uni·Carrier with lister

"

and .danfni;"ng attachment.
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1 Universal "R" with Visionlineil Comfort-Cab. An season comfort. Perfect
vision for all row crop operations.

2 Universal "R." Adjustable tread front and rear wheels. Complete line
"Quiek-On - Quick-Off" implement attachments.

3 Standard "R". 1-2 plow power. Adjustable tread front and rear wheels. Speed!
to 12.3 M. P. H.

" "Universal "Z"� Complete line of "Quick-On - Quick-Off" implement attach
ments for row crop work. Jli.ion.lin:ed.

5 Standard "Z". 2-3 plow power. Unique 4-cylinder engine. Speeds from
crawl to 15.3 M. P. H.

6 Standard "U". Powerful 4-cylinder engine. Speeds from crawl to 20
M. P: H. Many extra features regular equipment.

7 Universal "U"; Complete line "Quick-On - Quick-()ff" impleJllell�
attachments '0 match 3-4 plow. power. Vision lined.

S "·GT" , 4.5 plow power and fuel economy
.champi�n. Extra heavy duty engine and
transmission. 2 to 9 M. P. H.

9 Comfortraetoe, Ali comfort features
regular ·equipment. 3-4 plow power.
Speeds from' crawl ·to road speed of
40 M.P.H.

. SJnce it I, to' your adv!,ntage thll
.

year particularly to get complete
facts and mIke your own eem
parlsons, jre would like to have

:�r,,�:lIa�� e;::�'�si��·lr�:�::' �:� .

will likely buy thil year. For the
opportunity Of presentlna the flctl
about "MM modern machines fur
the fftrm. we will be 'fad to und
�ou • tree M M build pencil.

o Unlversal'''R'' and tools
o Standard "R"
o Universal "Z" and tools
o Universal "U" and lools
o Standard "U"
o Standard "Z"
DNew"GT"

.

o Comforlractor
o Harvestor "69"
o Harveator, 6, 8 and 12 ft.

o Grain Drill
o Thresher
o Tractor Mower
o Spreader
o Hainmermill
o Listers
o Planters
o 2 Row torn Huskor
o Corn Sheller
o Un i-Tiller

o Disc or Drag Harrow
o Regular Disc Plow
o Wheatland Disc

Plow
o Tractor Plows
o 2 Way Plows .

o !-iOl'se Drawn Plows
o Hay Tools
o Beet Tools
o Free Pencil

I Farm , . Acres My Age Is.

Interested in buying machines checked-no obligallon. Please send tacls.

Nalne:
.. ','" •••.••.•, ••.•• 1,•••••••••••• If.I •••••\ If •••••••••••••••••• _0 ' .. � t, ••••••• t; ..

,

. ,!l?dress; �� �
•.••••• I.' ,. If ••••••••• � 11 � ••• :_. ;,'.,. 1 ••••••• 1, 0. ••••••• !.:. t.I····· I'

-.---.;..--.�----------------..--- ...-----.
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MANY 'Jetter. 'cOme from aged
readers who complain of diges

tive troubles: some fiom those who
have reached the place where fear of
errors in diet limits their food to the
point of'starvation. I do not dispute the
fact that anyone. old or young, may
have personal peculiarities that forbid
the eating of certain foods. I agree to
the statement that disease may im

pair onp�,:·<pg�s�ve organs to auCh an

extent' that:certain kinds of food must
be prohibited. Yet. I am convlnced that
9 in 19 �t these objectio'ns are delu-
sions., ," '.

My: advice to folks who "can't eat
things" fs that they cease taking these

prohibitions for. granted. Let each one

face hil•.own·pl"()blem.lntelllgentIy with
a view to, dl�covering the real source
of the-,trouble. Doctors, often make

dietary' suggestions 'whtch forbid.
rather than recommend. certain article!!
and SlICJ:i. auggestWns are Intended
usually 'to cover' only. a limit� period
of time. The patient. however. clings
to them fr<im ,that time forth forever
more. 'An inciuiry"'just received from
an aged lady says �at she is allowed.
only 3 articles of food at anyone meal.

Why? I cannot think of any disease to Commends A:IUlllinwn Ware
which sucp a restriction would .aPply
permanently. altho I grant that .there
might have been an occasion upon
which it'was fmportant. .,'

This inquirer's letter says: "lIy·doc
tor' told me, yean ago!" Advice gtyen
to fit a 'c\>nditlon that existed years agO
is likely to be or ·lIttle or no value to
cover the lI:ving coJjditions of the same

patient at the present time.
It is generally agreed that hi foods

readily available at all times the most

easily digested starch 'is toasted stale
bread. The toasting prepares the bread
for 'more ready action of the salivary
fluid' and that is the particular reason
for its recommendation. But a much
more Important thing than toasting is
thoromastication. Peraonswhose teeth Often Heart Tr.ouble
are decayed. &ore. perhaps ulcerated.
S9 that in masticating food they can

do nothing but "gum it" need not ex

pect good digestion. Time and money
spent with a dentist is likely to give
marvelous Improvement in .the health
and comfort of such patient. '.

To feeble and aged patients on re

stricted diet. who long for a change,.
I often recommend- gelatin because it
can be served in dozens of attractive
ways. Milk Is always a valuable food
and a person who can digest wholemilk
will enjoy it In ice cream. various
forms of milk puddings. 'or soups and
gravies thickened with milk and ce

real products which have great nutri
tional value. Meats may not figure
heavily in the dietary of the aged but•.
when advisable, I suggest that study
of special metaods cif preparation .will
often '/tive them 'great Improvement,
both as to palatii.bUit'y and digestlon,of
meats, ':; .... ", ...... '. .. .. I :'" ..

" ..... ,

. Havhi� found l'oQds. that :y',.�U '��rt .
-

H��l'h'f, -Happy; !Babies
' I

digest! atid;enjoy, 'stay' by�them� ',ad�1nI'.
,i

". others with cauHoni But'when,;you"ln-
' ... ChilDren's Bureau.of the U. S.. :

..,
. '.'

\. ' , .

dul"':"; trl'new i fOods ' p"lease d� nOt statt Department of Labor, baa just
aou want a truck to be a farm' -wl_teelbasell for�onventional unitt .' "-, 'Isslled' a new list of publications.
implement today - not just a an'" three for' Cabo:Qver.Engine with the '·expectaU'on.'of trouble.1Do 'not which we are glad;to .offer to our

"k h
".

V
'.

h 1 register �a blind !=bnvi�tion that you readBrs.•. ·'free. W..e shali be glad ..load mover where the roads are. true i. T ree -type".�,g t,cr' "ean't eat thinjfs." My experience.with
ideal. See if the Ford V·8 Truck . 'inder engines-95, 85 a� 60 hp; most patients is that their rijigestion �:��::,uQl�h:�: b�l�r:: as
isn't just what you're looking for•.:' This means you caij'l�ect a covers,a much ,wider range. than sup-. -

,-

'The quickest way t� find out is Ford V-S"Truck hi".�hiC:h en- posed. N�. l-The' Expectant Mother.
with an ccon.the.job" test in your gine,whedbaie,ch�isand body ��:,:=i:;::�t��;e�re,
own fields and roads.' are matched to fit your needs. The Pumpkin ,Seed/Remedy No. SO-The Child from 1 to 6 .

.

This year brings the most com. You can get a Ford V-8 Truck Several years ago you 'KM'e a pumpkin No..'143-Child Management.seed cuve 'for tapeworms In the K«Jl1IU N 202 A Y T 'iniPlete line of Ford V.8 Trucks with g'ear ratios that not only Farmel·. We lost it and'.woul'd,llke;to haVe
. o. - re ou ra ng

.

k b b 1 d it now.-lI1.W.· Your Child 1:0 Be Happy?that Ford has ever built. rna e. ti�e ut move ig oa I. . -

No. 219-Good' Posture in theTapeworm remedies are not withoutThere are forty.two di«erell�' 'Arrange with your Ford dealer
danger. Usually. they are .powerful Little Child.

body and, chassis types. Four for that "on.the.job" test. drugs that should.be watched'l:ly-a doc- No. 225 - Guiding thll, Adoles·
·Doul wlaed. extr. tor who knows their ·UaQger. I dOJtlot cent.

guarantee' the puml?kin seed,.remedy No . .K9S-BeUer ,Care for
but it is simple and not likely to do Mother and 'Child.
harm as the more powerful drugs may No. K99-The Premature Baby.
do, In fact. it is the only t'apeworm Separate from Infant Care.

remedy that I J!onsider safe for home Please or'der by number and
treatment. GOwithout food for 2. day. address your card to Bulletin.
except to chew and swallow 2' ounces

. Service, ,Kansas Farmer, To-
of hulled pumpkin 'seeds 3 times a day. peka.The only beverage should be pumpkin
seed tea. Qn' the third nigh� take' a

•

A' Ford,· 'V�8··· Track->
, • I

.

� .

'
.

.
..

for Every· Farm US�'-

If )'ou rlli.� ell." crop. lind feed 'i,,�"oc'-)'Ot"" /in.d·�i'''n ,h. 1-34·i"c" Dr ,"�
158-inc" Forti y•• T,.,.cIt.·wi,h "'''''form 6oJ)' itlNl, 4,pentli". Oft .,.� ,ic. of
),our pillu. WorA- II Forti TrucA- IIn,.",h.,.e, If mllA-•• money b,. A-ftp;n. bu".

1/ )'ou hev« II tllli,.,. h.,d-,".112.inch Ford Y·' PicA-.Up i. iu,' ,"� 'hin. fDr
hllndlin, milA- cen» IInJ Join, odd job,lIrou"d th« plllce, The bi.,., tllli,.,. will
find tbe medium .•i{e 122.inch Ford T,.,.cA- II prllc�icill uni'-.

I//ruit lind "e,etllble,·",. ,.our mlli" crop.-tl_Ford Y.8.CII;'.O".r;Eri,in.*;,
iu;t the truck. Ampl. 10lld room wi,h 'a minimum of o"er.lIllleng,h .0 'hil' )'ou
'clln 'bdck up '0 lin un/olldin, pillt/orm without blodkin, tI bu.,. str.et.

.

"

•

B1' CHARLES

H. LERRlGO,
M. D.

:brisk cathartic; senna 'ls good. Then
watch' for the tapewonn head. lI�ny
1lnd_this treatment effective. .,

\I'

· Sho�ld Consult�tor
cim yoJ'tell me wbat Is th. �atter with

me? i han slee,pleu nlght& It ',I'sleeo I
dream all nleht. Sometimes lI!¥..hailda.�ell.
I feel all rlCllt In the dayUme.-I. p. ,

'OJ. .,' •

Since any or all of tbe_ above tondl-
tion8 might be',cauaeii,py a ,dozen dif·
ferent things your best plan i. to con

sider them' ail' a warning that the Val
uable machine ,that-you call your body·
is much In need of overhauling: Guess
work is of no value. Go to a gOod M. b.
who will go over you carefully.

.- What ·...e >W&JIt to know, now 1s,.lIhould we
continue to cook our foods 1n-'a1W111num
�T I have a1waYIl ueed aluminum in all
of my cooking. Just recently a blend N'
Ited In our hom. and was tellina: IUS that a
doctor had told him It was reaponalbl. tor
110 many heart attackll and heart (trouble,
cancer and numeroll8 other dlseases.
Mrs. W.

Efforts to discourage the use (If
aluminum cOOking utensilS bVan 20
years ago. '�he matter haa been, In
vestlgated,.time and again. Within,tlle
last few m-onthl the American Medical
A�ci&tloil .issued a statement COIX)

mendin� aluminum cooking utensils.
In my 'own ,family th� have been.In
use for ''30 years.

.

Pleue teIlJIDe··all you can about drolNlY.
· Ie .Uiere more than .one kind _d doe.,lt
c:ome�from different tHIDC.!-R. ·F. 1I.

There ue many eauae. for dropsy
'but the moat Jfrequent 'ones are dis
easea.:of the kidney and heart diae8Be.
Inlheatt illsease it is especially impor
tant that the patient lie -quiet in bed
wlille. the heart has a .chance to lI'e

cqP.,81'atedl'his antlprOpertdlet aremore
· Impot�ti'than meiJiciIie. Diet and<rest
are also 'ver.y important In disease of

the�kidn�ys!.but well chosen medicines
are ::also very helpful. There Is no one

medicine to name. 'It depends upon the
-.ymptoms that �e case presente.

11 you lIIi." '0 med,'cal que.,i01l 411slUr.d, e1l'

clos« 4 3-cen' 'Iamped, ••ll·add,...ed·/ envelop.
with you,'quWioB '0 Dr. C. H. Lerriao, KaB....
Far�er, ,Topeka.

.

.

)
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:FEED' CROP 'MACHINERY
loins Lieestock in Western Kansas

Row·crop machinery is following the march of feed crops a�d diyersifi�d farmi�g prac
tices in Western Kansas.

FOLKS inWestern Kansas have long
been leaders in the use of power

farm machinery. Until recent years,
however, most of this machinery con

sisted of heavy tractors and imple
,
ments suited only to large-scale wheat
production.
Right now the picture is changing

rapidly, Row-crop tractors are appear
Ing beside the old "iron horses" that
have pulled heavy-plows and combines.
With the row-crop tractors we see ad
ditional listers, cultivators and all the
other implements necessary for pro
duction of feed crops.
The. reason for all this is that West

em Kansas is gradually, but surely, be
coming a diversified farming area, To
stabilize their business, farmers there
are producing more beef cattle and
Sheep, They are milking more cows

and feeding more hogs, F'locks of tur
keys and chickens are found in ever

Increasing numbers.
Forty-two counties, comprising ap-

,

proximately the Western two-fifths of ,

Ransas, have only 22 per cent of the
state's population. Yet, this industri
ous area can boast possession of 24 per
cent of the state's beef cattle and 22
per cent of the state's'milk cows. In
these 42 counties, we also find 17 per
cent of the state's poultry and 11 per
Cent of our hogs. This system of live
stock and poultry production requires
feed crops, and Western Kansas will

, be producing those crops in enormous

qUantities in 1940.
A t'ypical example of the modern

Western Kansas farmoperatcr is Carl
?:,l'ued, of Greeley county. Located in

�e extreme Western tier of counties,
r, Trued 'has a system -that inakes

for profit, and 'assurance. He maintains
a flOck of- 250 ewes, which produces an
annUal income in the form 'of' lambs
lnd wool': Mr. Trued keeps a purebred

'

IN THIS ARfA ',IS:'
22% of Rural Population
469&. of konsGs 'astuI"
·2096 of- HarsH'
12% of Multi

'

'll'lb of Milk COWl .

24% of Other Cottl,
17'i'1 of Sh••p
II"" of Swine
17� of Chich"1

herd of Milk:ng Sl'\ortporn eows.: and

they never fail to bring regular-checks
for sale of calves and dairy products,
Additional income is realized trom

a tloc� of about 600 turkeys each sea

son, If wheat fails, Mr, Trued has these
other things to depend on, and he saya
he has never seen the time when they
all failed in the same year,
Feed crops, with Colby mllo ranking

as the favorite, receive major atten
tion in Mr. Trued's cropping. program.
It is programs like this that are bring
ing row-crop tractors and implements
to Western Kansas.
From present Indications, It, appears

thatmost ot the 1940 income trom land
in this area will come thru the route,
of teed crops and livestock. The line
which marks off our 42 Western coun

ties would closely approximate a line

dividing the area of fair to good wheat
prospects from the area where wheat

appears to be nearly a complete failure.
In this Western two-fifths of Kan

sas considerably more than 6 million
acres .were planted to wheat last fall,
and it now seems probable that most
of this acreage will be turned to row

cropsor summer-fallow next spring, If,
the abundant winter snowfall is fol
lowed by a reasonable amount of spring

. moisture, planting of feed 'crops on

abandonedwheat landwill undoubtedly
be practiced on a large scale:
These crops Will feed livestock and

they will bring an Income to take, the
place 'of a wheat crop. At. the same

time, this turn of eventswill introduce'
more farmers to the system of dlverst
fled farming, and thlsin turnwillspeed
up the movement of row-crop. equip- '

ment to Western kansa's.',
'

.
Most rapid changes'to dlversifica-'

, tton in tl'\is area afe' found in regions
. where" irrigation, can be practiced.

"

(Continued on Page 28)'
.

t-.. ..�
__

, IN THIS AREA IS
, Kania,', 19ifO Wh,at'
: C,op' That'Sho.id I,in,
,Good �,ic.. ,

'

""

Chances for' a good ,Kansas Farm 'income' in 194(1 :cannot. �e 'spoile� by poor .wheat
prospects in Western counties. Reason for this is that Kansas fllrmers are not I-crop

,

farmers, not even in the West.

t "

ansa" Farmer [or February 10, 19-'10
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Everybody knows t se

tractors are famous for econ

omy in the power production
zone-fuel economy at actual

farm work, plus economy of up
keep. Now new Fuel-Miser carbu
retion makes fuel go still further.
But if you want complete econ

omy i , ; lowest cost per acre of
work; ; ; look into the things that
make the big difference in tractor

costs-the hourly or yearly cost of

ownership and upkeep. Look back
of the flywheel into the power ap
plication zone, where parts cost

real money ... where wear or dam

age calls for a major operation.
In Case tractors you get the fa

mous Power-SavingTransmission,
which -has ,proved -itselfa money
saving, ·transmission,- ,too.' .Ie has

, 'conquered wear so completely that
cost records covering more than
four"million .hours of work by

,,/:��,�
.�,,�. ,�

to 10 years old reveal
upkeep averaging only

about a penny an hour.
Every gear tooth and bearing

works at moderate speeds and

pressures. This makes it easy to

have continuous-film lubrication
that renders wear almost impos
sible. Bevel gears ahead of the
transmission and differential ahead
of the axle carry only a fraction of
the load there would be with
ordinary design. .

Go to your nearby Case dealer;
see for yourself the secrets of this
amazing endurance in the power
application zone. See how the
clutch never needs greasing be
cause it is 'continuously oiled by
pressure from the engine. ; . how

,

its power plates are cushioned and
well-nigh wear-proofed .with oil
mist .• �how it is completely sealed
against des,tructive dust.

NEW
MOTOR-LIFT IMPLEMENTS '

.This new 2.-row p an�eI:olfersmost
of the 'same features which, have
'made the Case '+row' ,'tractor
planter afavorite with farmers who
appreciate speed and convenience
combinedwith three-way accuracy
of drop, depth, and cross-check
clear to the end of the rows. Avail.
.able also with fertilizer attachment,

.

Quotes experiment
station "flndings,
tells how to figure
tractor costs j n
practical farming.
Sent free-if you use.
the coupon.' I

, ,
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(Continued from Pare 11)Tl�� Heat. Special
Wouid,n�'��e to ha\te a bnlnd neW '4�ge teclpe booklet, IA. ,performance with plck.up_attachmen"t.

Trea.m.ai:�··�II.�\Rt:clpes.? It ill a...atlh of reliable,recpa fIDr beet, The most recent tractor Introduced
veal. pci)ttt;iiIIrib, liacf>n, sauaages, a-ml·.Iila.l specialties, wtth.tIUIIlt'mu.-' by Mlnn.eapolis.Moline Is the Unrver-
tr3ltii_.':ftit ,additlOl!:lhere' aee severoal menus :!IDr special�c..on. iIRICh , 11&1 "R"�ctor, Thia is of 2-row power,
as Wasl$tgtOn's _Birthday Dhmer, St. Patrick's o,ay, and. mastet'. '

making _t especially practical for the INTEaNATIONAL HARVESTER

Included. In this ?teat Special co�blnatlon are othef beautifully ilIus- smaller farms. The Universal ''R'' has -Agricultural display: The new

trated.booklets wl)lch will be a .fine ,addition to your recipe flies. The' a comfort-cab avaUable. This Is ea8ily Streamline Farmall Tractors rangtng,
titles' ,are: M�alt,lme. ��rvels-133 Lard Recipes, Meat Carving Made and qUI«;1clf,Hremoved and' rl!pl�d�" from I-plow sme' to' the 5-plo�\ IIlZe;"
EaSy, 'Il.n<,\-All About Pork for Your Menu. These are all free to our read- The "R" � high.compr�o���lto·.��.t�t. re�;����"�l'f!.;�!:h,�U)ebf.�I� i
ers andmay be ordered'by.liddressing a post card to Farm Service Edi- regular l�e'Ylith .«on��., '. " ., �g.� ., �"'�i""" .,�'w�':' �rn
tor, K.�saa Fanner, Tope�.·and requesting the "Meat Special" book- Minn�aP'QIl,,-:Mollne' filWil� I�ph!�.·,\: �lc�� ���r��" ..., .i��!fl)ln:CS�."i
Ids. Please PRINT.. y:9,Ull namitaild a4dress. ments h"v�""Ren deslgned,ti' IIU�"�' ,�I�v,,�o�""·'Jl�d}u,"I9.enal'mp-re'�\'i�� ,;,1

. ".

':'):"�, ",'
., tully meet· every modern:agrlcultutal�. P.arl:{cUlarly feature,cJ Will, .AA. tliej

=====::;::::=====-==========-==-===---=== Ii'.==,;:=;!Q.. \�:=:nee'd. T��iI··tear the'Mlnneap.oUs;' Model A Fillman �tlvislon,..tq..:;�
---------------��,.......------' .,...];-.�.-'<'=--':.�.: ' .0l1ne Im.,tement Ilne;Ls celebratmg Ita The new.lift-anwill ,be shown wlt�.the

.

.
". '-75th annfvemry. SlJice 1966, lIiJine- H and II ,��tQrs. W�30.··apd �-,IO'

.'

C'
'I'

8' 8
",'; �.p�s-MbUne:JI..'.ploriee� � ma-" ,trac�s,�;,�bott?m �lo'ws_and.l,2-,

S·IN· 'E I ·7 chilies a�ll-l���v.eme�ts,� the 'pldi��.': '�t: 1l�.,�;v.��rs" .,': r •

.' better meet,·agrlcultu�1!oJ-'n�.·.,
'

,:: ',�e?mpt���h4�m�r�ll1�,�eed'
-, • -.'. --

'

, '._<:•••.•. '

.' ," ..
' r· .

.

. ·.i ,', grfhders, and 'en8tlage cutters,' with,
". . . O'LIV�WlU h�ve.'\)�.e ,�� the .lar.g��. ·tri:veung.:tel!d\tables· '\vlll be 'shown.

est ,and b�t d�,:� .���� B!'t. uJ) ��� . J :A-Jao harvester�eaJie�s..�glng'���
Wlohita.,t�'W�l1 �cI�d�a w�l,ete di8�, ., ".foot cut to' ];5..loot cut. . .. " '

play of trac�:or�;:·��.�·�\�,a�::,,' New't'Stream..ae�'Oreai'n 'Sep",'ra:�o�
way "70��.,;��.. gl'op "t1er:,:,�� ,'of all�I: 2,:iO.pounC! ca�t:)(to-'l,bOO
�'70", Row ,�pl:ao':, EiI�d� .-'#0,"•. ;p�d 'CaPacity; AU'slzes·'of.,mllkand

,,;'90", an�:�'"'t.'. A� ,�, po�m��e�.�,�- : ·"e'Verage·cOOleni.�The neW Walk-In're
.' "'tlay

of au 'mUll bf Ollv.er Gr&bl··MU- . trigeratlon bOX";" ,

. '. '

,

.. ; er Combines, representative .�s of Industrial Display: A compll!te new

1 ,
liver SUperior Gratn DrIlLs,·row crop line of Streamlined ,TracTors will be

,

-mounted tools, such as planters, cultt- at International Harvester Company's
. r -e, vaters and busters. Hay tools Includ- :rncru.trial Dlspl&y: T-6 and TD-6 with

""'!II1!!i.' 'r'�;" Ing mowers, rakes. and loader, !lJld a a Bucyrus ERe aeraper: !f-9 and TO-9
"=' , ,!,�

.

�ullllne of tractor 'moldboard and disc With � Bucyrus.Erie'Bull grader; T-U,
. �

" plows an'd disc. harrows. and TD-14 with a Bucyrus ErIe Bull
,

,

The extensive Oliver exhibit wlllln· grader) TD.18 with the {-wheel large-
"

. etude, In addition to equipment already slze scraper.
,. specitlcally named: .' A new line of Power Units, U-2,

, •. Models 6, 8, 22, 12 and 30 combine; U-6, U-14, U-{, U-9, U-18. Large gen
'. Innes pick-up attachment; new plpw-

.

erator sets will be on .display with the
:r ',�aster 14-Incb, plow with Raydex New International Powel1 Units. All

:' ;"bas�: Nos. 21y and 314 plows with sizes of .motor.trucks, rangtng from
.. �ydex bases; No.7 three·dlsc close- %-ton to 10-ton. •

coupled plOW; No. 72 row crop tractor-
mounted 2-way moldboard plow. FORD-In addition to the new Ford
RTDH, 8 B 16-inch ttactor double tractor, we expect to show 2-bott�

disc harrow, Roll Over harrow, BMJ. plows, general or. field cultivator, 2-
and PJ3A spring-tooth harrOws; 15- row cultivator and lister with planting
foot Folding Wide Disc Harrow; UBO attachments, a�vlses' O. J. Watson,
and UBO harrows; Row'Crop "70" Wichita distributor. Adv,ance notice
mounted.mower. says this. tractor, an all-purpose ma-

No..1095 row crop tractor cultiva- chine, is easier to steer on ,soft ground
tor, stalk cutter attachment for No. than an automobile, 'has two 14-lnch

1095 cUltivator, No. 49 spring-tOoth at- pl()w capacity, Is light enough not to

tachment for No. 10�5 cultivator, No. pack the land yet plows :Z8,�ches wide,
23 B 3�row tractor lister, No. 1032 row. has bullt·1n FerIDlSon hydraulic niech
crop tractor·mounted 2;row lister with wsrn not only for raising and low

Raydex bases and �lanting attach·.. ertng the unit Implements, but for aQ
ment, No. 1039 row crop traetor� tually-keeplng them at a certain depth
mounte� lister with Rayd�x bases and

'

.. m·the,ground. It ·has a unique linkage
plantlDg attachment. No. 104 .H\T, ·,5-. system,.attached to, the hy�aullc con
foot mower, No. 'j A tractor spreader, . trola, that uses, self-contained, wheel
No. 7 B horse hitch spreader, TEB less implements easlly put on or taken
wheel track eradicator, No. 108 L off In a few seconds.

The world'·, fblt
eomtnneue - .,...
centrlfuaal cri!:aa' .

ICII·.rator _al .

llnentf-d' by Dr."
1>" I .... t In 1111.
Shown &. De LMU·.
nnt bud·..,...te4
modeL' .

NOW·__,CAN· ••
THE' lISt :fOR LESS, : .�,

, �:.""

DE J.lDa.· "':':'" .... )'

.

'

..

' i.A.f:�':' ': ".\� �'"
AMh.,A"�.A, """-'��'
�...,.",�,_ lEST IN

Beginning with the invention of'the '940", ..

first continuous·flow centrifugal cream
separator in 1878 by Dr. De Laval, the
history of De Laval Separators has been
one of "firsts"-first in skimming effi
ciency, longest life, easiest turning and
lowest cost per year of service; first in
popularity and number in use; first
both in worthwhile new features and
improvements.
And today De Laval Separators .re still first

in the estimation 01 dairymen, for with their neftr..

ma.tched efficiency. wide range of liz!!. and style.
and new lower prices they are even more than ever

before the world's best .eparaton,
.

Se. your local dealer toda, or .end coupon to

nearest De Laval ollie. for complete information.

Prlc.. lIi9!oHy
......r .. tit.
Pee"., CHit.

AND UP

Now-Lower Prices on

De Leival Separators.
DE LAVAL MAGNnlC .;. _

S PEE DWAY MILK E R ! THE DE LAVAL SEPAIATOaco ••DtpU2,l
I New York, 165 Broadw.y

Thil ne... ne Laval Milker is: Chic.,o, �27 R.ndolph St.
.'

. .

k bl 'Ik' I
I San FranclSCo, 61 Beale St. ,

•.• .'lv1ng remar, a e ml
.
u;t' resu ts I Plea•• send me, � SeP.'arator8- .t IS WIthout quclt.on the world a best Dlliker and is : without obli4ation, Mdker

unequaled for fast, clean milkin,;, for itl e"clusive : full inform.bon on cbeck which

uniform, rhythmic action; for convenience and eale of I Name' .

handUnl' and tomplete sanitation. Has many new and J
T

•••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••

improved features. See Dc Laval Dealer or mail coupon.: own ••••••••••••••••••••• , ......

! St.te., .......�¥D ....�o. Cows,.

NEW

WORLD'S lARGEST MANUFACTlIRF.RS OF HPARATORS AN D MILKERS

EAS:Y-
ON YOUR FEET BECAUSE THE�

LIGHTER, MORE' SUPPLE - YET

LONGER WEARING BECAUSE THEY'RE

o..,v,,"
U. S. RO'YALS
1. u. S. ,...".,." •..,._
2. U. S. SIeoclptul·.......
3. DI.llnctl_....... FIlii...
4. Ev.ry 8.otL_".'

resled at .... Nctoty UNITED' STATrs
.

RUBB'ER COMPANY
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i-way plow, TDW"10-foot tractor disc,
fertiliser drill, No. 38 18 by 8 plain
drill, No. 38 low down press drill.

.,

Feed,Crop Machinery
(Continued from Page 27)

Some of the state's leading IIvestoclC' .

crop eq6ipment he can farm' str8.lght
herds 'are found':o'nli'anche's iJi SOuth-

-

thru the',field 'and' to'<tlie' end; th�n
Central and 'Southwest Kansas, wlier8 touch;me' power'lift "and tlJrn' square'
Irrigahun assures �gu}ar feedl sup...

'· around: gofug from on:e ei\.a�of the field"
plies. '

..

" .
..... .,' to. the other instead of:'sround Ii. laiid.

Wesley Wa:llte'r, of Meade county,' ., This;' lie says, means a'lot in that'
who itl'lgates wit'll 'water'obtain.e"ti: by' area'aidt elimlJiates" much wmd ero

.dammi�g a stream; explains the va:lue' sion catfsed 'by north and south farm
of suitable eqftiprrient 'for diversified' Ing. Ahother advantage' 'clai'med for

. farming in Western Kansas: Mr. row-crop" tractors by Mr. Walker is
r .

Walker, with the help of 2 sons, 14 and that in using a lister or furrowing tool
;16 years old, operates 740 acres of land on wheat land, the' tool or tractor

devoted to wheat, alfalfa, barley, 6ats, wtleels can be adjusted so the wheels

row. crops, and pasture. He keeps a will rurf in the furrows the second time

herd of 75 to 100 head of purebred over.

Polled Hereford cattle and a flock of To go with his row·crop tractors,
sheep about the same size.

.

Mr. Walker has 0. power mower, side-
"We feel t\)at In order to do.our farm delivery rake, travelinghaybaler,com

work right and to get it done when it· blne, various other attachments for

should be done," says Mr. Walker, "we-harvesting teed and seed 9rop�. an:d the
must use modem labor-savingmachin- necessary line of CUltivation imple
ery.Most of our machinery 18 equipped ments. Besides these, a pick·up truck

with rubber tires, which I think adds 'Is a much·used part of his farm equip
more than any other one, thing to its ment, and Mr. Walker contemplates
efficient operation. We' use ·the row- the purchase of a traveling hay chop-
crop type of tractors altogether, as ,we per.'

.

find they are practical in every way Another factor that may play some

for mixed farmtng."· part In the machinery situation Is hy-
Mr. Walker bas 2 row-cr9P tractors, brld com. DIo1dng onWestern Kansas'

one a 4-plow size and the other a' 3- as an area for expansion of their pr<:,d.
plow alze. Both tractors are equipped uct, hybrid companies are giving ape

. witli poWer take-off and power nit. Mr. cialattention to developmentof drou�-
Walker pointe out that 'with the row- l'�sliltant varieties.

. .

,

KanlGa-FanMr lor' :February':1(),' 19�t)



SEEDING EQUIPMENT
Gets More Attention 'I

Modern seeding equipment has been "streamlined" to fit all kinds of conditions and
circumstances which confront Konsas farmers.

IF YOU don't get the seeds sprouted ders" In seeding wheat and graIn sor

and the plants up, you can't expect ghums for O. W. Wooden, of Gray
to raise a crop. This is the slogan of county. Mr. Wooden, who has made a

hundreds of Kansas farmers who are rather thoro study of the matter ot

paying, increased attention to the mat- ,seeding equipment, uses a lister-type
ter of improved seeding implements deep furrow drill. On this drill are 9-

for use in getting good stands under inch sweeps, located 14 Inches apart.
all types of conditions. Each sweep is equipped with a baffle-

As a result, the present day "plant- plate which scatters the seed, making
Ing lingo" includes a number of rela- a row about 5 inches wide.

tlvely new terms, such as deep furrow Mr. Wooden claims an advantage for
drill, semi-deep furrow drill, Iister- this system in that it scatters the seed

type drill, press drill, fertilizer drlIl, over a greater area of soil, thus giving
and various others. greater distribution to the demand for

Implements of this type have proved moisture and plant food. Let's analyze,
their worth for obtaining stands of his figures. Mr. Wooden's deep nirrow
wheat, sorghums, and other crops, drill has a sweep every 14 Inches and

especially in Western areas 'where each sweep makes a ,row 5 inches wide.
moisture condiUons 'at seeding timeare This means that %4 of the ground sur

often somewhat of a problem/Durtng face is reached by seed.

dry years the deep furrow drill gained If you take �'l4 of 100 it shows that
favor in Western Kansas. It is still ex- by this system seed is scattered over

tensively used, especially in regions the surface of nearly 36 out of every
Where irrigation is practiced. 100 acres. Now, consider the old-type
One of the few fields where a sue- drill. In most cases the discs are 8

eessrut stand of wheat was obtained in inches apart and they make a furrow
SteveM county, this last fall, was on about 1 inch wide in which the seed is
the B. W. Parsons place. Mr. Parsons dropped. This means that In every 8
seeded the wheat with a deep furrow inches of ground surface there is a

drill and then irrigated .. The prominent row about 1 inch wide.
furrows made ideal lanes to facilitate 'I'ake lAJ of 100 and you find that only
even distribution of water while 1l00d- 12% out of every 100 acres is In close
Ing the field. contact with seed. These figures Indi

However, in many areas, the deep cate that the drill used by Mr. Wooden
fu1'l'Ow type has been replaced by semi- distributes seed over about 3 times as

deep furrow drills. Vern Albrecht and much surface area as that covered by
'Lee Bolton, ot Smith county, explain the old-type drill. He seeds only 31
that the semi-deep type has proved pounds of wheat to the acre and finds
most successful for Northwestern Kan- that is too heavy In some Instances.
8as. They have found that this type of Mr.Wooden has found his lister-type
drill has the advantage of getting seed drill highly satisfactory for seeding
In deep, When necessary, yet does not grain sorghum crops..By use of a spe
have the disadvantage of causing dim- cial attachment with a reduction gear,
gel' of the seed being covered. Accord-

.

maize can be seeded at a rate as low as

Ing to Mr. Albrecht and Mr. Bolton, 3% pounds to the acre. This may sound.
the most serious objection to deep like an extremely light rate of seeding,
,furrow drilIs is that the prominent fur- but Mr. Wooden and other farmers in
rows leave opportunity for silting over that area will say, �'If you ever try a

�� rows by blowing, and for deep cov- light rate of seeding for grain sor

�ng of seed or plants during heavy ghum, you'll never seed heavy again."
rallls, Mr. Wooden does not recommend the

f
Both men use a 10-inch semi-deep lister-type drill for sandy soil.

u,now drill. Mr. Bolton has found that In Eastern Kansas one of the great
With this type of seeding implement he est 'seeding equipment needs is more

�:n seed 35 to 40 pounds of wheat to drills witb fertilizer attachments,
h

e acre and obtain better yields than Value of phosphatic fertilizer, espe

w\Obtained by seeding twice that heavy clally for wheat and alfalfa, is gener-

IJh the old-type drills. ally accepted in this area. Yet, there is

put�hn Newltn, of Edwards county, still aft acute scarcity of suitable drills

dO\� In ,a strong word for his "low- for use in this practice.
tho

n 8-Inch press Wheel" type. With In many counties the problem is be

o/St�nodel, in which the entire weight Ing solved by various plans. One sys

wh
e drill is carried by the press tern often found is for 1 01' more farm

blee�ls, Mr. Newlin has found it possi- ers to purchase a fertilizer drill in

ty
0 obtain good stands when other partnership. In other instances, 1 man

olt�� failed. He attributes the success owns the drill and rents it out to other

Well
IS method to the fact that soil is farmers at a charge of so much an

In -packed around the seed prevent- acre.
g a· "

mighty air-pockets' or holes which Linn county has made commendable

A
retard germination. pvogress,in havingmore than the aver-

Still different type has "done won- age number of these implements.
I

,

'1!ansa Fs armer for February 10,.191,0

On October 30, 1939, Leo Steer
man's "Caterpillar" Diesel D2
Tractor registered 1,600 hours

ofwork on its hour meter. And
·in that time-doingwhatequals
two full years of heavy work
on theaveragefarm-s-Mr. Steer
nran's 3-4 piowDieselD2 burned
only $130.00 worth of fuel!

"The Diesel D2 saves me

$250.00 per year, on fuel ex

pense alone, compared to the

spark-ignition tractor it re
places,". reportsMr. S teerman,

His D2, for example, pulled
the combine to harves t 420

acres, on only $10.95 worth
of fuel. It drilled a 50-acre
field on a fuel cost of 52c.
It pulled the rotary scraper
to build a 600-cubic yard dam
-in only 22 hours-and

on only $1.75 worth of fuel r

"I do plowing, pond-building ,

and any other work for neigh
bors, that requires plenty of

power, in addition to my own

farming," adds Mr. Steerman.
"Outstanding features of my
Diesel D2, besides fueleconomy,
are its trouble-free operation
and lack ofadjustments needed
to keep it operating satisfac

torily. The 'Caterpillar' Diesel
is the cheapest tractor
to buy, regardless of price."
In addition to big savings on

fuel expense, there's a bonus
of extra pulling power-be
cause these t raek s harness
the heavy-duty engine's power
with non-slip traction! If you
belong on this tractor's deep
cushioned seat, why do with
out its advantages any longer?

CATERPI LLAR
DIESEL ENGINES

TRACTOR CO. • PEORIA, ILLINOIS
TERRACERSrRACK-TYPE TRACTORS

r--------------------------------------------------,
CATERPIl.LAR TRACTOR CO. .C�
,Dept. K-I02, Peoria, IIIi�ois I ��
Gentlemen: I want to find out whether I should owu a "Catel'pillarL"3��R'{ �
track-type Tractor. iE

I "nAn ';;
::l fEQ '2 ��

v.

'

-

• _.I ,'")
Lfaem acres, l\lypower's -.:r:, IL ltll.N ,.:::.

\IfIi\IL\ "

� I·!.:
DHow can I obtain, by maf], a competent survey of 11'V. equip '" I e

e - "A!'IS\\�
needs? -

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

--------------------------------------------------�

lVa,ne •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••..•R..F.D .•••••••••••.•
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WHIPPING WINTER,� ••with a:telephone
6,\u, MYWAIEQ�� tRJI<E
DOWN AGAIN, C/tN '(OU�
ME. A SECnON OF PlUNGa:l
RaP f*ID 1\M:) COUPLINGS rJ'(
�HE.�LMAN�'(?

Yes, the telephone is a mighty handy thing to
have on a fann-espedally when winter plays
its pranks. If your telephone is not working
well-if you don't have a telephone now-talk
it over with the telephone people, �hey'll be
glad to help you. ,

SOUTKWISTIlNIlII® TElEPKONE COMPANY

Web Mark" Proves ownership
",. s. M. ·p.uucs, M.fIOPr

KaRl,.. Farmer Pro;edille Service

THREE men, who stole chickel1ll
from W. E. Ripley, Independence,

and also from C. V. Aldrich, ,Coffey
ville, were giving' officen, who were

Investigating, the case, considerable
trouble until It was learned that part
of the chickens stolen from Aldrich
were marked for identiftcation. The
outside web of each foot had been alit,
which, on healing, had form�d a

V-shaped notch. Then, some of the
chickens, sold to a local market by the

suspects, were examined and it was

found that they bore the identicalmark
Aldrich had used on his birds. After
that, it was comparatively easy to ge,t
a verdict of guilty. The thieves were

given 4- and 6-month, jaU sentences.
The $25 reward, paid by K!UlBa8

Farmer, was distributed among the 2
Service Members mentioned, Deputy
Sheriff Joe Sharpe, of Independence,
who made the arrest, and a South Cof
feyville poultry dealer who supplied
an important clue. The identiftcation
mark on the chickens is one of a seIjes
of 100 marks being used by Kansas
Farmer Protective Service for the
identification of property belonging to
Service Members. Thismarking system
is growing more popular all the time,
because of the remarkable, results
achieved by those who have had a

chance to test it out.

SUspect Knew About Ga8
Shortly after Wilmer Romig, Rt. 4,

Independence, discovered that gas
drums and chickens had been stolen
from his premises, he began trying to
recall who knew where the articles
were. It occurred to him that a cer

tain young man had knowledge of

Romig's unloading a quantity of gas
on his farm and pOBBibly he may have
done the stealing. Bits of information

.

were picked up here and there until
3 different in!}iv,iduals were implicated.
Two of them V'{ere given jail sentences

- of 60 and 90 days. The $25 reward,
paid by Kansas Farmer, has been dis
tributed among Mr. Romig, Sheriff
Gillispie, Deputy Sheriff Art Pond,
Wjlliam Dillon, and a neighbor who
gave an important clue.

JUDGED WORLD'S BEST!
rED CUDAHY'S ALL-PUIlPOSB

,

_i:RAI. nEP'!
The ,Grand Ch,aJilpion Car of Hogs aDd,the Cham

pion Car of ,Hereford Cattle 'awl!ol'ds at, the World's

�gest Stock Sh" were, ""on by :Karl and �rie
.

�(imnan of Ida. Grove,-Iowa;' ,

. . Bloom, 1lDlsh; meat qUality ate ot prline impor�
tance in thf8 show. It's •. place' where f_era win

,

recognition of their, ..bUlty.
"

The' HoffmaDs rec:opUe thl need of a mineral
:supplelilent'in livestock ratioDS aDd" they flU thllt.

p.eee! b1' Ulini cudilay'. An-l"uipon lIrIineral Feed.
- .

. �
\ .'

f 'Our prize winning Hogs and Cattle at the Inter-" ,

national this :rear, the same .. in the past, have had
free access to Cudahy's An-Purpose, 'Mineral Feed
during the entire time they were on feed; :We 'feel
that a. Mineral supplement is Ian absoll,lte nec8I8ity
'and we prefer Cu�ahy's."

'

XABL AND �IlQBGE HO:.rl'JUlf

Ouda.hy's,
TlI-el'�8,t

"

Hinerall'eed
to use thia

Sea,\

-7ttl4r 11",,1:
A book entitled, "The Mineral

Needa of Oattle, Sheep, Swine, P9ul., .

�

,

try" explains how mineral feeding
can help you to make more moJley.,
�t's nEE., :Write for' it �day.

TBE CUD lay, PAe�IN'G: 'CO"�,I(._��:�,"

875, 'so, I. REWA.RD
"';::THIIIVES BIWAIIF:::"

��
c:a".n NafleUiiarklq .,....

Too Eager to Sell Loot,
In their effort to get rid' of the

magneto a,nd grease guns stolen from
the faqn of A. J. Coomes, Rt. l,rSt.
Paul, Elmer,Thomas and Gene Quirin
called on a number of prospects. One
of these persona .-eported to Under
sheriff Seth BrOwn, who arrested""the
suspects, '�h" were proved guilty and

given penitentiary sentences. Kansas
Farmer, reward WIUI distributed
among Service Member Coomes, H. S.
Nelson and Seth Brown, of Erie.

"Business" Too Good
r ,

,

Stealing chickens and turkeys from
L. .fl. Montray, Rosalia, was such' a
snap that the same thieves decided t.o
continue that sortof bUsiness:With the
Montray poultry still in their car, they
stopped at another farm house and this
farmer called the sheriff. A ijttle later,
the 'industrious thieves called at a third
farm house, knocked at the door and,
on getting no response, helped them
selve,s to the poultry there, alao. This
ttme, the sheriff was quick enough to
'take the stealers Into' custody.'They
were given 6-month jail�tences. The
Kansas Farmer 'reward of $'25 was all
sent to Service Mem'ber Montray, who
expressed the intention of dividing
with hJs helpers •

Takes License Number
" Desire of a local poultry dealer to
help farmers protect their .property is
'responsible for the capture of the thief'
who stole 25 chickens from Mrs. B. W.
Simpaon, Sparks. The dealer thought
things might not be just right when

, the'chickens were brought to his mar
ket: �or 'that reas�, ht) made note of
the license tag used by the persons
semng the chickens. Leg bands on
some of the fowls proved that they be
longed to Mrs. SimPson. Those 2 bits
of Information were.. sufficient to aid
the' sheri1f in a successful search for
the offenders. The 2 persons, proved
guilty of the theft, were given 1. to 5-
'yea;r ;feformatory sentenees. The $25
reward, paId by Kansas �er, was

divided between Mrs. Simpson &n,d the
deaier.'

'

,

To date; iK U. wlZr on thievery, tM
KatlBa.t Farmer Proteetwe ,BeT1Jic6
ha.t paid II totfJI ot "0,111.60 .� ea.t'"
rewards' lor the COtt'l1icfjo,i 01 1,167
'thieve. whO hlllle Jooted P08ted prop-

,

erty. ' "

,

'

C1�ek Without H�d8
Running a farm businessWith

out recorda is like teying to tell
time froth a clockWithout haru:is.'
:yet'ke!,piilg :t:ecord_s takes Httle
time. A failper who has kept
records for more than 40 years
sayiJ 3 minutes a daywill do the

'

job. Because keeping records'
Is so important, Kansas Farmer
iv-ill send 'you free a handy
pocket-size record' book. PRINT
names of those who,want a ree-

.

ord book on a card or letter and
.

mail to Farm Service Editor,
�nsas F4rmer, Topek� ,

.

,
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Br C. JJ'. McCAMPBELL

SCARCELY a day bu passed since
farmers started feeding this year'. ,

silage that the, animal husbandry de

partment of� State College 11as

not receive<. 'one or more inquiries
about the c&uae,aDd value of black si
lage. Many of these inquiries have

been accompaDied by samples. Theile
samples have :v� in eolor from dark
brown to almm�k and'in moisture
content ftot'a wet to bone-dry. '1"hi8
situation t.as prompted tbis brief di.1I
cussion of the major factors re.ponat
ble for black lJilage.
About 10 per cent,moisture and Ut

tie or no free lair are neceaary to in

sure the j)eet, qualit}' ot lI!l&tie. Under
these conditions the temperature usu

ally does Dot rl8e above 100 degr� F.
When excesatve amounts of free air
are present ID the IIi1age ma.u, to

gether with an ,amount Of moisture
that would otherwise inlIure good si

lage, heat develops to much hf¥her
temperatures. By� time the temper
ature reaches 175 degrees F. all
bacteria and molds are killed and the
mass begins to tum dark. If lIu1Iiclent
free air Is present, the heat may be
'come great enough to drive off all the
moisture, In which case a charred-ltke
mass Is left.
This emphasizes the neceaaity of ex

cluding free air from -the silage mass

and 3 tblDp in particular help to
achieve this end:

packing silage III�ry in trench
ailoII because of, their comparative
ahalloWD�. One good method Is to
'run a tractor .over the anage mass as

the atlo 18 being fiDed. The Importance
of Packing silage Into 1. compact mas.
must not be overlooked.

PRESSUBE:-The greater the pres
sure the more tightly the mass packs
and the less free air there III In the si
lage mass. other thinp bef\lg satisfac
tory, enough pressure develops in the
tailer upright silos, to hiBure good si
lage, except possibly in the upper por
tion where tramping may be desirable.
On the other hand, special means of

SMALL PARTICLES-The llmaller

,

the particles·the more tlgbtly the mass

packs and� particles are tremen
�oualy important in maldng good a1-

)age. Thill ie particularly true in the
case of trench or other ahallow-type
lIDos. It .111 reoo_ded that the cut
ter be eet for quarter-inch lengths and
that the kDivea be kept Iharp.

MOISTURE-Moist masses pack
more' tightiy than dry �II and
moisture replaces free air, hence the
reason fOr th� presence of all the mole
ture poIIIIib.e up to'the maximum lim
its for good silage. Not infrequently
the silage crop contains plenty of
moisture at the time it III cut to Insure
good silage, but is left lying In the
field 110 long that much of the mois
ture bu evaporated by the time It

goes into the silo. This results in poor
sUage.
Results that one may expect from

Improper amounts of one or the other
of free s,Ir and moisture may be sum-

marized as follows:
'

(1) Proper amount of water and no
. free air produce good lIilage. '

(2) Proper amount of water and an

excessive amount of free air produce
black silage.
(3) Insu1licient moisture and an ex

cesiilve amount of free air produce
moldy silage.' .

Blac� silage III not Injurious to Iive
stock but it has lost much, sometimes
most, of Its feeding value,

Tractor Care in Winter
Br M.4CK, M. JONES
.4.,.ic,d,urcd

'

Enci_er

IT IS not a common practice now to POIIsibly the most Important precau-
_ put tractol'll away for the winter as tion an operator can take, winter or ,

It was some yeai'll ago.Modem tractors summer, 111 to keep dirt from getting
are much more veraatDe, and farmen, Inside hill engine. Dirt Is the wont
find It convenient and prOfitable to

'

enemy of fine machinery. Modem trac-

keep them ready to run all thru the tors are amazingly well sealed agalnat
Winter. the entrance of dirt If the operator will
There are lIeveral point. r�arding only keep his fuel and oil clean, use

the use of tractors In winter that only clean containers ana funnels, and
Should be kept In mind. They IIhould clean the air cleaner and 011 filter pe
not be run, even for a few mlnutell,

.

riodically.tLCcording to suggeations In
Without water, In the radiator-and 0001- the Instruclion book. '

Ing system. There sometimell Is a temp- A lighter grade of oil ahould be used
tation to crank the engine and drive for cold· weather operation. Experi-.
the tractor from the shed to the watff ence Indicates that most wear comes
tank and then fill'the radiator.RunIilng on an engine just after it Is started
the engine even for a mlnute'wlthout and before it reaches normal'operating
Water In it will likely bum the 011 off temperature. Light ,oil lubricates much
the pistons, &I)d cylinders and CBuae better than heavy oU during the warm
considerable wear,.if not actual eoor- up perlod._
Ing and scutllng of pistons "and rings. The D18.Ilufacturer's instruction book
If a tractor III to be used frequently IIhould be CODaulted for the properIn Winter it may pay to protect it with grade of oil, and his recommendations

antifreeze as III common practice with observed.
automobiles. Warm water poured Into If a tractor is to be used for much
the radiator .on a, cold morning will work in extremely cold weather, the
Inake for easier ata.rting. Water that oHln the transmission anddtfferenttal
Is boiling or near boiling should not be should be thinned with kerosene or
put in a cold. engine, however, nor engine 011. Then it should be drained

�hoUld cold water' be put In an over- and filled_with normal weight oil next
eated engine. Too rapid change In spring before heavy summer work.
temperature may cause cracking of a If· the tractor is to be put In the
CYlinder block. ,abed and not run for several weeks or

k
The water in the radiator should be a month or 2, then it is well to observe

a?t just under th,e boiling point, ..the following suggestions: Jack it up
found 190 to 200 degrees, for satts- off the ground If rubber tires are used.

d��ory operation,on heavy fuels. It Is,
_

Be sure to thoroly drain the radiator

u
cult to keep an engine hot when and cylinder block.

sed for short jobs or Ught loads; -, -. Drain the fuel from the fuel tanka,
.

ru
If the tractor Is to be kept ready to as ga,soline has a tendency to form a

po
n ,for feed grinding or other jobs gu�y deposit in ta:aka, fuel lines, and

g
SSlbly once or twice a'month, It is a carburetor, when atored for long pe-.

leo� plan to crank the en'gine and riods. Remove IIpark plugs and pour

u; It run until 'it ts thoroly warmed half a teacup of oU in_each cylinder;
to' every 10 daya·or 2 weeka. Thill II then turn the engine over a few Urnes

ke
make sure that all Inside parts are With' the crank to thOl'Oly coat the
pt Well oiled to prevent rusting. ' cylinders with oiL Replace the plugs.

tanstl3 J'Griner' for J'e'brUfJry 10, '19.+0

The Original Auger Type Combine
Gleaner Baldwin originated and pioneered the auger'type

cor:nbine which was. prompdy recognized by the farmer as

simple and practical. Its popularity and reputation have never
been equalled. Thedirect feed to the rasp cylinder and the two
fan system ofseparating and cleaning affords themost efficient
Iq)arator ever deaigned for combine use. The higher resale

value of used Gleaner Baldwins i.
evidence of theirmperior construe
nonandperformance. Over twenty
five thousand satisfied owners is its
best recommendation.

12 FT. deep rup cylinder wItIa
wldethreohin,"urface, 13 feec

of aepantillilleGllth. 32 H.P. Ford
"A" etljIine. Every bearln. a ball

or roUer beartq.

6FT. motor equipped. 0" rub&.tIrea. Weillhl only 2900 IbOo

'!he Ulustration above shows the direct feed from the auger to the
cyliuder and the two fan system of separating and cleaning.

IP.iIGLEANEifDiivEsiEicoiPOiiimillINDEPENDENCE, MISSOURI Dept. KF·l

1
. Please send me without obligation your new�talogue covering your 11940 model 6 ft., 9 &. and 1Z ft. combines.

..1 NA)(E .�---,--.,---:-!.-----:------------------------------------------------: I
I TO::;-;,;;;;-;;;;.-�-��-;;;;;.�.!!!.�-�-;,;;-J
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MasterFarm'Homeritakersof 1940 ot all this year's candidates, aceom- last 6 years Mrs. William!! has oper
pUshed the most thru their own efforts, ated with the asststanee of her 3 fine
tor both are widows.
Mrs. Anna M. Hansen lives on an

88O-acre farm, on Rt. 4, Minneapolis,
Kan., northeast ot the little town of
Tescott, to which she came as a bride
25 years ago. Her husband, the late H.
P. Hansen, had just bought a section
of what was then pasture land. Altho
heavily mortgaged, tliey paid off the
debt, bought more land and developed
it· into; an attractive and prosperous
farm .wtth iii comfortable and well
equipped 8-room home::Having nochll
dren of their own, 15' years ago the
Hansens adopted 2 children, a brother
and sister, who since then have shared
this fine home, and have been given
every advantage possible in the way of
education, social, business, and home
life. In 1932 Mr. Hansen was honored
as a Master Farmer. To his wife he
gave much credit for the contribution

.·i she had made to his success. Since Mr.
Hansen's death in 1935, Mrs. Hansen

.

... and the adopted son, Kenneth, who is
,! now only 21 years old, have continued

the .QP!1rat!on of the farm, making It
do a profitable business. The daughter,

I' Ethel, 26, attended Kansas State Thl·s Home M,·xed
.

; � .

, ·.N�chers· .College at Emporia, taught
. •

.

..1-'�"·�G:;·;·'F'·C':i'�I�:: �:,.;:,.:., �
.... '.:') '(':'/'Mt':A M H u';:"�:':':·�;::"l .. : 3 yearsr.in�the Tesco�t,;'.sch�'Ols and, Cough Remedy Is"!'.'� -.�:!:�I� ,_.:'�,!-I�II)��;, "

'

. "'l -', ,.r..,. !Ina . an I); '�i.��:- '" ,,-, l' '. altho',now is in business at the Bank of
.":.;"�.�;�'. :_." ",," ,.::'-'·t� .'.",.::'->'( , .....,. ·.·';I�j'''�S':· .'Tescott: stili Jives at home. Mrs. Han- Most Effect,·ve- 'iT." .� ."- ',.'\:" ,f -.. '

" '\ .�.�''{t ," ,t "" .... ,I ,

HE 'ho��if:;hio�£�.co'vet� by' 'K�n- qu�li1les as a home work )hop; ;'�'It ,,' ,l1e!l ��e,!�u�� outside her home as well· ,
___.Tsas farm women the length and well-kept and has It,'�en.ideveIOped '''as�'ir(!��'�he holds a position on t,he: :,fllasily. Mixed. Needs -No COOking.

breadth ot.the state is that of"l"elPg _.inproportiontothefA��90n).e,?,jilith SChOOl'�I?@.I��!t linS ttheacMherthofdlthtehyounhg· C��gh medjcine�y contain a large..,. .. ' , . .

�'�k:' , jud-irin' women s c ass e e 0 s c urcn, quantity ot 8\1gal' syrup - a good Ingre-known as,aMal!ter,J'arm fl0plexpa.!.ter. that M a basis to ��1 .. ,f!,p.,"" .•���F is active in Farm Bureau work, and dient, but one:whith you can easily makeKansas Farmer takes M,uaLp";'de,)n proCj!edlftohowtheiAO�emake'f'li'U8� slnee 'Hansen's death haa"tak jat home. Take 2.c\1ps of. granulated sugar
thi "ft

.

d
•

n I 'th terial �id d 'helf 'H�W .... ,�.,<\ ..... '-
,

en IU)d 1 cup of water. -and stir a few mo-conferring II ..,..nol"lp"y egree upo, ng' e rna s I?�!"'�' e
..,:

a
. 'r 1 _" .over(lli.9:J!J,l3i.nessi,\lterests and, is ,presl- ;menta ,until dissolved. No cooking! No trou-two outstanding women ,who.s� l19me- does she manage h���e, en�g�, .and •

denf;��!��;lIa�'of, :rescott.< >,
' :,'� �". ;'�I�.:i��et fr-l>m your druggiilt.'2>h '�WlC;�smaking it finds typical of the hlpest income? What ot fiJ!: health.,,�?Ji�- T.h.� se'co.nd,woman, !q merit thIS <ltJ.'Plnex. pjlUr It into a pint bottle., and,standards of; farm home- life.' We ing habits ot her f�? Do family re- '" �' h kin- ....0

'

is M C" ,) I a\lj1 ¥our syrup. 'llbhl,glv'ls you a full pmt'·
1 '.' � ti

'

d _ft. I y.ea. s omema g U' nors rs, .�. bJ:,trulrc wondert:!tl medicine for coughs dueproudly present 118 our· second e ass .. latlonahipe, the r�o,;:"a on ,an..,....a rle F..Williaihs. Smith Cepter, andMa" W·colqil,.·It.. �!ll(e9. a reaLlI8vlng for y6u.of Master Farm Homemakers, Mrs: �!leV�0f-m,ent of eaC!i::!.� every m�m: th�,backing'of Smith c���tY'�lFa,rm.· ·,��US::;t.\�;ro:;�ln�u."i�oJ':t�t���':io��Wtri�Anna Minert H�, Ottawa countf:t ,
. b.!:),r. o�c�e .hoU8ehQ'<,��t. the.high Bureau Unite to a woman. "Boni"'in,,' never. ,!IJ)OIts. -jlDd. . C)11rdren 'loye It. :,,;,;,and Mr8. Cti.rrle Ferbrache Williams; est ty� o� ho�etnalijilr!:Last;but not S'mit'" county she Is ca'r;':"lng' 'on t'hi.,; '

.. '�kB'.I.sll��.tuallYha 8u�risl�ly etfl�Cijve.h·: 1 t''''_, sh
•.

h'" ""mak ." �.01' '�,�" \9"'" rae og (lOue rem""y.".......ompty. youSmith county, as the honored ome,.·. ��",aOe8<. � as.a om,e er recog- traditions handed down·'lrom . ..!l'loneeii::· '\etqt�ta�pg �l�, Jt.loosens the phlegm.makers ot llKO. They will be publicly � �er .reSpooBlblltties � community' parents The Williams home"is a'large lsoo.tliea �be IrrltateiJ; membranes and ,makea
.....1.aA t th A..>1. t Day' 11'''.... mak1n ... as well ft. the homemak-· ,,' _ ... "., , .. , ..... _ bi'llIl,thlng easy, You.v�'never seen anythingreco6.�'" a . e �evemen "me �.
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..... ,and .att1'AP.tlve 10-room 'bOUJIe:.. they" better fpr prompt· and pl�lng results.ban'quet ·ellmaxlng Farm and Home· ing job.:WIthin her own 4 walls? p'l� d"1� built 22 ·.rears agO0.' It is
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tel' Farm Home�.is;.b@IIe'(l pn a from the·gr,a�:.��Jttf?ers ofifine�me-
5-fold program. �;�:������ Is

. ma:ket� l1v�� oli ��l.t�rms of Ka�as
given to the farIJJ,..�ome:t�2':¥tla:s ...�>.��l'" the ,WiIl�I:�m of ! Solomon.
to itll size or l��;i.·but wheti¥'J�:.i� .

'

.:So�,.ev�J;', s�ort ��.:1w;lge&: may have
an adequate P1aQ8'�� i,1�e��� ....

; t.aUetrJn �o.t respee�, th�y. felt that
ily life and:;,.lieattbful'·liVing'; i.ho"(11t·" . Mrs. /Hansen and· ¥r$�, WUllams had,
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sons. The oldest, John, ia now married
and lives in Bend. Ore" where he is
an aviation instructor. The younger
boys, Hen·ry and Walter, are still Itt
home. Faced with the sort of condi
tions that have downed many a man
farmer in her community; asking help
of no one, Mrs. Williams has "fought

.
thru" and conquered misfortunes. as

.

few men could have done, yet one is
ever conscious of her womanliness.
While she has not forsaken the cattle

: buelness, she is turning her efforts to
,

turkeys, and at the holiday season
marketed 1.o!OO· birds which netted
about $2 each. .In her community she
has always held a large place, giving
readily of her time and talent. Always
active in Farm Bureau affairs, she has
been both president and secretary of
her unit. At present she 'is the presi
dent of - tae Smith county' Advisory
Council. She is president of the P. T. A.,
president of the Smith Center Domes
tic Science Club, president of her neigh
borhood club.

By RUTH COODi4LL .:'
•....,

By RUTH COODn;'
.. ,

;',.. ."�'

'.



NEW MASTER FARMERS

SelectedIor Signal Honor

FIVE outstanding individuals, se

lected thru Kansas Farmer Mail
, & Breeze, have been named for
the ,1939 class of Kansas Master Farm
ers. They are: R. D. Ely, Harper
county; Laurence Brush, Sedgwick
county; Charles Plank, Rice county;
O. O. Wolf, Franklin county; and Rus
sell J. Baker; Osage county.
These men were chosen on the basis

of their sound farming practices, their
ability to provide wholesome, como'
fortable homes and other advantages
for their families; and their rating as

valuable, publle-sptrtted citizens. Kan
sas Farmers selected the first class of,
Master Farmers in 1927, so this is the
13th class to receive the honor.
Selections for, the 11)39 class were'

made after a "hard" day' of careful
work, by the judging committee, com
posed of J. 'C. Mohler. secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture; 'L: E, Call,'
Dean of Agriculture, K. S. C.; and,wn.'

: Ham Ljungdahl, president of the Kan:'
sas State Livestock Association. Mem-:

!
bers of this group' who had servedIn
previous years declared they found, an:
unusually large number of, honor;

,

worthy work sheets in the group filled
out by 1939 nominees.
Several dlfferept phases of agricul

ture are stressed by different memo'

bers of the 1939 class of Master Farm
ers and each individual is highiy ac-:

complished in his own line of endeavor.
However. they all have about thesame

,
idea Of how to make farm l�ving worth
while. On each of the I) farms is a

modern, attractive farm home which
provides comfort and' 'pleasure for,
every member of the fl;Lmlly.

R. D. Ely fits his farming program
around a choice herd of 230 purebred
Hereford cattle. Of 1,810 acres con
trolled by Mr. Ely, all Is devoted to

pasture and feed' crops except about
460 acres used-forratstng Red Turkey
wheat. Of h\s total acreage, Mr. Ely
owns 1,650 and rents 160, He practices

page Book, sent
Free. tells how to

save up to 50% on

cost of feeding new chicks to maturity.
Yet with feed savings running as much
as % to %, this Ful- O· Pep Plan helps
chicks develop sound health. sturdy
growth. strong bones. good digestion,
and a fine coat of feathers. Read how
the famous Ful-OiPep Plan helps p6ul.
trymen win extra profits.

, For Your Fru Copy Send Nom. ond Add,." To
THE QUAKER OATS CO., DEPT. B8, CHICI\CO

ARMY· NAVY BARGAINS
Haversacks '.,. ,50,75 Cart. .Bef t ' .• ",SO,GO-
Small Cart. Box. .25 C.,,,. Trench Tool .75
Hobble. ,........ .50 _ Rope LariAt ,.',. .76

Spl'in�neld RIDe 45170 CIF 54,25
75th Anniversary Cata log 1865-1940. '308 naee•.
over 2.000 illustrations of pistols. rifles. dnuzera.
medals,' saddles, etc .• mailed Cor 5U 'cents. New
clrculu r for 3c stamn,
FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. 501 Broadway. Raw York

IEO I ITIS�e'ieve.Pain, In Few Minutes
, 'II,."IIl)'l#d

To relieve the torturing pain of Neuritis, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia or Lumbago in few minutes,
let NURITO. the fine formula. used by thousands.
No opiates. Does the work Quickly-must relieve
cruet pain to your satisfaction in few minutes or

money back. Don't suffer. Clip this ad now as a
reminder to ask your druggist (or NURITO today.

R: D. Ely, Harper county

Charles, Plank, who owns and farms
6eO acres of Rice county land, depends
on wheat .as his major source of farm
income. and he follows practices which
make' this income highly dependable.
Each year, Mr. Plank summer fallows
25 to 30 per cent of his land. '-rhls prac
tice, he says, not only conserves mois
ture, but, if properly done, takes care

of most of the insect trouble. Altho
wheat is his prmcipal crop, Mr. Plank
is far from being a 1-crop farmer. Ad
ditional income Is obtained from a fine
herd of ¥Ilkint Shorthorns and a flock
of purebred Single Comb Rhode Island

Charles, Plank, R,ce county

summer fallow in his wheat produc
tion methods. Alfalfa, cowpeas, and
Sweet clover are grown for legume
feed and for soil improvement. Sweet
clover is plowed under for green ma-,
nure. Mr. Ely,'s principal feed crops'
are Wheatland milo, Kansas Orange,
and common 6-row barley.
Laurence Brush is a dairy farmer

who owns and operates 260 acres about
3 miles from Wichita. Altho 224 of his
260 acres are under cultivation, Mr..
Brush doesn't devote a single acre to
either wheat or corn. Instead, he raises
crops, to be pastured off or to provide'
silage for 125 head of dairy cattle. The
cattle are purebred Holsteins, Guern
seys and Jerseys, with about 50 in pro
duction each month of the Year.·Mr.
Brush follows, .rather closely, ,a deft
nite 12-year crop, rotation system. This'
plan calls for: Alfalfa, 4 years; sor

ghum crops, oats, arid Sweet clover, 2
years each in the order named; barley,
1 year; oats, 1 year; and then fallow
for alfalfa again. Mr. and Mrs. Brush,

,
have a son and a daughter, Robert and
Ellen, both of whom are attending:
Kansas State College.

Here's an opportunity you won't want to miss-a chance to buy use.
ful, quality merchandise at amazing bargain prices, with trademarks
from Pillsbury's Feeds. Every member of your family will want at Ieast
one of these practical, good-looking items - and they're easy to get!
The red folder sewn into the top of every Pillsbury Feed sack contains
valuable trademarks and full details of the offer. Next time you order
feeds, ask your dealer for PILLSBURY'S and start right away to take
advantage of this unusual money-saving offer.

NEW PILLSBURY FEEDS CONTAIN
U. S. CERTIFIED ,COLOR INDICATOR
Now, for the first time, you can buy feeds that you
ImfnU are evenly, thoroughly mixed. All Pillsbury'
Feeds containing fish oils are now manufactured
by a patented process that enables you to make a

simple, accurate uniformity test, by means of the
color indicator these feeds contain," Pillsbury
only - and Pillsbury dealers - can olter you this
easy-to-prove guarantee against spotty, uneven, "

distribution of vital ingredients in your feeds; ,Ask,
your dealer, or write us for more information on

the new color-controlled PillsburyPeeds, .•
� ....
• •
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Clutching Enemy
Wherever cultivation is prac

tical, it is always considered the
best method of eradicating bind
weed because It Is more eco

nomical, p"repares land lC)r next
'

crop, sto",res moleture 'for. nex� ,

crop, has no il?julioul e1fects on
soil as do chemicals, and de
stroys bmdweed-seeda In soil as ,

well as' other weed seeds. Plan
now for J.n Intenalve culttvatton .'

campaign
\
nex.t spring to rid

your farm of this clutching.,
enemy. Kansjl.S Farmer's leaf-

.

let, "Best Method .of Era.dicat-· •
'

ing Bindweed," contalns.In step
by-step form all the' latest In
formation: on ridding your far.m
of this pest. 'Send a 3rcent stamp.
for a copy of thls thorO leafte�

,

to Farm; Service Editor, Kan:' '

Bas Farmer, Topeka.,'

eds. These fe!ltures, always an Im-.
rtant part ot'hls farm program, are
specially appreciated duri�g year", of'
or wheat. Production of oats, alfalfa,
d sorghums, !llong witl;l nailv.e. pas.

ure, supplies necessary' feed.' Mr;'
lank has an accurate record of all his
eceipts and expenditures for many
ears past.
O. O. Wolf Is 'known thmout' the
ountryas an outstanding farm leader.

'

owever, his selectlon as' a Master
rmer was based primarily on' hill
lind, practical farnilng.methods.Mr.
olf lives on a Frankll.n county farm
hich he bouJl;lt fp .1007, after work-

lng by the month as i. farm, hand. He
owns 1,027' acres and rents' an �dl
tional ·322 acres. His profltable f��m
Ing system has alYJays centered around
a well diversified livestock program. At
present he averages about 200 hea:i)'o't
beef 'cattle, 300 sheep, 150 to 350 hogs,
a small herd of dairy cattle, and a good
flock of ehlckens. Mr. Wolrs cropping
system atso is highly diversified, to
meet the demands of his livestock pro
gram, A- great believer In use of pas
ture, Mr. Wolf has 47 acres of brome
grass, In addition. to 556 acres of per"
manent pasture. A member of the Kan
uS'State Board of Agriculture for 30
years, Mr. Wolf has been called on, for
ditferent kinds of farm leadership in an

.. ever-increasing demand. He has 'given'
� of hia time' and abilttles freely, and
tor the most part without ftn�cial
compensation. ,-
Russell J. Baker, who owns and op

erates 'a' well-improved half-section,'
might Well be called a "master feed·er."
Rated as one of the, best feeders In
Kansas, Mr. Bakel' .has been' highly
consistent in realizing profit from fat-·
tenlng; cattle and hogs. Cattle ·are· fed

.

on grass, with' the, hogs1011owlng. Un
der this system, Mr. Baker has only
70 of his 320- acres under cultivation,
while the remaining acreage Is de
voted to pasture. His most .profltable
crops have 'been alfalfa and clover.
These legumes are utilized principally
.as hay. in the cattle-leedlng program.
The Bakers have an exceptionally good
ftock of. purebred Single Comb Rhode
�sland Reds,wHlcli brings in extra fanq

. Income, 'Mr.' a.nd' Mrs. �er ha.'f!e 2
Children, Ai-delle.-a.daughter,ls.a grad- ,

uate of>K�sBll State College, and
Wayne,. is now attending school at that
Inatttutton, This is his first year.r .,' ,

Capper. Urges Low Interest,
Also,.More. TUne on Loans

ENATOR'CAPP. hjl.S mad� an
other strong plea in the Senate for

ewer interest rates on farm mort
ges, and' for aJimited moratorium on

rincipal mortgage interest payments
the Federal Land banks and, the

ederal Farm Mortgage .corporation.
The senior Kansas Senator presented
olutions. trom some Kansas county

arm loan asSOCiations, urging such
etlon, In his remarks to the Senate,
e said:

.

Mr. President, I desire to�l th� at
ention of the· senate to the necessityI lower Interest rates on farm mort
ges; also.to the fact that the con-r
!nuance of drouths and low farm
rices have made it Impossible for Most of them urge that interest
any farmers tomeet their mortgage rates. on Federal Land Bank loans be
vments as these come due. .. reduced to 3 per cent; on Land Bank1 am not speaking, now of"those , Commissionera loans, which are dis

armers .who thr.u:thelr:ow� fault-may.:.:"· tress loans, that the rate be not higherve failed to,makll'enough 'Income to'-' 0 than 4 per cent. There Is now an act In
eet the'lje payinents. I mean thegreat

'

effect, which expires next June 30, fIx-Umber of good, thrifty, 'intelligent, in- Ing Land Bank loan interest rates at
ustrious farmers who are delinquent 3% per cent and Land Bank Commis-
ru no fa'QIt of their Qwn.,but because .,sloner loans at 4 per cent.I Weather and uDfll.vQ�abl4il economfe I have a bill pending 'in the Commit-
onditionl!. "

. ·-t�e on Banking' and. Currency which,I Would call -atttmti.on of the Seriate would fix these interest rates at 3 per
I
the fact, as reported .by the Bureau cent for 3 years after next June 30. It
Agricultural "Economics, that the also would grant a moratorium on

Ul'chasing' power of the farmers at principal payments on these loans un

Ie close of;1939"was only 79 per cent. til July 1, 1943, if the borrower is not; in
What It was ·in 1910-14, when farm default with respect toany other coved factory_Income Was'in fairly' equl- nant or condition of his mortgage.,

.ble balan,e. Secretary Wallace says. I say the farmers, under depressingt farm 'income nationally Is close conditions such as now exist, for which2 billion dollal'S less than It should the farmers themselves are 'not re-
o � parity of BJrlcuiture and indus- sponslble, are entitled to this mora

�
IS to be attained., ,torium on principal payments, and
1.1': PreSident, the 7 million farm these 3 per cent Interest rates on their,
t
Illes In the "Un�ted States, constl- mortgages held by Government agen-

o
e one-fourth of. the �ntire popula- cies. And I earnestly request early ac

n�' They receive one,eleventh to one- tion by the Committee on Banking andh of the' national income. On that 'Currency on this matter. Also I send
��me, admittediy 'close to 2: billion ,to the desk copies of resolutions fromaI's below' parity ill:come, they are the County Farm Loan Assoei$tions
b�cted to pay taxea! . .'mortgage in"

. of. Doniph8.n, Osborne, M�hall" and,
iedness. operll�g' c;,os� of th�ir' Bar�r counties, and from th,e Kimee
ness, ny.lDg co_ of their fanillieS; National' Farm Loan ABSOCiatlon of

bin ad�tlon. edu�ate
-

�.ne�third of Greenleaf, .�'an.,. urging. sucii il.(:tion,
Ii
oyS arut.gilols of school age in the and 'ailk these be melTed to- the Coni-re country.

,: .

. mittee on Banking and Gurre�cy'.

n8� .,,��� l�r.,r.�r�ry, 1O� -l!iO
• .>t.;;:....

.,.'
� .

�� I�':,' ,;5;::-"':::'

I am receiving resolutloils adopted
, by county farm loan associations In
Kansas at their annualmeetings, which
are held at this time of year. These are
'the local assoclationa which handle
farm mortgages taken thru the Fed
eral ·Land Bank system" under the
Farm Credit Administration. They are
stockholders as well as borrowers In
that system. And the burden ot.tnese

'. resolutions is that interest rates should
be' lowered; that more lenient fore
closure pohcles be adopted thru this
farm financial crisis.

Ask S Per Cent Rate

Federal ,Aid for 'Ponds
Federal aid is to be extended South

eastern Kansas farmers In developing
stock water supplies. H. H. Finnell,

. regional conservator of, the Soil Con
servation Service, said recently ap
proval had been given for water facil
itles development in the drainage ba
sins of the Marais des Cygnes, Verdi
gris, and Neosho rivers. Farmers will
be able to obtain pond loans from tile
Farm Security Administration.
The program will be administered

thru offices of the Soil Conservation
Service and FSA county supervisors.
Counties included in the river basins:

. Johnson, Miami, Linn, Bourbon, Craw
ford, Cherok-ee, Labette, Neosho, Allen,
Anderson, Franklin, Douglas, Osage,
Coffey, Woodson, Wilson, Montgom
ery, Elk, Greenwood, Lyon, Wabaun
see, Morris, Chase, Marion, Butler, and
Chautal,1qua.

ACHING eH'ESI
COLDS

Need More Than "Just Salve"
To Relieve DISTRESSI

Better Than A Mustard Plaster I

For Either 2 or 3 Row Lister, Bindweed Erad..
icator, F'teld Cultivator and Tillage Equipment I
.•. This new Dempster combination carrier with the
several attachments makes It practical for most every"

tilling and row crop operation and can be used through
nut every month of the growing season. It Is modernly

designed to meet the new method ot moisture conservation.
preparing seed bed" with mulch left on top, contour listing,
mtddle-busttng, subsotllng, etc.

For Nearly Every Type Tractor
Thl. Itm�ITt dellllDed. n1f,Kedl)' built Dempster carrier eqUIP�ed:�ahJ"�'� dt ��::J��t"a! e��::cr�·wc���et,!'.,��r,:.lt�tr!�t�"eIAt��o��

, :TlsY! :u:fd,°= �d:�:�tf::9Ifl���. ��:�: t������rhs\':� :?t�
:,et1�an��=t",\=doti!�:���ei��t":�o��,:n�!,"r"ft'Ir;:Kt:'�':,�::

.; Write for Det.i1s =r=tO�t.�II1r�:iI:��Ulr�"::'�·pf!,,��C:u%�and LOW COST! ment. � :write' to-day {or run detail. and prices.',t.,
.

SAYf MONEY ••• One Carrier for All� AHachmenfs

- �,!..-�
B .. II Ft. BI d Ililter Att••h....t
£....1.... · - ,FIe14
cultl,ilt.r Att ..h.

.'It

Two Row Rotary Mild ..

board B.tt.. Lister'
With Seedl •• Att.eh·

ment

Dempi. MiP MIg. Co., 119 So. 6th St, Beatrice, Nebr.

. - 10 writel WlWiIJD MUler of Penn
Iylvania. ThoUlallcia of limilar leHer.
pour In yearly from .atisfied farmer.
-'- thanklnq us for the Jamesway
man'. free plaDDiDq help.

Send for the Jam.sway Man
Before you buDd or remodeL qet the
BEST plannlnq counsel. This same
I18rvlce helped over 50.000 larmer.
plar. and equip more efficient and
profitable farm buildinqB lut year I
No mailer what kind of farm buildinq
you remodel or bulld. you'll be dollar•
ahead If you Hnd for the Jame.way
man. Remember-there's no coat 'or
ohllqaUon-so send coupon TODAYI

..
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The Job Ahead in 1940
preparation of land where wheat is to
follow wheat it is sometimes necessary
to work a stubble field shortly after
harvest to kill weeds and volunteer. If
the stubble is heavy and volunteer is
rank, the large-disk one-way plow is a

handy implement for this work. Being
a good weed killer this machine can

cut thru nash effectively and yet not
tum under too much of the stubble,
thus permitting a rough trashy SUI'

face to help catch and hold water and
still prevent soil from blowing.
If land is to be left for fallow 'It

sometimes I:.; desirable to kill volun
teer wheat and weeds in the early fall
if heavy rains following harvest have
stimulated such growth. Otherwise the
land to be fallowed can be left In stub
ble over winter to catch snow, and
when the weeds start in the spring the

(Continued, ,from Page 5)

land may either be basin listed, worked
with a heavy-type duckfoot or '8. one:
way. If basin listed it is frequently nec-,
essary to get in before the weeds make'
very much growth, otherwise weeds
may cause some difficulty on the shoul
ders of the furrow.
It is rather difficult to determine the

, proper time to level off basin listed
ground. Two factors, however, will
help in making the decision. The first
is weed growth. If the basins have re

ceived 2 or 3 good rains and weeds
have started to grow it would be good
practice to work the ground. The ridge
buster Is the most effective implement

JOIN THE THRIFTY THOUSANDS WHO
SAVE UP TO 10e A POUND ON AlP's fiNE, FRESH COFFEE

To provide you with truly fine coffee, nothing is left to chance hy A&P.
Our own resident South American experts choose the pick of the crops.
These choice coffee beans are blended and roasted in' A&P's own modern
plants in the United States-and ground fresh to your order in,A&P Stores.

Yet you get this superb coffee at an amazingly low price, because A&P
hrings it direct from plantation to you-eliminating many in-between profits
and extra handling charges, Just try this delicious coffee!

thIs IImost·human roasting machine is used
exclusively by A&P. Wh�n the roast reaches
the peak of flavor, off goes the heat-automat·
icalLy-and the coffee beans pour forth.

318.BAG
39C Strictly fresh. Nature seals the full flavor of

coffee in the coffee bean. So our coffee is de
livered to our stores still in the bean, and not
ground until the moment of purchase.

'StJPER
MARKETS:
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fOI' this job but If one is not available
the duckfoot weeder Is helpful in de
stroying the weeds. It the dams are

high and basins deep. dam-busters on
the rldgebuster and In some cases on

the tractor, depending upon the type
of tractor, are helpful in taking out
the dams ahead of the wheels, thereby
making an easily operated and effec-
tively completed tfllag'e job.

'

Ridges Hasten Evaporation

The second condition would be one
of evaporation. Basin listed ground ex

poses more surface to evaporation and
if a series of good rains have been had,
despite the fact that it is early to level
off the ground, it might be desirable to
ridgebust or tear down the ridges and
dams. It is not necessary to tear them
down completely. If the basins are

only partly torn down they would still
be effective in holding some water In
case a rain came along.

-

If rains come in the fall and start
weed growth before it is time to plant
wheat the one-way plow set to cut shal
low,with a subsurface packer attached,
will get the weeds and the packer will
firm the soil and prevent Itrrom dry
ing out too rapidly. This firming of the
soil just before seedingholds moisture
near the surface where it can do the
most good in germinating the wheat
when it is planted. The subsurface
packer i's an effective implement and
should be much more widely' used,
There is' probably more controversy

over the ldnd of drill to use for sowing
wheat than any other implement used
in wheat production. If the soil IsIn
good condition and the drill in good
'state of repair there is found to be
very little difference in yield from most
of them. For the most part, however,
the extreme types have not proved as

satisfactory as the medium types. By
medium types is meant drills of 8- or
lO-inch spacing.

Press Drills Favored

Press drills, sowing in 8- or lO-inch
spaced furrows under varying condi
tions and particularly heavy trash or

dry top soil, seem to give the best all
around performance, due to the fact
that the press'drtll puts m01'e weight
on top of the drilled wheat, presstng
the moist soil firmly around the seed,
thereby insuring uniform and quick
germination. The narrower spaced
drills up to 8 inches have difficulty in
going down to moisture if the top soil
Is dry and in moist trashy ground the
disks drag on the trash instead of cut
ting thru, thereby causing consider
able trouble to the operator. The wide
spaced, deep-furrow drills frequently
get, the wheat in too deep for best .re-.
suits and under dry top soil ,conditions
more difficulty is had from blowing,
Some of the wide space semi-deep fur
row machines 'spread the wheat in a

comparatively fiat furrow. Under good
seedbed conditions the results from
these are satisfactory but, In thesevery

dry years, stands have not been good
because the soil dried out before the
wheat germinated satisfactorily; '-

The necessity for diversifying farm
ing operations has long been stressed
by many far-seeing farll1ers and those

,

interested in the agricultural welfare
of the country, but it has taken the
long series of drouth years thru which
we are passing to emphasize the fact
and bring home tomany farmers, land
lords and tenants that one-crop farm
ing in the long run is not an economi
cally sound farming practice.
It is true that livestock 01\ some ot

the smaller .farm units in this western
part of Kansas has had to be disposed
of because of inability to _grow feed.
On the other hand some of these farm
ers were able to maintain their live
stock holdings intact by altering farm
ing operattons thru summer fallowing
much of their land and thereby pro
ducing sufficient feed for all needs.
When moisture conditions improve, less
summer fallowing will need to be done.
Some summer fallow, however, is a

good' buffer against a bad crop year.
Sweet sorghums or kafir, row crop

or drilled feed fed as dry roughage
with protein supplements or coneen

trates, such as grain sorghums and
cereals, provide satisfactory rations
for the fattening of beef cattle.

Sorghum Silage Good Feed

Sorghum silage made from sweet
sorghums or kafir is equal in value to
corn silage and is greatly relished by
beef and: dairy cattle. Sorghums pro
duce twice as much silage to the acre

as corn in this area. The utilization of
silage has been greatly stimulated by
the coming of the trench silo and the
ease with which these silos can be filled
and the silage removed for feeding.
'Years of feeding results at the Fort

Hays Experiment Station indicate that
an, acre of sorghum put in the silo is
worth from 1% to 2 times as much as

'the same crop fed as dry roughage. It
the dry roughage is ground it ap
proachesmore nearly the feeding value
of silage. The increase in feeding value
of the ground bundle feed lies largely
in 'grinding the grain in the head.
Preparation of land for feed pro

duction can well begin in the fall, par
ticularly if the land does not carry a

heavy straw stubble. A good basin llst
ing job done in November when most
other field work Is out of the way will
catch and hold snow and rain. Freez
ing and" thawing mellows the soil and
the ground warms up earlier in the
spring. Early weed growth can be
killed with a ridgebuster or curler.
Where track-type tractors are avail
able the first weed killing and deep
tilling job can be done in one opera
tion with a heavy-type duckfoot run
diagonally across the rows,

Modern tractor cultivating equip
ment properly 'operated gets the job
done better-than horse-drawn machin
e,ry, ever did it, and covers the greund
much more rapidly.and economically.
With the early spring tillage destroy-

,

.lng one or more weed crops before the
.crop is planted the number of cultiva
tions required is considerably reduced.

Here is the newall-purpose Ford tractor as it will be seen at th,e Power Farm Equip,ment
Show at Wichita. Advance notice states it has m,any unusual features of special interest.
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Cong'J;ess'SlashesFarm .Budget ')

By ,CLlF STRATTON

,Ka .. ,a, Farri,er'. Wa,hington Corie'poflden'

ECRETARY of Agriculture Henry
,

A. Wallace declared the other day
at the per capita Income of the
erican farmer will purchase only
ree-fourths as much of the things he

ys as it would in 1910-14-,-that the
tal national farm income is 1,800 mil
n dollars short of what it has to be to
e the farmer the same purchasing
wer that he had in 1910-14.

,Secretary Wallace is sharply critical
the House action cutting appropria
I1s for the Department of, Agricul
re all11o;;t in two, as compared with
e,appropriations made last year. ,So
President Roosevelt.
On the other hand, a correspondent
r a metropoli tan newspaper summed
what a lot of folks back here think
ut it.

"Tl'Ouble with those farmers," he
clared, "is that they want to own
tos and send their kids away to
liege."
How much the revolt against con

uing subsidies to farmers from the
blic treasury will amount to, .no one

predict with certainty at this time.
President Roosevelt, in his budget
essage to Congress, recommendcd
t total agricultural appropriations
reduced from 1,350 million dollars
under 900 million dollars-just about
ough to pay the 460 million dollars
mergency increase" 'he recommended
the Army and Navy; .

In his message he .Included no al
ance for parity payments to wheat,
tton, or corn growers, but indicated
t if income prospects later were
II bad for next fiscal year; these
ght be necessary. He said omission
the parity payments did not mean
ndonment of the principle" but
ted "in passing" that Congress the
t 2 sessions had not provided addi
nal revenue to make the parity pay
nts allowed, 212 million dollars for
9 and 225 million dollars for 1940.

500 million dollars for soil conservation
payments; reduced 'appropriations for
practically all activities of the Depart-.
ment; no cash outlay for surplus dis
posal operations, for which 113 million
dollars was appropriated last year-,

, however, there will be from 90 to 100
millions of customs receipts available
for this purpose, under permanent an
nual -approprtationa; and, no mention
of ,parity payments.

'

In the House no attempt was made
,
to .maert the 225 million dollars of par
ity, payments appropriated last year.

, There 'will be a' 'fight in the Senate to
restore these'.

" '

i\lay Curtail Stamp Plan

If nothing is appropriated directly
for surplus disposal operations, the
food stamp program" now operating in
29 'of 42 cities certified for it, will be
consider-ably curtailed next fiscal year.
However, it has been announced that
Topeka and Shawnee county, Wichita
and Sedgwick county, Salina and Sa
line county, and Hutchinson and Reno
county, will have the food stamps in
operation this spring and at least for

, t.ie rest Qf this fiscal year, which ends
,next June 30. Senate is .expected to
.provide at least the 72 millions, recom
mended for surplus disposal in the
President'sbudget. Perhaps also a 25
million dollar Item for loans under the
Bankhead-Jones farm tenantry act,
which the budget recommended but the
House sustained the committee in
atriking out.
What will be done about parity pay-,

,ments is anybody's guess. There will be
a big fight in the Senate to insert at
least 225 million dollars, the same as
for the current year. The item may go
in-New England influence is small in
the Senate, very big in the House.
Something will depend upon the out

look for farm prices toward the close
of the session. If they promise to be
low, again next fiscal year; if Europe
still is pursuing the policy of buying

Agricultural appropriations, made its armament in, the United States, and
the Department of Agriculture its foodstuffs elsewhere, chances are

t session, totaled ,1,290 million dol- that the Administration will throw its
8, in round figures. The budget rec- weight back of a parity payments ap
mendation this time was for 881 propriatlon, and attempt to have the
lions, The House Committee on Ap- income certificate plan adopted to fI
PI'jations brought out a bill for nance them. But today this is pure
prOximately 730 millions. ,speculation as to what will happenPresident Roosevelt, from Hyde later in the session.
rk, issued a statement that the cuts -KF-de by the House Cc:i1TImittee were
rrific" and that any reduction be- Books .for Farm Readers
the 900 million total he had recom- By UNET �lcNEISHnded was unthinkable.

Secretary, Wallace issued a state- Growing Plants Without Soil-By
nt that "this is no time to scuttle the,

D. R. Matlin. Chemical Publishing Co.,

rln! Program," and that he felt com- ,$2. Contains complete and authorita
ed to "put the farmers on guard."

tlve information on growing plants in
0, Wallace threatened, the farmers

! water. Valuable to .beglnnera and stu
uld not stand for too "drastic reduc-, 'dents, those desiring a new hobby or

ns, nor for abandonment of the Farm new sphere of avocation, and those who
gram.

" ' 'are engaged in commercial fields of
o C 'plant culture.

' ,

th
rn hicago, Ed O'Neal, President
e,American Farm Bureau Feder- Poultry for the l\'lany-By,Williamon, iSsued a stronger blast than W. Broomhead. Chemical Publishing,1;1', calling on the farmers to resist Co., $2, An elementary text for theall their strength. poultry raiser, presented, in plain lan-ret House ignored the President, guage. Author draws information from
al'y Wallace, the farm organlza- 50 years of 'experience.ns, and replaced only some 48 mil-

Of the 150 millions less than the
'

Plant Growth-Substances-By Hughget which the committee had rec- Nicol. Chemical Publishing Co., $2.'
.ended. The House put back some Explains how to promote plant growth',190,000 for sugar payments, and-' and hasten rooting of cuttings. Much
lllierest to western Kansas _ re- of the .book is necessarily' technical,
t� the $126,000 cut in the appro- but 2 chapters are written in ordinary
tlOns for dry land farming expert- terms for the layman.
stations, allowing the same

,000 appropriated last year. This
To Have, To Keep-By Jane Abbott.

a th Lippincott, $2. The novel opens with
• at the stations at, Garden th dI and Colby will be continued an-

e we ding of Diane Tarrell to Bill
r Arden, and the story concerns itself
d
Year. The committee action
for abandonment of these 2 sta-

with the adjustments that follow.

Ii and nearly a score of others in Kansas, A Guide to the Sunflowerfeat Plains area. State-Viking Press, $2.50. Illustratedthe bill goes to the Senate-where with I) maps and 79 photograph's.' Con
e�pected some of the slashed items

"

tarns' much useful information about
'

e restored-it carries the full our state.

Cuts "Terrlflc"
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Gillen Away With
Purchases Of

This FREE 'gift is yours for just try
ing oul GOOCH'S BEST STARTING
FEED. Gel it from your local GOOCH
FEED DEALER soon. GOOCH'S BEST
helps you grow out your brood to vIg·
orous, healthy one-pounders in only 6
weeki. That's because it supplies 14
necessary ingredients, including vita
mins, proteins and minerals.

Packed in Bags of
Stylish, Usable Fabrics
Yuu'U find thot the Hh'lIsll RtlJnh
�:,�:�;" !�'dol'ltO:;lVl'\\':?�d·I\�)lut�:Ub��;�In which are packed GOOfJl-I'S

���'1' ���I��!&i: ··:!r�er:r8akea::S
articlelC. .

GOOCH FEED MILL CO.
Ltncofn, Neb.oaNlu.. Salina. KftlllSBfiJ
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"Been putting up
ilome new woven wire
'fence every year, and
'now every ·field on my
',farm is fenced stock- �
light. I rotate crops
and legumes - pasture
every

r

field regular!y to,
build up the soil, You can
see the difference in my
crops already,"
Good fence helps ANY
farmer do a better· job -
get more out of his farm.
Start adding to YOUR
fences this Spring. Get Time
Tested RED BRAND - the
"Galvannealed," copper-bear-:
jng fence that has proved on

farms all over the country that
jt lasts longer - costs less per
rod per year.

KEYSTONE STEEL ... WIRE CO.
2157 Induatrlal St.
' ..
Peoria, 1111_1.

REOBRINO
FEliCE RID TOP STIlL POSTS

ELECTRIFY

YOUR

FARM

THE JACOBS WAY
Not one generator burned out In 10 ye8T8.
A record no other plant can equal. Patented ..�

:�I�:�,I'i�r?;n:�lo,i;:rI�b�!lf!��hCh�����1l �ri'.i
voltage control.

wJ't�r��� jl't':;:iO£:+�li:i\fJrfke�t�l�h:.�};l'W
"JACOBS" SYSTEM of low cost farm etec
trlftcatlon. 'Learn why it is cheaper to own.

r
,

a: Jacobs.
See our exhibit at W,"lAlrn Tractor· Ii

Power }�ann Equipment Shuw. lVlehlta,
U:'llnllllll, February 2U-28.

F. A. Stegeman, State Repreflentatlve, la
eharlt6. .

.
:

"Amerlea's Old,.at and I..endlnl' .

Wind Electric 1'lannfaciul'tlr"

JACOBS WIND ELECTRIC CO;, Inc.
�I1NNEAl'OUS. �UNN.

• � '" ,I _ .._

, •

-

• • �'." '.- .- '�l:
I-.._

• � 1 •

,l., .... ::.;t �_ .� _

:U;e�e Co�e�(�he: splla·:Spec.sl ,:'- ,

;.,: �dontinUe4 "�' Page 8.)

excellent feeding grounds and the
Kaw Valley potato farmers f01,lnd a

potato bug problem on thelr hands with
no simple solution.

.

The idea of using poisoned sprays to
kill insects was generally known, but
when the growers tried using Paris
-green .and London pUli"ple.:...:.th� com

monly available poisonS-they Jound
that these aubetaaces burned the
foliage of the potato plants. In duper
aVg.n, some growers develo�d novel
machines for knocklng the bugs off the
plants and crushing them, but the po
tato bug 'problem remained, unsolved
when Dr. E. G. ,�ell�, extenalon en

tomologist, proposed to the· late Sen
ator Edwin Taylor, of 'EdwardS'vlUe, In
1918, that arsenate of lead be used to
spray 2 rows of Senator Taylor's po
tatoes. Reluctantly, the senator con

sented, remembering how badly he
had seen potatoes damaged' by Pari.
green.

"

Spray KlIl. Bug.

With the aid of County Agent A. G.
VanHorn, of Wyandotte county, Kelly·
sprayed 2 rows of plants early one

mornlng-."By night of the second day,"
Kelly recalls, "virtually all. of the In
sects were dead and more were mov-·
ing in. New leaves were tn evidence
on the plants on the third day, so an

other appllcation of ·spray was 'made,
.These ·2 rows· produced real potatoes.";'

Senator Taylor later estimated that
more than 2,000 potato growers of the
valley watched those famous 2 rows

grow to husky maturitywhile the other
plants In the field remained .stunted
and scarred. That demonstration, and
others like it, made arsenate of lead
a standard control measure for po
tato bugs and resulted in tbe pur
chase of numerous large power ,pray
ers on farms thruout the valley.
World War brought prosperity

prices to the .potato growers just as It
boomed the price of wheat. In 1919,
the Kansas potato crop of 3,945,000

.

bushels was valued at more than 7
million dollars, the highest figure In
the history of the state. Thirty years
earlier, the state's largest potato crop
--11,432,000 bushels-had sold for lest
than 4 million dollars.

WarHurts l\'larket

Because of the shortage of new bur
lap bags which It caused, the World
War also was responsible for the Kaw
Valley growers returning to the prac
tice of marketing; their crop In second
hand bags. Grading potatoes was all
but forgotten. And when. the . war

closed, growers did not, return Im
'mediately to their for;mer careful
methods.
Many of the. experienced growers

.

and dealers recognlied the danger that .

this -situatten brought; to bear on the ..

entire industry. To a buyeri·in Chicago
or Detroit or Minneapolis, a Kaw Val
ley potato is a Kaw Valley potato and
any car ot potatoes from this area Is
considered as representing the quality
of the entire valley's. crop. A few cars
of low-quality potatoes arrlvtng"on an
Eastern market from anywhere· In the

.

area could easily damage the ·reputa
tion of the entire crop: Clearly, some
kind of program to unite all the grow
ers in a campaign of potato improve>;..
ment was needed.
First step. in the post-war campaign

to safeguard the ma.rket for Kaw Val
ley potatoes was the holding of the
first annual Kansas Pofato Show In
1921'. For 16 years, that show has con
tinued to be an. annual mecca for
serious-minded growers. Only in 1934
and 1935 was the show omitted.
Nineteen hundred and twenty-one

also saw the inauguration of a "More
and Better Spuds Px:ogram" which en
listed the co-�pe,ration of the growers,
th.e College, dealers handling the Kan
Sas crop, and _ railroads that trans
pOlted the -CI'OP to out-of-state mar
kets.

Reftectlng the growing Interest In'
potato improvement and expansion, a
"Kaw Valley Potato· Train" operated
between Manhattan and Kans� Ci{y
In March,. 1922. Like the 1940 train, It
waa conducted by the Union Pacifle

. Railr�d Company co-operating with.
the College. Seed treatment, methods
of insect control, soil management, and
potato shipping were subjects stressed.
Nearly 3,000 growers visited the train'
at its 11 stops.
In June of that sallle year, the val

ley's first potato tour was held, and
this event, like the annual potato Show,
has been held 'vtrtually every year
since.

'

Kansas potato growers were among
the first In the nation to consider
shipping-point inspection. As early as

1923, Shawnee county producers or

ganized an association to obtain
shipping-point inspection service, and.
a total of 81)6 cars were graded and in
spected according to United States
standards that ye�r. Despite strenuous
objection in some localities, the de
mand for inspectiOn service gradually
expanded In the years that followed
until In 1926 the growers attending.the
annual potato show unanimously re

quested the state legislat�re to pass an
inspection law requiring the Inspec-:
tlon of all carloads of potatoes moving:
out of commercial districts during the
heavy marketing season, Such a law

.

was adopted in 1927. This lawwas later
repealed; and at present" potato in
spection In the. valley Is on a VOluntary
basis.

irrigation system. In operation In tha
. valley�vlsib.e.pJ,'OO� of the Kaw Valley
, potato growers' determination to sur.
: mount the Obatacles'of climate.

:Another proof of·Xwas detennina.
. tlonte overcome tile' effects,.of weathel'
upon its :potatoes is to 'be found In the
washing and' p�-cooling experiments
conducted, beginrilpg in 1938, by the
College and several Interested growers
and dealers with financial assistance
from the State Board of AgricultUre,
whose secretary, J. C. Mohler"has Con.

sllttentry supported the Kaw ·Valley in
dustry in Its efforts to solve its pro.
duction and marketing problems. Us.
ing the latest methods for ,redUCing
the temperature of potatoe.s quickly
after they are placed in the railway
car, the experiments are ·designed to
discover how much improvement these

,

methods might brlng in the condition
of ·Karisas potatoes arriving at distant

•

markets and how 'much the value or
. the potatoes could thus ·be increased,

Co-operation Results

In the �aw Valley today, results or
the 29 years of grower co-operation to
improve the industry are evident in al
most' ev.ery step of potato production
and marketing. Seed treatment affords
a gOOd example. In 1921, commercial
growers of the yalley planted, 2,200
acres with treated seed. In 1939, they
used treated seed on 4,151 .acres, and
the seed treatment method used was
farmore .effective than In earlier years,
It is estimated .by or" 0.·Miller, Kansas
State College extension plant patholo
'gtst, -that seed treatment alone in-

During 'the years that followed, the creased the valleY'1! production by 100,
"More and Better Spuds Program" 000 bushels In 1.939 and that the use
continued to encourage progress. Nlne- of good seed added another 237,000
teen hundred and twenty-five brought bushels.
the starting of 4-H potato club work The shift In varieties of potatoes
and.alsosaw the hot formaldehyde po- chosen for planting also refiects the
tato seed treatment method take prec- careful attention given to consumer
edence over the older corrosive sub- preferences and to the relative per
limate treatment in the recommenda- formance of di1ferent varieties under
tions of College specialists. Kansas conditions. In 1921, the Early
In 1930 came the beginning of fer- bhio.was the major variety· used,

-ttllzer work on Irish potatoes In the.
' northern seed was obtained from Ne

valley, and In this same year the long- braska, Wisconsin, and Minnesota, and
felt need for a grower-owned market- cer.tified seed was used on only 1,500
Ing organization to handle the mer- acres, In 1939, however, the Irish
chandlslng of the crop was filled by the .. Cobbler :waa the preferred variety, seed
setting up of the Kaw Valley Potato was obtained from North Dakota and
Growers Association. Altho it now is Minnesota, and certified or field in
inactive, this association waa a power- spec ted seed was used on 7,700. acres.
ful factor in the .industry for several Still more progress lies ahead, And
years. the growers are looking forward to the
In 1934, scientific methods of disease coming of the potato train as a chance

control took another step forward for close-up Inspection of more new
when specialists recommended the Ideas that they can use. There are new
acidulated corrosive sublimate method disease problems to be conquered, such
of seed treatment as being more et- as bacterial wilt or soft'r.ot. There are
fective than anythlng"previously used. . problems -. of �rlinination .agl!oinstInterest in irrigation clfmbed-constd- Kansa!! pota.toes.that need to be over
erably, tb.at,.y(\ar .and dulling. the BeV- co;gJ.�, for·llo.�atoe� from this state have
e�1 dry summera that folloWAd, And .s recently brought considerably less a

toc;lay . theJ,'�. �re several large-scale ' b�;�elWl th.e Chl,cago market than po-
. tatoes from CaHfornia and Idaho,

��=============� «. Th�re are new varieties to be studied
., . that may prove better than the now

favored Cobbler. Aind It's getting near
'; potate; planting ti�'e.

'

Potato Club Work

Beauty 'Suggestions
, A'�ple .method ot' keeping
the hands soft in winter'weather
Is to rub catmeal-on the� �ter
washmg.' This cleanses and l,Ioi
tens th3 skin. Or .commeal may
be used instead of oatmeal.
There are many suggestions In
the leafiet, Homemade Be�uty
Rem!!dies, such as eyewaahes,
homemade cold creams, sham
poos, and bleaches. This leaflet,
.an_!! the .others listed below, may ,

be obtained for 2 cents each or.

all 3 tor 5 cents.· ,

Homemade Beauty- Remedies.
Repming and Remodeling Fur-
niture.

Handy Quilting Frames.

Please address your order to
Bulletin· .Service,

..

Kansas
Farmer� Topeka.
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H���e" Business'Good
Use of better· stallions is the key to

the 'Kansaa hotse problem, in the
opmlon -of J: J. Moxley; .extenslon live
stock spe¢ialist. Stating lhat the com
bined', �alue of horses· and 'mules in
Kansas is abouttwice, that of tlie mill'
cows and three-four,ths �t of the
beef cattle of the· state, Mr. ·Moxley
pr�alCts the prOduction.Q{ dra,tfhorses
for replac.ement .purppsils snould be a

satl�t�c�6r:Y rb�siness for the average
farmer who does so as a side lme to
his farming operations. Typicai West
ern ·leansas wheat fallms' average
about 2 horses a farm, with· 280 acreS
of crop land for 'each hOJ.'Be available.
Typical Central Kansas counUes shoW
an average of. 4 horses for each farm,
with 133 acres of crop land for each
available horse.



Show� h�re is Goodyear�s .neV( Type-X.,Sure .G�ip tractor tire, a low priced 'addition to

the company's line, primarily for 'oid tractors �eing chang'ed over' to rubber. Look for

Goodyear tires on the po.wer fa�m equipment ·at Wichita during the big 'ractor show. Look for tbis Trade-Mark
when you need those spark
plugs ,hat assure best engine

performance

LOOK for tbis SIGN when

you need that spark plug
cleaning service that saves

1 gallon of gas in 10

red,
. '.

..

Pasture Contest Winners Named
. . :.

wasannouncement of 1939 winners In

livestock. and pasture contests which

originated at the first Llvestock-c-Pae
ture Conference, held in March, 1938.

· The Kansas .Beef Production Contest,
·

managed in co-operation with J. J.

�oxley, extension specialist, was di-
· vided into 3 groups with 7 winners in
each group, as follows:

'

.DIVISION I-Feeder Calves: 1st, Henry
A. Fischer, Ellis; 2nd, Elmer Broadie, Ash
land; 3rd, H, P. Parkin, Greensburg; 4th,
Elizabeth Briggs. Mullinville; 6th, Chaa,
Mabry, Lincoln; 6th. Roy W. and H. W.
Ellis, Coldwater; 7th, Drummond Bros.,
Elmdale.

DIVISION II - Grain Fed Calves: tst,
T. J. Mudd & Sons.· Gorham; 2nd, A. N.
Claassen, Potwin; 3rd, E. M. McIlvain,
Mound City; 4th, Rodger Blanchard, Ben
nington; 6th, W. R. LillIequlst, Medicine
Lodge; 6th, George McCallum, Elmdale;
7th, Purley Horne, Alta Vista.

DIVISION III-Finished Yearlings: 1st,
Claude Baker, Minneapolis; 2nd, Russell
Baker, Overbrook; 3rd, C. G. & P. U. Claas
sen,Whitewater; 4th, Claassen Bros" White
water; 6th, Alfred Claassen, Whitewater;
6th, George Whitcomb, Cedar Point; 7th,
Henry Gaus & Son, New Cambria.
Pasture contest winners selected In East

ern Kansas last fall are: 1st, Merle -Lath
rop, LaHarpe; 2nd, T: G. Schweiger,
Lenexa; 3rd, D. B. Alison, Paola; 4th, Sun
Farms (Lester Combs), Parsons; 5th, C. A.
Payne, Altamont; 6th, Josephine Weith,
LaHarpe; 7th, Thea. Myers, Fredonia; 8th,
W. A. Thompson, Waverly; 9th, M. A. Mar
tin, Paola; 10th, Walter Bradford. Earlton;
11th, Tom Merritt. Burlington; 12th, L. J.
Catllri and J. E. Cutsinger, Neodesha.

More cars' and trucks are factory
equipped with AC Spark Plugs than

with any other, b�and. Thi� has been
true for years. Of the cars built in

the last ten years which are still in

use, 55% were originally AC equipped.
The spark plugs that satisfy the men

who build cars and trucks are safe

for you to buy, and sure to satisfy
you, too. They are also easy to get,
because automotive retailers of every
kind, everywhere, stock and sell AC

Quality Spark Plugs.

;;�L

More than 70,000 garages, service

stations, and dealers clean and regap

spark plugs by the famous "AC

Method." They give this service be
cause all plugs' need cleaning and

adjusting every 4,000 miles. Today's
fuels and modern driving habits

cause plugs to get dirty quickly. Dirty
plugs misfire intermittently, especially
un de r' load. Then gas is wasted,
power is cut, and starting ease is lost.

So, have your plugs cleaned every

4,000 miles "the AC way." It costs

only sc a plug•.

Ther.', " R�;st.r.J AC CI.OII;ng
Stotio" NEAR YOU

ORE than 250 farm leaders from

4 states gathered in Kansas City,
ebruary 2, for the second Livestock
asture Conference, called by theKan
s City Chamber of Commerce. Of
ose in attendance, more than half

ere farmers from Kansas, Missouri,
ebraska, and Oklahoma.

.

Following the objective of trying to
crease farm incomes in this area, the

erne of the meeting centered around
eans and practices for improving
vestock production; and ways of de-'

eloping consumer demand for live
tock products. L. E. Hawkins, Agri
ultural Commissioner of the Cham
er of Commerce, pointed out the value
f pasture crops in economical live
ock production.: Mr.' Hawkins cited
suIts of experiments where land ca

ble of yielding 20 bushels of corn to
e acre had been utilized for pasture
rops, An acre of this land in orchard
ass and Korean lespedeza produced
teer gains equivalent to gains pro
Uced by 43 bushels of corn. Wheat
d lespedeza pasture ranked nearly
high, while rye and lespedeza and

lain bluegrass pasture followed in
lose succession. .

,

In discussingways of producing firm,
Igh-quality pork, :"-of. L. A. Weaver,
,f the University of Missouri, stressed
he general adoption of a profitable
ype of hogs. Prof. Weaver mentioned

,
e fact that a present-day movement
calling for thicker, meatier hogs. He
PP1'oved this trend butwarned against
he danger-of "going too far" in this di
eCtion. Prof. Weaver pointed out that
xtremely short,' cliuffy hogs are not.
rOfitable to either the farmer or the
acker.
An Important part of the meeting,
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PlltYOUImoney in Me cal tAats

1lIJ10Jl!lJlJIll!
Try a new Ford yourself I Not els) give a soft but steady big
only In actual measurements, car ride that's one of 1940's big
but In looks and feel and ride surprises!
and action, you'll find It big- 8ig in "Fee'lI!
ger money's wor.th than you

.

ever thought low price woul� Gears shift easily and quietly,
buyl with finger-tip.· gearshift. on

steering:post. Brakes are" the
8ig in 'Measurements! biggest hydraulics ever used on
Longer and roomier than any a low-priced car. 'You enjoy the,'
Ford .car has ever been. Up to 4 easy action of a �emi-centrifiIgal ::

inches more legroom in sedans.". clutch, and. the fine-car" advan-
,�ore seatroom, elbowroom, lug,.· t�ge� ''Of, fun T�i:qtie�TlJ.be Drive
g:age space too, Arid not just and. free action' on 'all 4: wheels.
big. • • but big where bigness 8i.g, in 'Action!counts!

Learn for yourself what a dif-
ference 8 cylinders make'. • -.
why they are usedso extensively
in the more costly cars..Own a '

Ford and you enjoy 8 cylinder
performance .... at low operat
ing cost.

.

-KF-

Proper Use of Wrenches
B;v. III, R. WILSON

Wrenches are your best friends when
working on machinery. Good tools will
not make.a mechanic, but good-tools in

.

the hands of one' who hal! acquired
some skill will make that person more
skilled.

. . .

Crescentwrenches,monkeywrenches.
and all other forms of" adjustable
wrenches are yourworst enemies after
they' �ave been used improperly, for

.

'then the' jaws are sprung out of line,
'or the, web_·!Jf the movable jaw is
cracked. Use of 'wrenches of this ·kind
that 'have been abused usually results
in skinned knuckles or bruised hand's,
and Insome cases a 'wrench that slips
results' in a sore head or 'maybe a

cracked 'crazy'bonel
'Adjustable wrenches develop. their
greatest ·s.tr.ength, and will remain in

good condition almost indefinitely if
the jaws are always adjusted properly

.

to the nut; if the corners of the nut

, _. are not rOU.!1c1eq;· and if. the pressure
of the hand always is applied to the
same side. of the wrench-which carries
the' fixed 'jaw: In' the

-

case of the

monkey wrench,. the pressure o'f the
hand should be applied to the side of
the wrench on which the hammer face

projects.

•
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8ig in Ride!
Springbase in a Ford is longer
than in any other low-priced car.
In addition, an exclusive' new
ride stabilizer and new longer,
softer springs (on. '85 h.p. mod-
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Lch FDRDv-a
DIFFERENT FROM
ANY LOW ·PRICED CAR
YOU'VE EVER SEEN!
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Hen's llew to
'Then There's ,Maxine

Nt'�urt4� f\)r tbt ...",..for, mubed
aD. lnlbt nt' b"a:nr. ",'_Ue( .pPf9-'tl-'
n\&t�· l'IM � one 1,\...t 1IeOOI."\' de
�l� in t.'\'Or (l( and dashed tor the
atalra, \lP8�tUnc a cuspldor that
I."tuuWN to be lD hi. path,

•

A \bWcymald, "'thtul t.oher�p.....
stood by in tra.nk utonlahment. She
was about to �� WMil he came

&pi", auitcue in bancl, MM.ea a biU
lD the� dtnc.ticIIl of * clerk,
made tor the door and ...�
up ill the street of awanDmcbua.uty,
!6a lane' lqa CUDe to b1a h.
1ItretC'.he4 tM .tri�, He �
of lW.Y OM tblna', nft minutu. Fin
_hmtM to ('&tch.the tratll, H. ft.melll
beNd that he ahould 8Q pod-\)y t.o
Ea,,,. But <me �not ,au. for the
am('�itiM ",hell one's bMl't. one's lo,�.
� in the balance. He wonci�
wh� Maxine's gllY was. PrObably Jim
�. He wu long and l�ung.
LuT)'�t:ed bittt'rQ'u he pU�hasM
a tirnt..

Du.� "'&11 falling sa the train steamed
into his station.. He suJTeDdeftd th.
nello'Spaper wbe�in he had baeD de
\"'OUIiDg ...,d\'i� to the Lo1'eJorn." He
� to th. st:atiou where by a

rare 1Iuke of fortune a friend obliged
to drin IIim to the I'&JldL A.rrivinc,
Lu:ry aUpted aDd started for th.
bwlkbouIIIe.. PusIDc the park, bov.-ever,
be t'.OUld cBsc.em someone lIittiq on th.
beDCb, silbouet.fed in the mocmUgbt.
"'HeDo,," be called, peeriDc doeer.
''LaITy! }'OU'n baclt!"
WIly it waa Kuine! Be reeogulzed

the little blue 8We&ter she wu wear

lag. matched by DO other OIl the place.
Be a..s!IWDeIl can!ful noncllalance and
dropped by her 1IIele. •

''Tt's good to .. JOU.
.. be &IlDOUDcecl

lightly.
'"In fact-WOIldertul!"
Be wall "'inking of this rival fellow.

"'VUf CIeIiCati matter;'" be'. ttloUght.
"Requires ult-diBeretion, diplonuacy;
like�� to Eskimos."
"'l SUppoIIe]"OU aft happy?" be ven

tured. She 8eeIDed fainUy surprised at
tms qnestio.n. "Why yes. La.rry. rm
�py. Why do )'OQ ask !"
--Well-I just 'IIi"Ondered. rm glad fQl'

you, of course. He must be a right guy.
I But he�·t c;are for you more�
L YOlil__- -_ .

"Wait .. lIliIlute I...any!" site 1Dter
� "Till afraid tbat-...

-

"'No!� s:al" it! Don·t -'1 you're
�. that ]"OU waitt me for a friend,
aDd the UIUIiJ tbingL Let me- ..y IL
rve been---

.

"'Doo't,.lA.rTy!"
--: -=-

- ""Oh. '_']:bave,."he.� 'Tve

"fI.,1II. �.=!�==:� ; ��� bu I Jove � ���
• Wl-l>1DJ.... :mmrnr ifum - Be _.._.f t _ ....,,;.,� f
21 - J1t!<:t=·....".n::.1lllii��_ __ a IDOmen -� or

fB. -� ':"!� ��.Jr..� :some teliIder expression �t would do

��.�� -=� jlUtic'e to his Ctter�tiOll. •

=.�"'��� The girl had OPPO�ty to·speak.
]r", =�

Jl\-llA.'l' ��.
'.... "'What I've been trying to teD you

1E__ L. CL Larry, is this.. I am lOOt� 1, am
=----10..::-::.- =-= Geraldine. ADd it I _'eft .. Kaxine I
_._--- --- Toaid tdl you tbat-that you are-"

1s
�� ...... �--

SAVIMOllY ON

STOCI TANIS

� �"'-l � � at\lodr t-.b
n�Na_.�"""1Dd:aI,
.<\ItIIro ZbecoGIIIP bM •�
� "'� ttMIIt -"'CI't � CIt

t'l.a_��mnufacturuk..,..
� meW mro taM-... -.., ...
�and��t.Tbcft..
is n:) bc-.� �tWc on_ Q("

�b..."l' s-ts ro���.
This pc

•

.. lIiIt:J; pM·
!'..l:zd�it� than crdi
Nicyp��Yroull abo
Ett t'� m.."le�"C '�
IU" $.'!c"",,�k Hlnt-s and ,ther
�=t.

'

.4.l<»<.."\l �"\5Ittp -.rill ,'i� ,.._'U
rn��'Ci��per�Y'l'l
�"!ll.i. ,-\K y,��:!,
f " r.tN�RlP equip
� :'If use � ('C!Q-

�"ID W i;�. tbe�
An� ia..t1- h rill
� rc:ICn>e �,. Y'l'l •
�a- �-.kM"
�U«-�
l&� (a the}:l_..

114t"I.j:II"·"II.J�_
I ::r��-"'='" I
I ::';tr;;;;..,-'- .....---., I
I z__;'" = 0__ I
I --'-'''''---''� I
I
-_ .. so.. F_�

I f
I I
I _0.- J
L. � ..1

A laugh a Line-
"'To thinkmy 2KJll wouldmany

a mrze maid,H :eobs lin. Van
SDoot..
"'She's not amermald.Kother.

She'. a girl!" replies Cbarles.
That". 2 of th� 5 char.Lctera,

aM ODe· of the many funny eit
U8-00u t:h&t ariae in the I-ad:
�, ...(fitdI Y(lUI' FamDy to
a 13tv/' TheWll Iota of laugha,
loU <fA faD,. when a movie star
aniIFflS at the Van SDoot borne
.aa(l U rnistakm fnr tbe 1Iel'H

��� the ma1lI a..-

riTe.. tIleR 8ft mMe eomplka,
tioGa. PCII' W. euy-to-pmlmt
¢a?'.� lIJ� to LdJa. Lee.
� P'armu,T� 80 tbe
�- &D'J ea<;b gt the dJa.r
�_,.·baYe.eopy, send�
�1«'�,

_._. ... -�
_._ "*- lit; Jar __

,.._. ... _rtsll<.__ ......,._
T"", adMti �� "'II!"'�: ,,�4iIf
_..........__ tIII.
�!S.....

�1IilJlt<mwtlili....�
,...,.. 1hl'l<,r ....�,_ .".. _
""",...,n .. ilIoq:<t _
-�-....,..._.."
_��.'J:i'I.e�

\'

�

B��t b. �ldli_t 'hW a� m;i�" H.
aaned In hi.�t. "Why'"7oh. why," 1\.
moaned. "mu.t you wear !.tutne'.
clothu'" Htl manner Indlcated It to
be • grst MarUePo
Qualdln.'1 .yea twinkled and Ibe

had to laucb,
"U you'll be a good boy," abe Rid.

"I'll keep your creat love for me. a
ncret. Are you ln the mood �r bar
pins., Romeo'"
"Who fa Mu Iteppllll' wlthTn
"No on.....
..�t the letter," he Pliuled, ''It men

lionet\ a fellow-tau and awkward or
eome such thine."
"Why that BOundl Uke your deacrip

lion doesn't It '" Ibe answ..red.
The curtaiDa, BO to speak. tell from

Larry'. eyu and h. _w BlU'_ letter In
lts troe liCht. So be thought that was
clever, �h! In ImacfnaUon be was

making Bill eat the thing.
But ML'tlne wddenly appeand. and

be became immediately conCle"'led teU
Ing bex that he ,,"anted nothlng more
than a plow, a pipe and her,
From behind a tree Btll and Ger

aldine looked fondly on. "You know,"
Bill c:onflded, "Larry was wounded
with CUpid'. arTOW on the day he met
Maxine. He only' needed someone to
wiRle it and remind blm It was there."
"You are BO wIae," GeI'aldlne re

aponded worabipfully.
Bill sbuflled biB Jarce feet.

.

"Sbuclts.
Twam't nolbin·... be aaid.

-ItF

Defrosts Car Windo"'8
To eaaily defrost the car windows in

winterweather;use a small bag of salt
to rub over them occasionally. I keep
a small tobacco sack filled with salt,
in the car for tbIa purpose.-Mrs. Jr.
vin Jackson, Butl� Co.

-ItF-

Freshens Apples
U towardl spring your apples get

dry and withered� you can freaben
them ill this way: Wash them and
place them In a atone jar filled with a

weak briDe UsIng % CUI" ':Jf salt to 3
gallons of water. �e the apples
every 3 hours and continue until the
apples are plump and firm agaln.
Kra. Clel'e Butler, Anderson Co,

.....
",etc·up ilL'·
'UDllle 2·
.AII _ALIR.
Aura•• "".tlt

..... 111 _ ....... III.', wlll ..11 a.. n·
,.. • a.. S."" la...

. ;::'"':..:::'�
t:��at:: .::::
1t·1., ,..� .....
I••• 14·1 •• tI., ••

:r�'�•• ,'·1':::
-, ...

a- t'at ...... MII1I - ru V.lte..
1M ., at til. WlCIIIIta Fa"", ••_r 8....

.

A.... AHO'...'LUQ"A"n Co.
ISIS W. lStll St. X..... (llty, Mo.

If R'upt�red
Try This Out

Moderil Protectloa Provlclell Oreat
cG:Inton .... 'iI'oId1Dc Security

'.
•. ",J, .

�t�rtuOlUiTrussWearing
AD

.

':elfe-o�' revelatiOil In lIenalbl.
and comtort.ble--reduclble rujlture proter·
tiOIl may be :fOUl'll tor the aakills. without
cost or. .0blinUoll. SiDlPly aend Iltame and
addreeli' to 'Wlllitam s.'Rice: Inc.. Dept.
66-)[. Ad� N. Y., and full'detailll ot the
new and dtfflll"ellt Rice Method will' be sent
you Free. WIthout hard tlesh-�uglns pads
or tODlientillS prusure, here II a Support
that baa· brouldit jo,. and comfort to thou·

lIIUla_�rereaali1j them frOm Trusses
with. and etrape th.t billd and cut.
DeslltJled Q" secure., JlOld.' rupture up
and 1n�'Yhere It be!ollBit and yet Rive free·
dom cit! body and ceuulne. comlort. For
full �9rmatioll-=:IfI'lte todQ'!

"i"""'... -1:,. .�
. ....

-. IIAIIOILAl YItrifIIII SILOS·.�TILI:
CheQ to IDatalL Free from trouble.
Steel relDforeln& ."'l'7 coone of tllo,

.0 ......... ·: ..,,-

":--=.-. ::.r.-=..
-- ._...-

Write for prl 8peclal dIJeoanto DO",
Good 1ott11D!7'_. f.. II" '_1•.

NAnONA&.nLa.LO _AllY
.,. L A. "-',.... _ CIb'••••

nil _otc:e_t it Hither o. offe, ... "II, M' Ii solicitation·
of offen to buy, oay of these securilles. The offering

it ... HI, bJ the prospectus.: .

..
� .

..
'

.'

$5,OOO,OOO'i
.,

Upper 'Publications, Inc� I:
,.

Topeka, Kansas

first Mortgage 4% Certificotes (6-monthl
First Mortgage 4�% londs (I-yearl
First Mort,age 5% Iond. (5-year)
fil'St Mort,agc 5�% Ionds (to-rellirl

"__inatioM $50.00, $100.00, $500.00 ond $1.000.00
Copies of ... Protptdllf "'1I)' b. _toi.ed by writin, to

CArrEa PUILICATIONS, INC.,

•

•

TOPEKA, KAN.
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hl� Forwllrd Loo�
I

,lilli, l...... ��lI'r"

I Willi In .. 1'l'(ICCI'Y IIl0l'e the other

Il\' whon the If l'OCIl I' rO(lIlIot! to buy
;'111111 clullled ,�o<ll'l from a 8lt!4ill

JIlIII!. "It would lltke 6 montha t.o,

n]tll'" that good!! off my snelvee," tha

,1'11,"'1' Imld, He hnd to make 1\ quick

pl'lIl1l. 1'111 not lIaylng t.he grocer

WII""'l '1I1(\I't; he knew hili own buet-

P"��'
11111 rlll'lnel'" have to be 8IllB.I't, too.

�1I)',,"1) who calls 1\ flLI'IIICI' "dllmb"

jll"1 doesn't,reallze how milch tmagt
nllt 11111 and fOl'clIlght and courage It

tlllll'" to 1'1111 a trum! In the farming
bll,illCSS WI) huve to look a year, :.!

Y"llI'", ahead, or even more, We III.lVO

0111' uest gratn (01' seed, 0111' best

chil'IIl'lIS and turkeYII and cattle for

b\'l','dillg stock-e-sacrttlotng' IL few dol-

181'" 1I0W fOl' later gulns. My husband

Is ,'1','11 now making what he calls his

"dlllll" lister-so he can summer rat

loll' umd tor wheat and harvest a crop

In next summer a year.
W"lI. these are just the rambling

th('lIg'hts of a plulI1plsh,'middle-aged
WOIIIIUl all she worked today canning
the front quarters of a newly-butch
ercd beef. I'm rather tired as I write

,"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

S('alloped Hipline

Pilltern 4368-Here's a gay deceiver
In it slimming housefrock, From the
baCk approach, Pattern 4368 looks
like a tl'lm 2-plece style with a scallop
tligWI jacket. But closer inspection re

�el1l� the scallops simply end the long
011 ice, and continue around to either
Bldc-rront In a decorative, slenderizing
hlPHne, The cente�-front panel of the
b()\IICC fOl'lI1S one piece with the skirt-
10 (!11�y to out and stitch, And more

�:HHoPH may appeal' at collar and cuffs:hlch look reft'eshlng In oontrast, An
olh"I' attractive version shows the
hl'r:ltllne cut Into a becoming square,

�Ith pl'etty ruffling at both neck Ilnd

! 1:0\1011, SizeR 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46,

f�lil18, Size 36 takeR 3�8 yards sri-Inoh
hl'le anl( % yal'd oontrast.

I thllJ ovenln" but when 1 open .. can of
l'Ollllt next summer. I'm not going to

begrudgCl lhCllle few daYII oC work,
H'II IIIIowhljf 1I0W, covClrlng tho

whaRt HeidI! with IH'IIClollll InolHlllrll,
11'1 ,111110, J. Illll.y be optHllng oallljliot
b III to rll ,(I tUU'VOllt '"UHJIII

Mucle u Wille Clluice
It, IIIOlN'" ""VIOl

Flver look nt the "men you might
have murrled 't "

Thel'o's Tom-with hi" fino hOliHe
and two Hectlons oC land.
Thel'e's .1ake-l.Il'cRHlng 110 well and

looktng 1'10 hundaume and IIiHtlnglllHhcl1.
Thcl'c's Ned-come buck to the old

home town all our most capuhle, best
liked doctor,
But, oh, I mustn't fOl'get-Tom hns

grown 80 pompous he thlnllH no one

else ever succeeded In lIr.c, It'H more

than whispered about that Juke's fine

suits and motor cal.' are never paltl for,
Ned-well, he's the best of the three,
but even he III 80 hUIlY he hasn't time

for II. decent meal with hill wlte.

My Ben may not own much land or

look like a movie hero or have people
calling him out to save a life-but he's

my own, merry, dependable Ben, Some

how, thinking It over, I've never heen

sorry to live In a 3-room fl'ame house,
with our credit good Il8 gold, and time

for tun and frolic around our dining
table!

lI(lflClul (lecol'uilonll ot' IllAglJtll on dlll
pluy,

'WIJII IlWIU'C "" 1 Illr! (If the truf.h I.t

thll,to,pUy Pltr'lI,plll'UIICd old IIxl()Ir'I. "A
Up to IL wlH4l wornun III IIuIHlrl1l1ou.," I
Am vcntlll'lnj{ t,() 1I1I1(Io:""t UIII,1, It. IIIll(hl,
not be II, hllll IIJNt nt It II to mnk e AlII'"

"the mIHt"r" Kctll II"tecrlld thru I,hu

womun'a part (Ie th" mll,chlncr,Y 1I11"w
hMOi'll hlH Hight-Hecln¥. III over. No lell-
1111( wnut It. IIlll(ht I1llt you IIIIOllel' or

luter.

lJ8� fur Old Stwe Bug
II, �f"", fff'''''- rtu I,MJl'.t

TIIIJ,!' old 111",e hu� yl,lI IHe "",lIy to

(llA!:!tnJ 1111,11 II, IIC(:I,IIIJ ul) v!,_"lll y"",lJI' 111018

11,1' U Rper:iltl I'UI( hlJ¥, One rJ(,(;k!:t IIII"y
ht! kfJpl, IJltpt(:II11Iy ",,, 11'1'." V, <;1""'1

HllvIJI'WII,rc, 11,11(11.11':1' JI('(:k�,l t t,r I,h" ...e

Ulced to JlI,ii"h 'III'nlt.III'{,. II.IId 1>I,e '1'1'

dlINt tag'", V(lU will lind ttd ... (J, hMJlly
.mg InlJtt:d,

Treat for Washduy

THE ENTIRE FAMILY PREFERS
PANCAKES MADE WITH

•, MAKII DILICIOUI

WArrLll, TOOl

Til ..Il VICT•• IS YG••
C...UTH Of IIULITY

CRETE, MEBRASKA

By MRS, E, ROMIG

.
Some Monday morning when you are'

"head over heels" with the, family
washing, taking down curtains and

other household activities, try a mock

chicken pie, This single dish is a lunch

eon meal in Itself, will enable you to

avoid the many little "fixings," and
does not even require a chicken,

Use 1 cup tuna fish, 1 cup diced car

rots, 1 cup diced potato, 1 cup peas, 1

cup cream sauce, Cook carrots and po
tatoes, add a little onion. When the
carrots and potatoes are done, pour
off the water, Add peas, fish and sauce,

The sauce is made of milk, thickened
with flour and seasoned with salt, pep
per, butter, and a little sugar, One and
one-half cups sauce Is not any too

much. Then make baking powder b ...
cuits and put over the top, Bake until

the biscuits are done, Be sure to have
the mixture boiling hot before you put
the biscuit dough on,

VICTOR PANCAKES - ah; th"r"'s a

Jreat 10 delight th .. entire family for
breakfaBt, luncheon or supper, lI's ..o

easy to make tempting, golden, light
pancakell wilh VICTOR PANCAKE
FLOUR. It i8 self·rising, prepared from
the finesl flour and other choice in

gredienls under rigid laboratory con

trol. Try VICTOR PANCAKE FLOUR
for breakfast lomorrow morning I

THE CRETE MILLS

We Belleva

You'llLike 7'111. New Yea.' So Well

WE'LL SEND YOU A PACKAGE?iee!

Flowers for Winter

By 31YRTJ.E zmKLE

My home would be bare, unlivable,
without a few flowers. However" I

have, about given up all those flowers

that have to have lots of sunlight,
They are beautiful and lots of care

will pay you double for your trouble
if you have a good south window and

a nice holder for them, but on the
window sill they soon spoil it, and

they grow lopsided if you don't tUn!

them daily toward the sun"

The most adaptable- house flowers
are cacti, ferns and vines, These

plants require so scant amount of

sun that we grow them from our

mantles, bookcases and wall-pockets,
They require a scant amount of water

also, yet give us greenery in the deep
est snows for little care. Always
cheerful, tho they have no blossoms,
they hold every leaf if watered cor

rectly, The dirt should be well-soaked
about once each week,

The l\foclel Kitchen
(ConUnueq from Page 33)

Former kitohens have done much to

populal'ize the show with women-nnd
this yenr's model will be no exception,
Mrs, Laura B, Willison, Sedgwiok
eounty'a home demonstration I\&,ent, Ol'
80me of hel' assistants will be on hand
to answel' your questions not only
Ilbout powel' equipment. but on Olll'

talna, oablnets, flOOl' covering's, and any

BY simply sending in the attached
coupon you can introduce your

self to one of the greatest baking
advances in years. In return for the
coupon we'll send you al»olutely
free and .,.·ithout c�t a FULL
SIZE package of the new MACA
YEAST-the new yeast that com

bines two advantages you've always
wanted: l-MACA YEAST is fast,
2-MACA YEAST doesn't require
refrigeration!
We ask you to take advantage of

this free offer so that YOU may more

quickly learn about MACA YEAST,
and because we feel that once "ou use

MACA it will �come your fayorite
-just as it has with thousands and
thousands of other women, So you

do a favor for yourse1.f and for ':Ii!
when vou send the coupon for ,-Q"nr
free p-acka�e. �::. n:S

,

,Nothing New to Leam \�� 1\,\,'1 ...�:-.,
�

There's no need to make an,- chana -.1'.', �
in your bread ,recipes whe';' you��.......
MACA-no tncks to learn, Just stir
MACA in a cup of lukewarm water

and it's ready to go to work fo(, you.
Think of the convenience of u"ing
yeast that you can k�p 0...'"1 the

panrr_v shelf-and still haye a yeast
that acts fast!
Send the CQupon now. Get ��ur

mt package of M..<\CA as a gifr!
Most grocers ha\-e MACA or csn get
it foc you, (If not, send dime fur 3

packages, postpaid.)

FREE OFFER COUPON
.,

AM.-steQuestieM NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. I
.....t lllacal_t 1750 N_ Ashl.... A...n_. Chlcaao. ilL I111.,itiM teits 'Ik- PI",� ",oct me FRSS alli! POSTPAID

InluSt.lc",StMau • c<"j,ular oi:� p.c-I,.&� of �L�CA YI!O_�ST I
and .ttr..ctive- rrop: book.l�t. ICII lie IlttL It Ctft- ...

tillS witl.11 II 11111 No:tnte, , " , " '" , "" •••• ".," , , " ,,',' " .• " ,.,' " •.• ,. I
1111111 tltt ,til'" witl' AddrN3 or R, F, D., , ••••••. , , , • , • , • , " ' , • , , , , , " _ , , •. , • , IIllil IlctefS ,I ,"st,
11111"1" ,1I"1t. City ....... ,"", .. ,', .. ,', .. , .... ,Sr3.t<t", .. , .......... I
•

Yoo...h'\.� P<a.st.:. ("i$ ON. Q. 1>< ... 11.' po.�""""'fd.
.... ...._------------------'



EMPIRE OF' OJL
Puts Joker in European Political Deck

By ROBERT C. VANCE

Our h'aveling Oorn Belt farmer
,,!sits � old world cities - JaDa,
Beimt. (mJ Alexandria. This is the
tenth in a series of articles on Mea
iterranean countries.

PORT
of Haifa, iocated in Palestine

near the Syrian border, is the capi
tal of an invisible empire-the em

pire of oil. It is here that the mighty
pipe lines empty the oil they have
brought from Iraq and Trans Jordan
into the holds of the oil tankers that
ply the Mediterranean. This oil empire
is one of the jokers in the European
political deck.
It is now in the hands of the British,

but Mussolini looks upon it with a

jealous eye. The British claim that the
Italians have provided the radio sets
found in every Arab coffee shop, and
Italian gold is paying the Arabic ora
tors who thunder daily broadcasts
against the British rule in Palestine.
With canny British thrift, London has
now hired orators of their own to
preach British propaganda which
comes in over the same sets.
The British are not, however, rely

Ing entirely on propaganda. A truck
load of British sailors, armed with
rifles, guarded nearly every street in
tersection. Despite these precautions,
2 people were killed by snipers the day
I was in this port.
I ventured into the Arab section in

quest of pictures. At one place a small
boy came out of a shop. He picked up a
large brass bowl, placed it on his head'
and signaled me to take his picture;
Before I could do so, the proprietor
came out of the shop. He seized the
bowl, neariy slapped the kid's e81'S oft
and made irate motions for me to
move on.

,

"You Jew? You Jew?" questioned
another Arab who was loafing at the
curb. I shook my head and exhibited
my passport. There are enough Amer
Ican oil men in Haifa to make Amer
Ican passports familiar. When the
loafer had explained to the shopkeeper

that I was not a Jew, the s�qpkeeper
picked up the bowl he had seized from
the boy and signaled that I was to take
his picture. All of which made me real
ize that I looked too much like a Jew
to be prowling an Arab town, so I went"
back to the boat. The next morning we
were docked at Beirut, Syria.
Viewed in the early morning sun

light, Beirut is' a beautiful place. A
steep slope raised from the water to
the mountains of the Lebanon. White
houses nestle in the green foliage of
orange and olive groves. It was from
these hills that King ,Hiram of Tyre
supplied the "Cedars of Lebanon" that
went Into Solomon's Temple, or so the
guide books say. They were cut here
and floated down the coast In great
rafts to the present port of Jaffa, then
MOwn as Joppa, and transported over
land to Jerusalem.
An American girl of Syrian par

entage, who had spent the summer in
the Lebanon villages, told me it was
possible to get a satisfying lunch of
bread and cheese for as little as one

piaster-worth 5 U. S. cents. And, if
- you must have your luxuries, an Amer
ican oil man brought several cases of
Syrian champagne on board the boat
for which he had'paid 30 cents a quart.
One of the 3 Syrian boys who

boarded the boat here, bound for New
York, told me his village specialized in
furs. This vlllage had representatives
in all the American and Canadian cities
where fur garments 81'e manufactured.
They made the rounds of the factories
daily and gathered up the remnants
that had been-dtscarded and thrown
away. These scrapa and remnants were
the ones to be baled and shipped back
to Syria. In this lad's village some
2,000 people made a living by sorting
the remnants and sewing them to
gether with needlework so fine that
the furs could be shipped back, to,
America and sold to the garment fac
tories that had thrown them away.

'

This boy told me that in addition to
gathering up the fur scraps he ex-

White· hOIMS 'nestle in the green' foliage' of Syria; Thl Syrian. arl'-a thrifty :peoplei'
GIId- veiled wOlllen arl rarl.

This .tone lion is part of the beautiful ruins in Alexandria, Egypt. Tex. a" Americanoil man, was not impressed, as hi had blasted his way- thru better ruins than these.

pected to attend high school and poaat- merchant In th,s part of the world.ever
bly college later.

_

' expects to receive the asking price and
Another night at sea and the domes that, if he 'finally concludes a bargainand minarets of Alexandria, Egypt, at 50 per cent of the first price, concame into view. Compared to Pales- siders he has done B' shaep piece ot

tine, where m:ost history goes- back to 'business. He also claimed to have' re
King Solomon or -Abraham or even ceived written applications for clericalAdam, Alexandria is sort of a Johnny- pOSitions in his company, in which the
come-lately sort of a'place as it wasn't applicant set down his ability as a liar

, founded until 332 B. C. Still, conslder- 'and made the claim that he could cheat
ing the comparatively short space of anYone, with whom he did business.
time they have had to do it in, thesore- The Egyptian Fellah (laborer), leads
eyed populace can compete even with a most primitive..life and worries about
Palestine for dirt, degradation and hu- it not at all. He lives in a mud hut and
man misery. rl,.l

subsists on a diet of wheat, with an
,The Texas oil man and I paired up: occaalonal fish thrown in for goodto Bee the city. We would have pre- .

measure. Labor-aavtngdevtcea are un
ferred to prowl about the city alone, known,' and lie'wlllstagger along withbut we were not allowed to have our incredible loads on his back. His -chil
own way.' No sooner had we stepped dren m�y'die in lnfa.ncY or, if they surfrom the gangplank to the pier th8.n we vive go blind from'ophthalmil,Li but hewere surrounded by a mob of beggars, neither rails at fate or thinks that san
porters, taxi men and guides. ltation has a�ythlng to do with it. Ac-
"Please mister, gimme 'money." cording-�o the Koran, a man's ute is

"Bucksheesh (alms). Bucksheesh." preordained. "It is'so,written. Kismet.""Gimme cigarette." Ragged urchins We drove down tile ,bazaar stree,ts of
tugged at our coattails and veiled the Poorer -section of' the city'; but
women held up starved and sore-eyed bazaars'are much the'same from Alex
babies ,for our ,inspection. The more andria' to Beirut 'Md 'bazaars are no
pitiable a baby looks the more it is longer interesting.'
prized by the female, beggars thatwork Ali then had us driven to a hUl where,

the piers. If -£hey have none of their one of the Ptolemy boys had 9J;lCe
own they will rent one. built a temple. There were

.

numerous
"Taxi, mister. ",'faxi. Tax!." And the stone liohs and a tall pUl'ar known as

term taxi covers every �nv�yance
-

the 'Pomp'eY'!I :rillar. But Tex had
from a horse drawn phaeton to an au- blasted' his way thru better ruins thantomobile.' this to, make

-

a 'lNay for his pipe lines
"Dragoman? Me, very good guide. and, after viewfug Adam's grave, IRecommend of fine American gentle-

-

did not have any' time to waste on a
man." A tall, cockeyed Egyptian, young upstart like the younger Ptolwe8l'ing a red fez and .a soUed .white emy. We interrupted Ali's sales-talk
suit thrust an American's business with a cold, "SoWhat?" and instructed
card into my hand. On the back of It

.

him to find us a car to take us to Cairo.
was written: "Warning. Ali is a'lIar WhUe we were waiting On Alito find
and a thief. He is tlJtally unreliable." 'a car we parked ourSelves at a table
One of our countrymen 'had played a : of a sidewalk cafe and were enter

cruel joke on,Ali. We hired him, by
.

tain� ,�y a stl'Ollfug .faker. We were
way of making It up, and lie ,slapped

.

Si�p� �ur 'co�e� when the fiker
and kicked a Path thru the beggars·to .

st.op�Clbeside,U8.'Heh�ld a 3-w�.ek-plda horse-drawn carriage.'Wew'ould have .'

chick�1Jl hiB handand, when he"had
preferreq an automobile but,'from then our a�t�ntt�n" !le�ed it with .the�otheron, we were slated to do as Ali wished hand ah��t:ke4 off i� head,
and not to follow our own'inclinations. Tex ,drew;back ,his foot, to delly�,.. a,

The Egyp� government is trYing 'kick where I� woUld do the most goodto break up the trilJllc in narcotics and when the �1"ke� opened �s, hands and
the piers are surrounded with a high there was a chicke,n in each, both unfence. Everyone;j8 searched before they .- harmed. He then put; o!le chlcken.in his
are allowed to paS! out of 'the .gates. ,pocket;"gave tne-one' he .still held in
Ali bad already explained that it W8.It 'his. hand a gentle IItroke and be�old it-:against the law to take pictures and ' had lai,d an egg.He then pl�ced the egghad stowed our cameras under the car- .In �is ear; gave it a slap »Vith hi.s open
riage seat. We were given a' personal palm and then fis?ed the egg out C!f }!.is.and painstaking going over at the gate mouth. These tricks were 'performedbut, with the usual Egyptian efficiency, wi� 3 feet 9f us, but neither Tex nor

. the carriage was not searched and the 'I could see ho",! they were done. Then
cameras were not molested. .aquatting on his heels beside our table,
Tex had lost all of his baggage in he :p�led sl)!Ile 5 feet of paper �ubingSYria.and my own whi�es were getting ,from his mouth.

.rather travel-worn, so we first drove to Here at last we had him. The tube
the shopping district: Tex p,ur� a �ply telescoped within �tself and
IUlt of whites and I 'bought orie of, had been concealed in hiS mouth.
gaberdine. The �ing prtca' was' 2 Miglity simple trick that"'7"<lr it was
Egyptian pounds ($10) !lllch. I would :untU �e tore the tube open and showedhave paid this without question. Com- that it Ileld Ii live snake of, the �epared to values in-the states they were ,length. 'That fellow's, talents : were
cheap. 'wasted. 'He would have gone over, big
Te:c, an-old hand in the Eaat, start� 'at the county ',fairl ,back' ,hQm"" bu�bargaining. After several false starts whim-we gave him 2 plastex:s--(10toward the door'he reduced the price :cents), he showered us With the blelll

to 1, pound each. He told me that' no tngs of �ah.' ,

, � ,

.' .

KCI"':'l"armer lor '�bnfClf1I1q) 1,-'"\

".' '1..,
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Loole for
this seal

, Kansas Farmer readers report that rubber tires increase the amount of work their tractors
can do as much as 30 to SO'per cellt, but at no greater fuel or oil expense. T.hese Firestone

tires, above, are typical of those to be seen at the big farm show at Wichita.

If you are interested In wind power
electricity for your farm, get the free
literature on the new Jacobs System
that is advertised on page 38.

How about a new stock tank or

grain bin? And do, you know how to
care for metal on the farm. Post the
coupon on page 40 for your copy of the
Armco booklet.

With irrigation becoming-of Increas
ing importance. you will want the
Western pump catalog advertised on

page .38.

Storing feed is a big farm problem.
See the 2 concrete silo ads on page 40
and write to the one nearest you for
complete details.

The Bear Cat Grinder catalog, con
taining full information on this im
portant machine, is yours for the ask
ing. See page 40.

Home bakers will find the coupon on

page 40 brings a free sample of Maca
Yeast with recipe booklet.

"Better Use of Legumes" is the sub
ject of a new book published by The
Nitragin COmpany. Send for your free
copy to the address on page 43.

Letz Manufacturing Company,
maker of feed mills, has a book en

titled "Better Grass Silage" which will
be mailed to you free on request.

, According to the Iodine Educational
Bureau, chicks show improved dlges
tion of rations when the feed bears the
Iodine Seal. Send for your free feed
ing booklet by mailing the coupon on

page 43.

Be sure to mention Kansas Farmer
when writing to advertisers.

Sufficient Iodine in well
balanced starter andgrowingmashes
helps yourchicksmakemou rompl,u
us, of the feed they eat. It helps di
gestion of proteins for body devel
opment-minerals forbonebuilding.
So, insist that your starter and
growing mashes bear the Iodine
Seal of Approval. The Seal really
says: "Rapid" sturdy, money-saving

•
growth." Go to vour

• dealer. If he cannot

supply you, mail the
: I •

•

'coupon fOf free feed

ing booklet.

Ready Help for Readers
Now is the time for finding out all

you can about tractors, tires, ra
dios. implements, cars, trucks, and

anything else you may be Interested
In buying sometime in the future. Tllis
Farm Power issue contains a variety
of advertising of many items to Qe

. featured at the Tractor Show in Wicl\
ita.
Complete knowledge is, of course.

necessary to really make an intelligent
purchase. The best method ot' obtain
Ing it ·is to write for the information
that the advertisements offer. Use the
coupon when it appears and send your
request directly to the manufacturer
of the article.
Be sure to act immediately, how

ever. Decide on your articles, send in

your request. Here is a list of the ads

containing offers of this material in
this issue:

Anyone with machinery equipped
for rubber tires will want to send in
the Firestone'.coupon on page 2. Send
to the address appearing in the ad.

Right on time with the Tractor Show
4-11is-Chalmers has some mighty in
tereatlog and useful information to
send you. Be sure to use their coupon
-on page 15.

You folks who own cows, whether
U's 2 or 22, will be Interested in the
information De Laval Separator Com
pany has on both milkers and sepa
rators. Use the coupon on page 28.

"Keep Your Eyes on Olive� at the
Wichita Show" is the theme of the
Oliver ad on page 22. And be sure you
know all there is to know about this
brand of machinery, price, perform
ance, and models. Send in the coupon.
Livestock ratsers will want their

free copy of the Cudahy Packing Com
pany booklet entitled "The Mineral
Needs of Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poul-
try." Request it at the address given
on J:)&ge 30.

The big Minneapolis-Moline ad on
, pa,ges 2� and 25 has a coupon that will
-:'Qrlng you tots of interesting Inrorma
tion, Send it in immediately.
', , You can save up to 50 per cent on

, chick feeding, according to the Quaker
,Oats Company, and they have a free
booklet to tell you how.. See their ad
oil page 34•.

J. I. Case will be on hand at the Trac
.tor Show, too, with new tractors and
farm tools. Get complete iilformation
,on these 'items with the coupon on

page 27.

Gleaner Harvester Corporation is a
new advertiser in Kansas Farmer and
has some interesting combines. Mail
the coupon on page 31 tot your copy of
their catalog.
Most of you are acquainted with the

quality of the Dempster line of farm
equipment but it's hard to keep up-to
date with the latest improvements.
Send/for the details offered Oil page 35.

Are you building or remodeling? Be
sure to get the facts from the James
way folks with the coupon on page 35
,of this Issue,
A fuily illustrated, practical book ot

facts ap.d information about the soil.
how it was formed, developed, and how
farmers can use 'it to build fertilitywill
be sent free by the Keystone Steel aind
Wire Co�pany: Their ad, is on page 38.

, SEND for Names of Manufacturers

I0Il1 Eductltlonal lureau, Inc.,D,pl. K·2
120 a',".y.
Send free feeding booklet and name.ofmanufac:
curers who leU Seal·Approved Jodized Ration..

Name••

Aldre _. •

CICy•• _

Hunks and Chunks of Fun

For I v.ry smlll cost. you
can install these new, sol·
id rubber BAR·CLEATS.
They bolt on easily •••
permit smoother riding.
faster work. less fuel een
sumption. Grip lik. steel
• •• ride m. pneumatics I

Come on everybody, on the run, join
our fun and win some "mon." Abso

lutely all you have to do to win a $2
prize is write the best last line for the

jingle printed below. Easy as pie and
hunks and' chunks of fun! Look thru
the advertlsementa in this issue. Find
some idea that is appropriate for the

jingle below. Then write a last line.
Name thead from which you got your
idea. You, and your whole family; may
enter as'many last' lirtes as you wish.
Enter today:
Here's the winner of the January 13

contest-none other than-Mrs. Jose

phine Ward, Fall River. Her line that
wins the $2 prize is-"Truckin' with
Chevrolet, gives the right to be sporty."
Honorable mention for next best last
lines goes to, Buddy Pennington, R. 3,
Hutchinson, Mrs. G. Beagel;: Alta
Vista, Mrs. C. O. Rees. 'Nickerson, and
Mrs. M. W, Flomerfelt, Eureka. Con

gratulations!
If you care to, you may order any

bulletins. or leaflets offered in this is
sue in your letter, or on your post,
card, and the Jlngoleer will be glad to
send them to you. That will save you
postage. Address Jolly Jingoleer Club,
Kansas'Fal,ner, Topeka.

A wise shopper is Tim Tolliver,
He-knows what a dollar's for,
When a tractor he buys,
He uses his eyes, .

GOOD
IdING 6)tFA'RIF'DavS How PotentG"IlI'ot

........ , 'mpl1lveoWo,k,

�lJiiIif
New parenc. a,aia putWr:STlRN 17 yean ahead, It
pulv.ri1eo. mulches, m.llows and Iimi. IIOU deep 81

plo....ed hetler than ever helo",. Saves time,labor and
bonoepow.r prepuinc perfect seedhed. Leaves surlace
mulch without V'Oves,.ptevenla woohlac. coalerveo

• moislunt and i� aU crops 20% to 30%. Sav•• �
seed heca_every cood_dpo.....Crallor rolline'"
allaH., clover or cnnleed .ad brnItia.otcnJltOD ....h••t
ia Sprin(oMake.ure you pt pauineWESTER.N before
buy..... Mad. lor bonn or traclDr; 13a_.Write I.
(ne caWoelad Inticht p.id price8 direct ID you.
lEi"" U.I .Ol1f1 CIo, I.. 831. 1IuI1.... "nk•••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••
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TABU; OF RA'l'l!:S
On.

Words time
10 $ .SO
11 88
12 96
13 1.04
H 1.12
1� 1.20
16 1.�8
17 1.36

li"our
times
$2.40
2.6,1
2,88
3.12
a,36
:1.60
3.84
t.08

On.
Word. time
18 .. , ,$1.44
19, 1,52
20 1,60
21. 1,68
22 1.76
23 1.8'1
24 1.92
25 2.00

You will SQ\'e time and correspondence by

���IS�cllin� prices In your classified adver-

Four
times

$4.:12
t,56
t.80
5,04
5.28
5,52
5,76
6,00

FARMERS MARKET.

,

RATE5 � (':'�)��I •en��rdll1�I1��'� lotl�S�i!.I°Ii�IO�1 e�rdotl�i,�r. rO�rJI,or('O��redl��:!�I��tl:�ll���cr��on(��II�t(,�I��!:Issues : 10 word mtuluutm. Count nl,)hre\'tlllnns and Inilllill as words and your ""1118 .UIII ad_Iren IU IUtrLor the advertl sement, When dhllln)' heudlng!' end whlto IIllar.e are used. 1'llIlTj,ttlll will be hased 1111 r,o rcntll
III 8)!llte linn. or $j ner rultunu Inrh: 5 line minimum; 2 cnlutuns hy 1(j� lines maximum. No dht:(llIntfur reneated tnsertton. Heeds and �1J:II"hll'e llmlted to 24 "oint openfuce type, No cuts allowed, COP1utust reach Topcka lJy 8111111'dll)' 1l1'c{'cdlna dale or Issue.

BABY CHICKS

BEmTT.'NCE MUST A(JCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

BABY CHICKS

.•ELlA�LI!l &DYl!:BTIS�NO
,,,

W. b.lI.v. that all classill.d adv.rtls.m.nt. In
thl. paper are rellabl. anI! we .xerclse the ut
most cllTe In accepting such advertising. How.
ever, as praottcally everything advertised has no
flxed market value, we cannot guarantee aatts.
faction, In cases or honest dispute we will en
deavor to. bring about aattstactory adJu.tment.
but our responsibility end. with such action.

PUBUC.'1·ION DA1'l!:S: Every other Gaturda-y.
Forms clo•• 10 days In advance.

BABY CHICKS
WHITE LEGHORNS��

"Hln .. -Rhmd·' ('hlt-kM nre tJ. S. AI.prO\'ed. Pul-
lorum tested. 14 years Improvement work build-

�!fal��y::��il��'Ht h��J�h6r��fi��f'�?s�C\i�� :�cdce�s��'
��d):,hl[;g�iJ�kt�',a��!:��, Li.f!���Bit: i��r:�:I;t�:��
�r�,:!�01{��\PI11tnspl������11l�,��U.li��);·0����?:z�m:�l�
�ho��::�y li��';'m ,L��x PJ��,esJl�'g�t�e;t di[:.�ei(8.����
S('hllehlman Square neal (.'hh�k�. U. S. Ap-
proved, Pullorurn test cd. Prepaid per 100.

Legnorus. Anconas $5.90: Rocks, Reds, Orplng
tons, wvundottca. Mtnorca s $6.40: Giant!.
Brahma8'�7,90: Heavy Assorted $5.65-: Leftovers

f�g9��\\���'1�ee:l��e�!��8�1!:�ient���It��tlr�fulr':tI��
Hatcht!ry, Appleton City, Mo.

-----------------

OlandcrM U. S. Apl,rO\lNJ Uhh'k". Pullorum
Tes ted ror 8 "ears. 21 veara oC flock Improve

ment. Heu vv Breeds $6,90�100, Prepaid. Order
from Ih:5 ad 01' send (or our F'ree Catalo� and

�'��k�sH ra 1l�.JbeU 8a�·e.A liP;�v81an�:�saa��e�.ree.�
Topeka, traneas.

--------------------------

(;O\'IlIlIt·H A.�.� Chl(lk",-Bloodtested. Accredited.
Reds, Rocks, WY8ndottcs� Orplngtons. Rhode

lVl���ca':t�;���.: toi���i�i-.\���iLe:i'�:�lr��l�'W':tVt�
Leghorns or Assort.ed Heavies. S6. 75: 500-$:\2.50.
Prepaid. Covault's Hatche r)', 1950 Parker. Wich
ita, Kansua.

.loh1l80n'8 'l'nl,le 1'e"'t £:111,''''8. 15 leadillK pure-
bred vartettes. hybrids, and sexed chicks. 22

ll���� ���st�ll�rlfe���d. ill?s�I�OVj�����'1I R�m���
!grl,�a'A��c�!!��, a�r8 e�e,����'·'r�r.eeT�oJ���', J���:
RI!I��;�s l�rPC��s����er�h:�k�'e!ltV�o�:I��ft�h��;
�ei ::�dl?c�Y��� �)i):O�� ri.��3rtrl?!II�;.eetln/o8���br'ngs our prtces. l�irst Hatch January 3t�t.
Rup( Hatcheries, Box A, Ottawa. Kansas.

C,)umbl ROI- 1..el(horn!J. Reduced chick nrtces.
YOli can buy ollr chicks on easy payments.

Your own sh:na1ure only. Raise topnotchers this

t���l�·�Oh�:�dr;: ��t�Odr.r��x��l�e�:�k�.e����¥,� ..&: Son. Box 6. SedJ:wlclL Kan.

BnoCh·. "'lunuUI C'hlrk!l. Strong, heat thy, qUick
growing, Excellent lavera. From one ot Amer·

lea's li!:reatest breedinJ! lnstltutlonl. 10 varletl.'.
Also sexed chlcl\:!I, Redu('ed price,.. Free cataloK
Booth F'Il'rllliol, Box 308. Clinton, Mo.

"'hit .. , R�lrred Rork!C. Burr OrplnJ,l:tomt, Reds
$6,,0: Hcavy Mixed, White Le"horn. S6.00:

Li�lll ?l'Iixed $5.50; Lec:horn cocli:erels $2.50 hun
dred. Order now, deliver�' anv time. Vlnona
Hunemultcr. Box fl, Waterloo. Iowa.

Chlt''''l Mnd l�oUIt8. Chicks sexed and as hatched.
All popular breeds, Pure and hybrids. Flocks

bloodle,.,ed. Prepaid, Li�ht cockerels $3,90 per
hundred. Circular free. Steinhoff Hatchery.
Osa}:"e City. KanS8f'.

BIHHdteMted Cblck,,-Rocks, Reds, WY8.ndottes,

arg��It"���'�'nt�:8.hb'"�:ilS AIf:�����1,11��S8: N8�!-t�
Ash, \Vichita, Kan., where your $$$ crow and
cackle.

"�Ii��i;��ekd�r'������:_�g�l'tr�d�', )��t�� �e�J
��fc��n�'m��!teH!?�h��\:��t��:b:nglt���fO�ow
Vhh''''� un 30 1)11)'11 'I'rhtl C:;Utlr ..ntee. All varieties.
Missouri aPt:.roved. Blood tested. Easy bUYln�G��te h��cJ>:r��5B��i��1.Mi��1��, f�6. Missour

B ..by ChIcks. PUff'breedH. Hybrids. Sexed

an'iltlg�ie��el��uB\��dt��t:J�a�I����dnt��bCircuJl:��
Tudor Hat.cheries, Topeka, Kansas,
Real 8ar�1IIn-SQual'edeal Sexed Chicks. Ozark
bred. 19 breeds. State approved. Blood-tested

'���prr�:fiefJ:c�8iss���i�.redeal Hatchery. Box

Chll�k",-R. "I. D. 'J"'Hted ...·lcmkll. Heavy breeds,
Leghorns. Minoreas, Hybrid pullets and cock

erels. Priced reasollable. postpaid. Ivyvtne Hatch
er�·. Eskrld;::e, Kansas.

Chh'ks-Sexed or Umu�xed. 52 purebreds, 6 best
Hybrids. 015 years In business. Large colored

tW�����a�o�����e. Mrs. Berry's Farm. Route 5A.

Pa)' Much I.eMM for !\lath.M finest quality chicks
-pedigree and ROP sired, Sexed or nonsexed.

Low as 5c. Mathis Farm, R-19, Parsons, Kan.

Trh'le Gultranteed HalHiOn-RlIrrun strains Leg
horns. Pullets $10.95; nonsexed $5.95, Post

pa.ld. Circular. Ortner I"arms. Clinton. Mo.

Chl ..ks. Pull .. ts. CorkerelM-Ready now. Poults,

ha����IWl�chaet:l�: M�:;?ta�dK�lg.odtested. Tlsch-
Kanluu .4.PI.rO\·ed Pul10rum tested. Purebred and
Hybrid chicks. Price list free. Bozarth's Ideal

Hatchery. Eskridge, Kansas.

ASNorted Surplull Chick". no sex I':uarantee.
$3.25: 1000-$29,50. Allied Chicks, Cedar Rap

ids. Iowa.

Gold Bond ()hlcks $6.1S0. fifteen breeds. Bond
Chlckery. bulphur Springs. Arl,.

STARTED CHICKS

The Kansas Poultry Improvement Ass'n.
Manhattan. Kansas..

It. Statewide Poultry 'Improvement Organization

Co-operating with
]00 Commercial Hatcheries
13 U. S. R. O. P. Breeders

2,500 U. S. Approved and Certified Breeders
75 Turkey Breeders

•

Administering and Supervising
The National Poultry Improvement Plan
for the Bureau of Animal Industfy
U. S. Department of Agriculture

Buy "U. S." grades of chicks and be sure of Quality

LONG
DISTANCE
LAYERS

ZOO ell(
&; Up
o.

Sired P.

R.

��'�a��'! t�}��� v�';�le l!�allf��I;.IY�ex��r�� �'�I�� �re°p.�'
!'exed, at L.welt Pricil G.od Chicks Can B. Sold For.
1':"1. Tl'11e Who l.eKhorn: ,_---------.
Hr," Rr, 1.•• lmru;8.C, 11.,1. Males Pullets
liar. Who Ie. or. ntl('k�: Wit.

$295 $995W)';lIt.; nt. 01'11.: n. J.

�'!'I�:'�.;; �',III;lr�\�N"i;. ��,� UP upnllter IJOIHllar IJI'eeils.

FREE ��:;;r. SANITATION KIT \,!��t;\I.OOI
rflr e:U'ly ortler!'. SeTHf TODAY ror J.'ree Chick RlIlslna
(�tllde, InlHrf'sllllli f'ircuh,r and 1)rlee lht.
Potter Hatcheries, Box 163, Chanut.e, Ken.

&s�'AUSTRA-WHIT£S tPAJ/tJ'fhI,MOff
Profitable. 45,000 Controlltd
Breeders Under Supervision

SUNFLOWER POULTRY FARM, 80161, Newlon, Kan,

Selective Buying Plan
Our literature describes fully each flock from
�hich we hatch. You may have chicks Crom any

tn": �'��I�:11��'I:Crr��aTe��h f��e���� !�da���p�t
thE: convenience or the hatcheryman. It's intelli
gible buying. They cost no more. We want you
to have it. Send today-it costs ooly a card to
ask for 11'.
!\laster Breeders, A Service Instltut·lon

Cherryvale, Kansas

WARNING I I
• •

��rID�,:a{)�r�orft:����rb��t�:Ct������l���
ORDER TODAY

Your assurance ot �ettlng your chicks when you
want them. A postal will bring Free Folder

and Price List.
LOWE'S HATCHflRY
"Production Bred Vhl�kN"

218 East 6th A ve. Topeka, Kans.

Baker'. Profit Makers!
Vlgo. and Livability; fast. uniform
growth: early maturity: rapid full feath
ering: high egg production. Our 42nd

h�a�;,r 'rl!�h���YBoS 11', Abilene, Kan.

10th Anniversary Sale
Genuine AAA Chicks at lowest

$585prices In ten years. Bloodtested A:

�t����er':in ��ict� (��f a!�rte��� plr 100
Free Feeder. with all ,chick.. Slnl.ht Ru.Write for prlc. card today,
Joplin Hatchprl�., So. Joplla, MIs80uri

� BdbyChicks il!
SUNSHINt; APPROYl!:1I (JHICKS

W�I\�alf�rt I�t��i� ��ICkS $6.25 uP.· Bloodtested.

SlIn!lhlne Hatc'l:err. Osawatomie, Kan...

CROSS-BRJo]EDS

RED-DOTTE HYBRIDS

ANDALUSIANS
Bille Andaluslan Chick•• Bloodtested. Good layers of white eggs. Eck Hatchery, Moundridge,Kansas.

Th. Most Prolltable Hybrid. We use' remaleshatched'rrom U. B. Certilled egg•. Low pricedtoo. - Master Breeders'. a Service Institution:Cherryvale, Kan.

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS

We really have them. }"'amolll larJ(e bndled lay.
)U or 101:4 of hhe white e)ll;:&, Df reut ImllortlH'1
narron'lI best hloodllnell (UII 10 aO;j eKI; hrt'ft,l·
lUI). :!Olh rear f�untl"tlflUS 1i00'k tmurovemem It,
• real breedlllil Iartu. 'fhoulIltlld" or utl!Jled I'US.
tomers In at; Jllatfl� Imy "bllt minty ",.klngItraln." We CAn please YOU. too. S.xed or tum
Iflled reasonable prfces, hank referem-ea. Writ.

�r�'�����;�'i-:�6: :::�eJ,t :V':�U!,F.t!��"

WHITE LEGHORNS
200-31. P.dl.....d, Sired Pull.n

�if'&,M I �F.�& I ':-*1,... ioo p•• ioo $2.00
FREE CATALOG 100

SPECIAL PRICES ON R,O.P. SIRED PULLICTS
IIICII LUNGIIN ".IIM, IIIIUN IIIDIII:, .MISSOURI

WHo LEGHORN ����k"man�� J�rfg
289 el(gs. Bloodtested. Prlc.s r....enable for high
qu::�'a :Z:i\Vl\·t;li'.!� lI1���rfiR''tf���tit1N •.

Famoul Imported Barrem'. trapneeted, pedt
JJreed, wiliteriuy En�1I8h sWiltn: �rebred:p:ro"���dw�W�d(:��:rn� ;a����:�����dio I!�S���

rA�Yet'lcgcr��na��g��·�::��rs�o:�c�ef��d:I�:Inlure<!.i catalog. Dr. Cantrell, Bnowhlfe �KK'
rarm, "'8rthage, Mo.

BII( Barron Enl(nlh White I ...rboms·- AAAChicks, $5.90, PUlletl, $10.95. Cock.rels,.$3.QU,POiltpald. Two-weelul pullets, $14.95. collect.

�!��t�y .SIUgnt����YM�:����a�an.tee. Helman.
Helm's Hu.ky White Roekl are from Pullorum-
tested lIock.: Klve splendid satisCactlon for

egg productton. Write for rrricea and 2 week�

����at':..�ean:. L�:!g�:�e. He m's Hatch.ry, Box

'Write i'or Npw Fulder telling about our 300·

'Le��o��: J\?-��la;r�c�I'9�:f."l'lf.II��:':e�·H�rdl\�
err and Poultry Farm, Princeton. minol•.

HWtt:rL:ih:;'l�cg�I�:s�r:���d tRpIOpr:ciu�lr��bred. Write ror new low jlrlces. �chwefel Poui·
try Farm. 9nuth_Byron, Wis.

BLACK LANGSHANS

Good Black I.anl(.han Cockerels, $1.50 each,
Bertha. King, Solomon, Kansas.

MINORCAS

I.-rr. Premium White Jolgrs ·produced by Pap.
'Mammoth Mtnorcas (non-setters) insure steadycash income. Literature free. Globe Minorea

Farm, Berne, Indiana.

BARRED ROCKS.

Barred Rock Cockerels;-CerUlied Flock, $2.00
each. Wm. C. Mueller. Hanover. Kan. Box 165,

LarKe Vll'oroDs Barred Rock Cockerell. E. E.
Brown, Hutchinson, Kansas.

.

WHITE ROCKS

WHITE ROCK g��CI'�I���•.bl�e!�;
eJ;g producers, thrifty and t",st "rowing. Price.

re��i'tb��i�H�fthy,q'AiMtrN&itWb1i:, KAN.
85Tt:�r: :.t��nt�:uedo���ln:...,t'tf�ng� r::m:;-gChicks (rom My Whfte Rock•. Write me your

.

wants. Mrs. Carrie Rupt, Ottawa. Kansas.

Pedl""", Sired 200-292 and they are not .x
pensive I!lther. Better ask us about them.

Master Bret;ders· t a ServIce InstitUtion, Cherry ..

vale. Kan:

RHOD"� ISLAND REDS

.
S. C. RED ������.r{0m",e.:\�:rg!�ath���:te.sted. Prepaid, Pricea reaaonabl. tor high
q"::�JR: HATCHl!:RY, lIIOUNJ)RIDGE, KAN.

AAA Grade Reds-Bingle Comb. Red. th.ii are
teally red from the surCace to the skill.Good production of exira large eggs. 233_ to 279-

efg breeding. Pullorum Tested; Postpaid. Re'

�:il��'W!tc���te��t�'i;x g?lf�, ��:B5as�er 100,

HI;'!:'I�'il���':.���� �I�:�r, ���8; c$f�k ���:ton, �mericus. Kan. .......

S. C. REDS

PedlJrree Sired 240-320. th.y mature and rea ther:early and how they .wlli lay, The cream ofthe breeder's art ready for you at low price,�aster Breeders', a Service Inatltutlon, ..Cherryvale. Kan.

811 Year. or Continued Breedlal( brlni\' resultA
of Production, Type and Color. That 8 wl:{, I�'lirrr.°'k��r. f{t����y Jf:'���.� M'y Reds.

.
ro,

DUCKS AND GEESE

From' SO I.b. Stock, White Embden., DewlaP
Toulouse: $5.00; ey's 50c .ach; Pekin. $2.00

����ie:��c�a��'OO' olos $6.00. Joe Ka�t�ck,
Pekia DlIeks 11.00 each. Egg. 1�-11.00 Mam
moth Toulou.. ge.lft. Eggs 20c and 2i1c each.

Prepaid. Sadl. Meila, �uc.kiln, Kan. .
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McLeod mammoth bronze
. �lood.telted Turkey. brln,

p,em:�:=����=-
b;o�ze are No. 1 III'8de.
'i'O chlc1t8 famed tor
iil'ablllly. Free catalog.

McLeod Hatchery, Shawne.,Kan.

"'" i�f'r" lind 1I1ammo&ll B""",e tom••. pull.ts.
ill'«i lor meat ; 11140 approved' pullorum free;

."clllated; shipped on approv&:1. Garland ou-

r�n, l::mmeU. K,an.. .

�tlill" 'fumey Ma"{ftxIDfl. devoted exclustvely
I" ,1I,lley ral.lng. �plalllll newelt m.thod.,

tl,uo a yeu. Turkey w!'rld. De.k ,;13. Moun�
tuITis. 1111n.ot.. " .. .': .

r.;;:I<f'Y Poult_That Live' and Grow. Broad
hrClisted Northwestern Btock. Ord.r early and

Insure delivery. Feight Turkey Hatch.rr. Clyde.
�nn.

)(I:'�;�' p���!:, .. :�'R':::t!'t��. :gt::��lf,"eedp!�
H:�tdll:rY'.· . Hanover. Kan.

i"rrbred Bronze Tomo. 26 IbS.. $�:00.i Egg.
Sl� O(). Clara M4Donald. ,Wallaee. ,N_Dr•.

s

]
'RI rOV'LTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

E.... BruUen... Hen. W,.........i CWPA ,Io.ned rree.
The Cope•. Topeka. ". '
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20U Chln.iIe E1Iil. nice .s;to 12 inCh tie•• :' "<;11
..00

IUO Chln"_ Elm. 'nlcti' 2 to 3 foOt:tre•• ; .t , liDO
50 Chine.. Elm nice 3 to , 'foot troea'· .•. 1.00
2:> Mammoth Rhubarb. r"!l, whole-root •• $1.�0
2� Horserad1ah Crowiul; wmte Bohemlan.Sl.OO

1M *:J�la���::h��i:��'i.e�-������Jbgg
18� t�Jti�rY:Ul�,�g�rt.�·��0�::'?n�"';,�!�]l:88
12 Concord Grapeville",' bm 2-yeaT •••••

'1:00
25 Spirea VanhOUelU. w.hl(e. 18 lilCh .. l..- 1.00
50 Lucretia Dewb�,' the beat Dewbel'1'll. 1.00

i& ���:r=J:rrli��/����:{y"1ne:: }:88
30 Iri •• six hardy aaoorted 0010ra.,2-)'ear••00
12 Korean Cbry.anthemUiD. bard),; •••td. 1.00
Quality .tock; caretul paCk.lnKl; adl p�pald.

PrU"hard ,Nar........: 8o:l<"148-R., 0HIi_. Kan..
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MUke i:arl, Vell'etable. and get top prices. U••
Our tlelt;l-growD frostproof eabbage. onlon,

WaWberry., and, tomato plant•. Write todar. foro;'��:t�\��ta�'!.��.���� rI:�g��ry bank.
l'ebrulUJ' Prt.... Dug. Ihlpped' March. APi'll.'
tl,Ddunlap Btrawberriee �c.i AltparllllU8 60c hun

C
e

. 81lrub.. roau, 2Oc....Plroa 100. Polll.pllfd.
k�':,'.P\ete· ..tock; Fifth Sueel. Nuraery,'.W.'YOrIY.

lun 'l:ellow Flee 'Bl&kemore ,or D';"la� Plante'
M dehvered. $1.00. Fre. catalog on Btrawber·

lVe:il�.l'!�,;:�e§����e1��ir;rs:�d Fruit TreeL
l'hh,-tlbeU .Bladi: Wale.ta. Rapid growers. boau

e, tlf�1 obad.�'_boar 2nd�ear. Nuts large. eaaUy

'l;:n:���.i.":",I',,freL ral� �il��· Cor-

E'r�'h St..."berrie. III your garden 8 �onu.. of
II� ear, Flee catalog explal.... iIouth �)lleblcan
�.ry, '(R. 18). 'New Bulralo. ,MlchI.gan.

P·[o ......:tigrow Bterllllg" be;in... non.'il>.tt.�.
JUdIlOYDI··uIe. e....L1.t f�,JII:DI., 1It.erl!nl( t!i,t>n."'.A:r�� ·!o·.'.1� r�l�' ,1',1 :.J-t

A
I
I.

,

I.

SEEDS. ELECTRlC Jl'ENCIII

KANSAS· CEIITIFIE6 SEED'

&pproved i:lectro-fen.lng. Lowest price in his

tor{j li"ive-year guarantee. Valuable booldet

i,r:';ett:,eris::g.ta wanted. Electro-Fence, Box M.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Planters Seeds AI_tlnl( Current 'AI horse. 3.450 epeed. repul-

108ll'����':f1�1�� ��;�:�t !!�·:::'to�hm�g.1�8«li
watt $31.50. Many other bargain.. Electrical
Surplus Company. 1885 Milwaukee. Chicago.

Welder BD1'Iraln. f"r power line. Also .pecie.! for
32 volt plant. Circulars. Box 123. Bentley.

Nebr.

BATTERIES AND LIGHT PLANTS

Eclison Storal(e Batterle. for, lighting .and oower.
Non-acid. Odortess. Fifteen .year life, Five

����d. ����"edJ�g�:I.avFn:.rr.:t��tt.'r�e�8nit���
&::'�Ja�g'�I."f�I'lJ�:;'II��e����·t'.\J:�,.,:�t�atr·

TRA(lTOR �EPA1RS
�����--�--� ��--�--�---;

Bave Up to 711iYi' on tractor purts. All make•.

t9�erggf�o.�I'bale\t..�:� ����IWlcit'i�l.nk�n��ac-
W�I::, f��af�� �frt 1:�fl.:i:�rIJg� �:��t:e".t�
Central Tractor Wrecking Co" BQOne. Iowa.

Hardy.' Recleaned
Alfalfa Seed. $10.90

Grimm Alfalfa. $12.10; SWeet C1ov.r. $3,110;
Red Clover. $10.50. All eo-ie. bullhel. track Con
cordia. Kan.as, ,Return, leed If not .atlsfled.

'GEO. BOWMAN. CONCORDIA. KANSAS

l'1Ipplea: Sbepherd.. Collie.. For watch and
stock, Reasonable. E. N. Zimmermlm. Flana

gan. D1.

.Belllstered Newfoundland pupple•• '10.00 and
up. Schrag. Bri<!sewater, B. D.

�.:l\IE!.!,�.�". ,

&OOr1lon- Proteetlon One Va""ID.tlo.i':�:Govei-n-
ment Ilcensed vaccine: money. back guarantee,

Free literature. Farmer. 'Vaccllle .supJjly 'Co",
paDY. ,Dept.· :P". Kan.n. City. Mls.ourl.;·:«,

.

';,

KIll, those I(rub_Co.t only 10e per headd'e(ll)t8
g�arant",d. AI:.llts wanted. S .. S Blifu,COni-

pan:(•.Wlphlta. Kariaa�. .

. :: :,!�.) "

�""

TOBACCO

DlaapDOlnted'·Try U.! Bati.fled customers order
again. Guaranteed bulk-sweetened.. juicy. Red

leaf Chewln� or mellow Golden ..moklng. 12

�U���J.1·�1:0:'ro::� ��nfr::,':el�:.i� ��:y
Farms. Maylleld, Ky.

;(lIIo!ee';Bee_ed ScanI.e-d BienDlaI'White SWeet

���r�., 53�09 per �b�L _Cbarlea AI�er.

ay;,,�"r.rn '\l�t�t ��Ji���'\h"'l3��dJs':�!
money•. Cbewlnf, or Smoldrld II lb•. 75<:; 10-$1.2li. ltlIld

Fa":::.����a..{.«!;!k Ky.
Pay postman. United

FEED AND SEED

PHOTO FINISHING
Don·t Be Fooled by rldlculou. ,offer.. You . get
exactly what YOU pay for. Buperfoto SpeCial

FRder,rOOf Automatically Controlled developing

�g:����I�lefr:,�r'rf�et�i'ne P��n"t�. ��dl���erf"o��
pnte. See the ble; dllrerence. Films developed and

�1.�t'Oct,.eo�\r.v 7.�·VI�:.e'i!u�n"�r';,'i':;"'��:Iw.;:�c3�
Kan.a. City. Mllsourl.

'

MACHINERY

If·o:�:UI:;.or:'�l5y Hn�'r���l:. °r�tw�. 't�
and 1D0r.. Ford. exclu.ive Mola•••• Impr.gna-

\8�uf�;';,·:nfP�i"yto�: �h"rJ,':.��I!lr ���,::�t'tf..'i:
ance from earnings. Write for parncutars about
this safe, sure, profitable year-round buslnelll8.

ftlr��f;�herman Company., 1414 12th. Btreator.

8e;:o�,:,0�m��I�r���rOfe��'�in���llt:'a':,�
tor.. combine., cultivators. lI.ters, drills. en

�n.... grinders. haypre••e.. IIm..tone XUlver-an".r';'o�a:is�w�"I'�o�ite�ta�':uf�n��. ca��;�
���: f!X�fe�e:,cW>i��n and, Prtce�. Green Broth-

Sweep. 'Stacker and Hay Loader all-In-on. ma-
chili•. Onll' man with tractor and Automatic

Jayhawk. st.ck••·.\'.oad. wagon. or feed. baler
from swath. windrow or bunch with Ie•• labor.
time and 'rooney. C.talog. Includlnlt tractor.

�':� �� �.r'lfaT���P:CJ.�e:.;.Writ•• Wyatt MfK,

Grain eleanera-Fannen! Mak� more money

••�d C;:�3nl::fa..�.lrdi2�ui3;.r. r!lf�re:tndm�c�ln�':.�
g�� S��t.D� r�.'U:'-efJ�I�·��t:':"lf."'t-
FOt�r�il;..w�ra�'i.���;P:':-*b�;; �:'t��
S'�I�ic_�:eJ::2 T�tolJl:ra���?; p�r.c'�38K:::r
ImPlement Co". Quinter. Kan.

,

Blellman·. HammermlJl-Poonnan'. Price. $39.110.
Tractor .Ize $IIS.50. Steel granarl.a and balln

tlllera. Get our price. Link Co.• Fargo. N. D.

F�.:i'�n!',;fi ro�r.,����b:f $ro�:�:
Cleo And.MIOn. Belden. K"". ,

Rolls Developed, t'Wo prints each and two free
enlai'gement coupons, 25c: reprints. 2c each:

100 or more. 1 •. Bummers' Studio. Unionville. Mo.

Enlarl{ement �'ree. eight brilliant border printa

pa��� Oe�.t.�:::� �;;�I.o��ia�g:;;a?amera Com-

Roll Developed., 8 �rlnt� painted enlargements.

Flr:"Be�rc��_t1"ne�llle�.*I:���r�: Jane.vllle

Gnaranteed. 20 print. 2110. Roll developed. 16
prints 25c. Quality Photo, Hutchinson. KaJl.

'

EDUCATiONAL

No .chool advertising under thl. hoadJnJ: bal
any connection wit!! the 1I:0vernment.

Boa! Job. Open-Equip' yourself by leamln�
Auto. Diesel. Avintl'!R MechaniC'. Weldlllg.

Body and Fender quickly! Real opportunity for
real job. 'Wrlte ·nearest school f"r low tuition
rates . .Information free. Dept. n. McBweeny.
Kansa. City. MI••ourl.

"nto llecbanlcs. Dlearl body.' fender repairing
weldlllg. Low rate•. �tevln.on· .. 2008-1 MaIn.

Kan.as Clty� MI••ouri.
.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

Be��A�n�A�u�et�l�oe�ee--r":A Ple"a�s�a-n"'t�.�P�ro--fl�ta-b-I�e�oc-c�u
patlon. Send for free catalog and how to .end

��rA��ff.:'n.:!�::. ���rs3e:i. t':.'!.t::,Prn��a���OOI
MeKelvl.. s"hool of Auctloneei1nF- and Radio
cl\Btlng. Actual .ellln� In Iowa. largest'aale

it.i���nio-:r.�e for cata og. Box 18�-C, q�unclI

$1r:g.Drl.I��etl°:c���::'IISc6�� i��ln�"i2i�g�a-

Wanted: Baldwin COmbine.. Will p.y caah.
ThomplOn Bro... MlllneapoU.. Kan.

WELL-DRILLING HACmNERY

-CANARIESNO TRESPASSING SIGNS

Bal... Canaries: Get Into this profitable busl
noaa. Bmall Inveltment. Bend now for free

'bookle� Illinois Bird Co" Dept. 190. Olney. III.
Stoo !Tretlpaaalal(' 'Pr,otect y,our farm from par-

, tres who' leave o�n "gate.; de.tro!! your crol>S

m��t���.�\1:';"��e�S�.a�J:c�tPt't::i
you can cut them In half �klng 10 .11(n•• If.de
elred.) They are printed on heavy. durable card
board. brilliant o,,",ltge �Ior.. 11](14, InclteL
�. ,R. Hahn, �1i.nIa. Farmer, '�·op.ka:, Kan....

RURGLAR ALARMS

PlSH BAIT

PATENT AT!ORNEY8
Inventoro--Tlme Count_Don't riok del.y In

a�t����n't�'lc�r��v��!�ne ;:rrl�....rt':��:w t�:formation. CIRTence A. O·Brlen. Regl:;rered
Patent Attorney. Dept. OB19. Adams Bulldtng,
Waahlngton. D. C .

lnvcntorR-Have you a sound. practical tnven-

wr,\�nC�O:rl��� fn�fm�: o�rA�fit�:.�tig�e��o��'
Dept. 32-B. WaBhlngton. D. C.

•

".lentl. UcHlklel and �dvl� .'ree. Watson ID.
Coleman. Patent Lawver, 724 9th Bt, Walh

tneton. 0 C

IIARN�;SS

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Yonr Own Ore....� and up to $23 weekly
showing tamous Falllbion Frocks. Experlenc'e

unneceasarv. 'No' canvasatne, No Investment.

���M�'b�':,1n���1� /5�ze. Fasblon Frock.: Dept.

INTEREST TO WOlllEN

Eam illoue" Palntlnll Sip. with letter patterna,
Experience unnecessary. House numbers, man

boxesb .street numbers, wtndowa. ete. Complete

'tI��:: et $1.00. Wallingford Adv. Co.. York.

�

LAND-ARKANSAS

r.AND-KANSAS
����-

Cheyenne County. 560 acr.1 bottom land. 60
com, rest hay. grazing land: no Improvements

therefore no upkeep. no depreCiation; always In
demand for caah rent; earns taxel and fair In
terest; has paid best dUring droughts due to sure
hay and never failing water. Thl. I. ,keY stock

t'.:'a�e�w�':r�I�.in�C. $8.960. B"x 1104. Fort

720 Acres. 200 Cultivation. 12� creek bottom. 500
pasture; fair Improvements; twenty six dol-

�'!!,s ���J'.. riie:}t�.OOJu�;t1�:;ab\�:�'K".:'n�ighWay
,

l'·�rm,., All I"rlce", m one of the beat countle.
In the atate. No trades, B. W, stewart. Abi

lene, Kan.

LAND-lIIISSOURI

Exceptional Farm Bargains. This Is tvplcal of
farm values the Federal Land Bank of St.

LOUis offers you In Arkansas. MIssouri and II ..
llnol9. InsurE" your future by investing In a farm.
80 acres, Greene County. Missouri, 6 miles to

�:e�:I\1igg�aa ��:,e�!,upllii.lf�a� �Ch��\esaJ�
church; R. F. b. and schOOl bu.; 5-room house.
barn. two other bulldlllgs; watered by well cl.-

i�rnu�rM�n�3; �[�:."'Il?t'i�l.. JI:�r��rd��llnfo
acres tillable ps.ture and pasture; $3.200.'183
acre•• Johnson County. Missouri. 7 miles to Chll-

��;��a�nN�.p���I'i�a�h:" 'r�lel"c�g"f."I� ��!:
to church; R. F. D. and telephone available; 4-
room hous•. barn. bam with shed on three side.

��J;��lldln�J;������tbl�a�llil�P��iui!S��
Ing. all upFand; 100 aere. tillable. 78 acrea pa.
ture. 5 acres waste; $3.800. We have a: farm to

��! rno�hr��d;ouW::!,""j;;�:�e�he...!:se�I���o�i�t
will be .ent you. No trades. Favorable term.

�1.�o;e�:��d bl�c��nBt 2t,��:�'B�:"�:
Mls80Url.

LAND-lInSCELLANEOUS

B��d��rv,!lfa:;:,r�grc':'�Il":,�:��Nt...?l1n�
vesUgate the out.tandlllg farm values olrered
by the Wichita Land Bank. PrIced at actual
valuation. Bmall down payment. Long terms at
I"w rates. Write for Information on productive
Kansaa. Oklah"ma. Colorado. New MexiCO
farms. Name stat. and counties Intereoted In.
Federal Land Bank. Wichita. KIlO.

REAt, ESlI'ATE SERVICE
•�'-�Y-_��P�rooertY�" 'qDlckly fqr eailh...nQ.matt;;

,where ·Iocated. "Partlculal'!l' free. Mal' Eatata
'Salesmen Co.. "Dept. Iil0•..1.1�� �el!. "",



HAAIPStlIRt: HOGS

QUIGLEY'S
Hampshire Bred Gilt Sale
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19

at 1 :00 I" m,
40 H.:I\II of Choice Bred Spring and Fall

Gilts; a few Youru; Sows; all from KCYl1uttH'und J-I1�h Score mating'; bred to three 1938
American Rovn! blue ribbon winnin� boars:

1. CIMMER1AN. 1st IlJ:cd hoar.
2. SILVERSMITH. 1st senior and [unlor .chn rnnton boar.
3. OAK VIEW ROYAL. 1st tumor boar.

At
,'t:RIIY. KAN .. ON HIOII "''''' �4

BETWt,;EN TOPEKA AND LAWRI·;,�CE.
KAN. SALE IN HEATED PAVILION.

FOR CATALOG ADDRESS
QUIGI..EY H.-\MI'SHIRE 1'.-\II)1S

St. Mar�'"o Kan.
Autltloneer: Unt I'owell

HAMPSHIRE BRED GILTS
50 topnotchera. The real nroductnc Idnd. Bredto Silver Eclipse, son at the 1939 wortd's Cham

pion. and to Rough Diamond. son Of Silver Clans
mun. Iowa Grand cnamnron.

C. t:. McCl.URE. REI'l'RUC; K.-\N.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Poland China Bred Gilts
U'rh'f\te Sale)

45 to choose from. Bred to FRn:NDI. \'1··t:I.I.0W (1939 Mo. Jr. Champion). Admiration A. and D's Pathway Jr. Also 40 FallBoars and GUts (the thtck easv feeding klnd lsired by THICKSt;T STAll 'and others ofabove boars. Vaccinated nnd priced to savepuultc sale expense. No sale belnu held.
W. A. DAVIDSON & SON

Simpson, Kan.

"Gammell Offers
Show Herd"

Also choice Bred Sows and Cllts and FallPiJ,::I. Both sexes. Drouth conditions and feed

�lfOI���fz�.�'���I��I!�te�r�I,���tI�la:::e(.��p�rl��Poland Chinas. Renresenttnc most popularSt ... te Pntr nnd world eharnnton bloodlines.

��:�t:l�rn�i.dA�,\�lEt�J�. P(��!II��II�F.r��:. �l��:

Wingert OHers Bred Gilts
:.!:, I!flotl ulll'�. !iII'('11 I,y :4 �I;II uf TOI· HOWE. hl'cd 10

.

• !iill1 uf "AV,\LII':n, 11111111111(,,1 uud urb-ed f',1' nnll'l, sale,G .. -\. WINGERT. "'.;I.l.S\'I I.I.E. R:\N.

POI,AND CIIiNA-DUnOC HOGS

Harper County

POLAND· DUROe
Top Bred Gilt Sa�e

1 :30 p. m.. Flti.rl(roundl

Herper, Kan •• Feb. 19
16 Bred Gilts; 2 Tried Sows. to (arrow In

MArch: Fatl Gilts; and 1 Boar. Foundation
animals for 4·H and Vocational projects.Bloodlines that have produced cornrnurulu l
and show winning noes, For catatoe :

W. E. GREGORY, Secretary
Anthony, Kan.

SPOTTJm POLAND CHINA HOGS

SI'OT1'ED POI..-\ND
BIIEU (;J I.TS

brvd to SOli!! nf Giant Aee and
Diamond X. Tile best "UIII'Ii \\'6
ever orrere,t. Tile r:II'lllCl"S kind.
comeau.r s-e u.em. D.W.Brown.
Valley Cente,', Kan.

Meyer's Spotted Polands
QilltIi t,\' !lO:II'S aud ni1.,; bred fur \lardl furrow I" unr
wtuc. d!lfill. ht'I\\',\' honed hour. Orin' Mar "" wr+te to

W)I. MEYER. F·.UU,INGTON. HAS.

SPOTTED POLAND GILTS
Bred for March rarrow, Immuned. 525 and

$30. AI"o cooc Herd Boar. $30.
IN.H senumacner, R. S. Herlndon. Kan.

PERCHERON HORSES

PERCHERON STALLION
For sa le : Registered. black. weig-ht I.S00.Ftve yea.rs old and sound.

I,. B. C1,ARU • .Jt:ln;u.. K.-\N.

46

135 'Meetings at Manhattan
I

FOLKS from all sections of Kansas
gathered this week on the Kansas

State College campus at Manhattan,
for annual Farm and Home Week. Of
ficials expected 2,500 to attend the
event which Included more than 135
separate meetings during its 4-day
span and rivaled the 3-rlng circus in its
variety of daily features.
February 6, traditionally poultry day,

featured a special program for poultry
men while directors of 6 state dairy
breed associations held business meet
ings as a part of the dairy program. A
group of electrically-minded farm men
and women saw demonstrations and lis
tened to talks on rural electrification.
Three separate programs again

shared Wednesday's spotlight.' The
poultry and dairyprograma were con
cluded and homemakers attended the
first of a 3-day home economics pro
gram with a theme of "Better Living
in Better Homes."
The 3 programs converged at 4

o'clock Wednesday afternoon to. en
able everyone to hear Prof. E. L.
Schaub of the department of philoso
phy, Northwestern University, discuss
"The Farmer in Our Democracy.'
Forty-one prizes in 17 classes were

awarded Tuesday by the Kansas Crop
Improvement Association in tile Kan
sas Certified Seed Show as a part of
the annual Farm and Home Week pro
gram.
A. L. Clapp, secretary of the Kansas

Crop Improvement Association, which
sponsors the Certified Seed Show, says
the quality of the seed was consider
ably better than usual and that several
samples of excellent quality were en
tered. Howard Hanson, of Topeka, en
tered 5 samples; took 4 firsts and 1
second.
Prizes in each class ranged from $3

or $2 as first prize down to 50 cents for
third and fourth places. The seed show
placings;
Atlas Sorgo-First, J. A. Vondracek,

Timken; second, C. C. Cunningham, EI
Dorado; third, Rolly Freeland, Effing
ham.
Other Forage Sorghum-First, J. H.

Stants, Abilene; second, Berryman
Brothers, Ashland.
Blackhull Kafir-First, Howard E.

Hanson, Topeka; second, F. W. Cham
berlain, Carbondale; third, David T.
Stucky, McPherson.
OtherKafir-First, Mrs. SadieMiller,

Meriden; second, Harold' Staadt, Ot
tawa; third, N. A. Schartz, Great Bend.
Milo and Milo Types-First, Gale

Gilliland, Bird City; second, Harold
Holste, Atwood; third, E. N. Topliff,
Jewell.
Sudan Grass-First, Glenn Shaul,

st. Francis; second,.Walter Pierce, Jr.,
Hutchinson.
Hard Red Winter Wheat-First,

Howard E. Hanson, Topeka; second
E. W. Underwood, Bird City; third, Al
bert Weaver, Bird City; fourth, W. C.
Fulton, Harper.
Semi-hard Wheat-First, Howard

E. Hanson; Topeka.
Green or Yellow Soybeans-First,

W. R. Faris II, Spring Hill; second,
Otto Rosenau, Eudora; third, F. W.
Chamberlain, Carbondale.
Oats-First, Fred Laptad, Lawrence;

second, Howard Hanson, Topeka;
third, James C. McKinney, Hartford;
fourth, C. C. Cunningham, El Dorado.
Barley-First, Harold Staadt, Ot

tawa; second, Bruce S. Wilson, Man
hattan; third, Frank Wilkins, McDon
ald.
Linota Flax-First, Howard Han

son, Topeka.
Sweet Clover-First, H. E. Davis,

Norwich.
.

Alfalfa-Fir-st, R. A. Robinson, Sedg
wick; second, C. Go C'unningham, ·EI
Dorado; third, Mrs'-T.�. Taylor, Great
Bend. '

Yellow Corn-First, . Rolly'Freeiand,
Effingham; second,. H. B. Jacobson,

Made Farm. and Home Jr.leek

Horton; third, Henry Bunck, Everest;
fourth, Fred Laptad, Lawrence.
Popcorn-First, W. A. Meyle, Ef

fingham.
Sweepstakes winner of the Blue Rib

bon Corn Show, a feature of annual•

Farm and Home Week, was Rolly
Freeland, of Effingham, who displayed
a sample of yellow corn. A silver trophy
was awarded Freeland at the Crop Im
provement Association banquet Thurs
day nlght, Other placings in the show:
White Corn-First, William Ingwer

son and Son, LeRoy; second, C. O.
Works, Humboldt; third, Francis Gef
fert, Humboldt; fourth,.Henry Geffert,
Humboldt; and fifth, J. O. Lusier, Gay
lord.

.
Yellow Corn-First; Rolly Freeland,

Effingham; second, C_ C. Cunningham,
EI Dorado; third, William Ingwersen
and 'Son, LeRoy.

.

Officers of the Kansas dairy breed
associations elected at Manhattan in
connection with the annual Farm and
Home Week included:

.

Kansas Ayrshire Club-President,
Marion Velthoen, Manhattan; vice
president, Harry Bauer, Broughton;
secretary-treasurer, Floyd Jackson,
Hutchinson; directors, R. E. Stark,
Abilene; Fred Strickler, Hutchinson.
Kansas Brown Swiss. Breeders As

SOCiation-President, oMenry Duwe,
Freeport; vice-president, Paul' Orton,
Sedan; secretary-treasurer, W. E.
Gregory, Anthony; directors, J. W.
Braden, Hutchinson; F. M. Weber,
Kingman; George Sluss, EI Dorado;
Henry Smith, Freeport; Ben Sheldon,
Cedarvale.
Kansas Guernsey Breeders Associa

tion-President, Lester Combs, Par
sons; vice-president, William Ransom,
Homewood; secretary-treasurer, Roy
Dillard, Salina; directors, AlvinYoung,
Salina; James Dunkin, Columbus;
George Schuetz, Hiawatha; Gerald
Jenkins, Topeka; George Neiman,
Marysville.
Holstein-FriesianAssociation ofKan

saa=-Prestdent, R. L. Evans, Hutchin
son; vice-president, K. W. Phillips,
Manhattan; secretary; G. G. Meyer,
Basehor; director, Raymond Apple-
man, Linn.

'

IN THE FIELD
Jesse R. ",ohnson
Topel.a, Kansas I' ,

VERNE SEIBERT. of Macksvl lle, breed. reg
Istered Duroe hogs. He speaks of them as qual
Ity Durocs and InvItes Inspection.

BOYD NEWCOl\l has been engaged to sell the
bred sow and glll sate to be held at Harper, Feb
ruary 19. Polands and Duro�,s make up the sale
oUeting. .

RIVERSIDE STOCK }'ARl\I, located at Sen
eca, continues to be headquarters for mammoth
jacks, jennct� and Percherons. They have mares
and stallions of different ages.

The famous J�rsey sire "Old Eagle" Is now
tho fourth tanking living Superior bull of the
breed. This great bull is owned In Kansas and
heads the A. L.EWIS OSWALD herd at Hutch-
1nson.

J.EO F. SCHUl\IACHER, Spotted Poland
breeder of Hertngton. time. hi. breedtng of gill.
so the lIlters will fit into the 4-H Ctub breeding
program. He keeps the herd immune ,�nd never
neglects to breed the kind farmers want.

Mr. wrsss, ot Haven In Reno county. has
one of tlie good herd. or reglstered Red Polled
cattle In his section of the country. He always
had bulls for old and new customers. High grade
bulls and hetrere are available just now.

HAnny H. R.JEVI�S, MlIlting Shorthorn en
thustasj, of Hutchinson, has one of the goodherds of the state. He always has time to show
his stock and if he hasn't what the vtsttor wants
he knows who has. Mr. Reeves Is secretary of
the K-\NSAS l\UI.KING SlIORTHOIIN SO-·
CIE·I'Y.·· .

JOHN N. tUFT. HEreford breeder located at .

Bison, wFites as followtI: "'Solrt 10 bull calves'
at the Denver Nallonal .how,. Half brothers to
those Bold at Hutchinson. They went to the'
firm ot w.ootten and Wootten, New' Mexico, and

i sold (or $225 per head. Not bad tor 'a Kansas
wheat farmer. ',' ,

--'

Mr. n. J\OGEIlS' ;'al... cit 'reslstered Duroes, :
·to· b. -held 'on' the' 'farm' l1e8r Junction ·€Ity, :
F·i;bruary 20, la one Of th'e' few bred BOW sales
"f the winter. By that date winter v'!lll be well :

DUROO JERSEY HOGS

- LAST CALL

ROGER'S DUROe
GILT/SALE

40 head-Bred Gilts, Fall Boars
and Gilts. Farmer's kind; none bet
ter bred.

Tuesday, Feb. 20
Write quick for catalog.

WM. M. ROGERS
Junction City Kansa�

Seibert Offers Quality Durocs
Good Quality. correct type registered Duro"Fall B08r. and Gills for sale .

VERNt; SJoll�ER1" �1i\(]KSVIU,E. IUN.

BERKSHIRE HOGS .

�-�i�Glits and Trted Sows at publle auctlon"'fll'lt Point. Nebr., Saturday, February 17Write WUITE SPOT FARM for .ale catalo•.

AYRSJIJUE CATTLE

For 50-Ton Cows .

Ayrshires Ire noted for life-time records
.of 100,000 rbs. 4% milk
Writ, for tlltfatuft tH'IJ liJl of brttdtr$

n,or ,",ou w,lh $toe", for .at,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

FOR LEASE
Breeders ha.ve 'eased their second bullstrom us. 80 it 18 evident that not only 1. ourIeaae .aU.factory. biit the bulls lea'8.d nave

groduced the deslred results. Let your next

p���e�lr�o�e" fr:�'HY� W�lt:n sire and from 8

SECURITY REN}1FIT FARM
Topeka. Kan.

A.cr.dited Certlfted

FRESH HOLSTEIN COWS
Five good high grade Holstein Cow. andHeifers. fresh or to freshen soon.
SOIDIITT 'DAIRY, ELLIiIWORTH. KAN.

'Holstein Heifers and Bulls
Springing �elters. due to freshen hi May and

June. From dam. with records up to 550 lba.

i�G�I'e:6A¥i�·F"X�·�t�r.J!i-���':\.TER, KAN.
DRESSLER'S RECORD HOLS'fEINS

Cows In herd are dauahters lind granddaught.er. tI
[he state's highest butterfat record cow. Carmen Pearl
Yeeman. 1.018 Ibe. tnt. Bulls for sale.

H. " Dressler. Lebo, Ka,n.

JERSEY CATTLE

Rotherwood Jerseys
At last we are able to olrer to Kansas breed

ers s. few wen bred females in calf to the aerv
ice of Old Eagle!

A, LEWIS OSWAI,D. Owner
Hutchinson, Kan.

GVt:nNSKY CATTLE

Guernsey Heifer C�lves
(i"'our enoree montn-old netrer calves, expresspaid. shtprnent C. O. D. $85.00.
1.I10KIII11' F,\RM. I.ARE GENt:V 1\. "'lSI'.

DAIRY CATTLE

FANCY DAIRY HEIFERS
'8.UO. SlO.UU and srs.oo. Regtstered Bull 521\.110.Shawnee nalry (:attle ('0 •• San Antcmln and Ihllhl!

Write 80S' E'iSI:l. Oalla!'l. -Tesa"

JACKS AND n;NNF;TS

Mammoth Jacks & Jennets
10 'I'ercuernn Btullfuns and xtnres. Choh-e breedtnc

alxe Rnl! (juallty. WlJI 1111" eX!)CnHI� If nut nil rlescrflu'dRiverside Stnck I"arm, Seneca. (Nemaha. Co.).n.all.

BELGIAN HORSES

Reg. Belgian Stallion
Red. roan. 8 years old. wel�ht 1.800 pounds.

In same territory 4 years--can show coilS.
Priced to sell qutck. Also youn�er Sta'll1on.

E. J1. SIOKET.S. WJTJOEY, KAN_

fP �:\�::t1 � Pete" family. world',fim
4h�!a6��W'>� hOI serum manufa�ure,.
.W�en You Think of Hog Serum
Always Think of PETERS SERUM
'oil ::!�.::,:���:, co., .LA::n�:!�����..

/ .. -

Kansas Farmer lor February 10, 1940
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and seen aft.r alfaJfa and.otl.ler ,reeD
rl· will be avallllbl•. Wl'Ite lit once for cata·

and mention��.
ROWN SWl88 OATTL. ..UDBJIII of

':'111 hold dlltrlct. plannlnc meetlD,. at
';;.' do February 12; Hutchln.on. February

• ��: ...�thOny. February 14. Intormatlon r.-
• � mese meo.UDgJI may b. obtaln.d by
IU:: IV. 1']. GREGORY, I.cretary. Anthony,
making Inqul ry ot�y .grlcultural ag.ntl.

J{ 'fONN, well known breeder of r.gl.·
"d H�rcfr,rds, like. best to'lell hi. surplu.•

ding .tock at prtvate tre.ty. He b.lI.v.s
e
eft n be done at leel cost and without 110

�h litlilig. His cow herd 'lot Bocaldo breed ..

C

and he h.s In lervlc. the goo<l br••dlpg
II IV H R 'fertdy Domino lUh. The TODn herd
I�catcd at Haven,�1!fJ0 coun�y.
,.�I\'Rt;N()E WEI.TI!:R, succOl.tul YOUnl
tlone•r 8 t Manbattan. will ""slot In the- ••11·
of registered Duroes- tor OEO. WREATH

'n SON on February 17. Mr. Welter �YI!I theerln'� i� high class and ot the tarmers kln�.
e ,,,Ie will be held II) the C.darburg I8le
ilion Just east of Manhattan on Highway 24.
Welt.er sllye atock haa b�en lIel1tng well dur ..

.'
the lost few months;, the demand tor cow.

especially alrong.

ARI. FRANCISCO; o(WINDHOOR FARH.
ne call. Illt.ntion to tbe tact that on May 111.
9 'progress Owl of Wlndmoor 361079 Wal

e� the Superior Sire award and- became tbe.
t )Cansuft Jeraey bull to be 80 h�ored. He
the YOllngest bull to recel". tbl. deslgnatlon
d tile only bull to qualify on the IIr.t laeta·
n records ot WI firet 10 daughter. to fre.hen.
rece\\'ed the Superior award at the ace ot
ears and 7 months.

�. J., 8.%RRIER, .ucceSlful br••der of regl s
d Aberdeen-Angus cattle, ral.es annu�ny
re"lhan 80 male calves, Le.. tban balf of th•.
mber al'e saved for bulJs, The others go on the
rket and for years have been market toppen
Kansas City. Every on. olaugbtered last y.ar
II r�tecl government choice. Mr. Barrier Is a

Ie ,Iudent of pedigree. but Inslsto on uniform·
or type. No breeder Is more dlocrlmlnatiDg In
.. Icclton ot If.rd bulls.

HARRI' GIVENS b... d.cld.d to dl.continue
dairy at Manhattan and' ....1II sell all of hi.

Iry cows, Guernsey! and Holstein., grade. and
..bred., at public auction April 4. At the SDme
o he will s.lI a nice lot of· last tall Duroa
I•. Al Ihe .am. place and on the s&me day bill
Ighbor, George Schurle. .ucc...tul br.�d.r of
ney ca\lle. will .ell about 20 ot r.glster.d and
registered Jersey. cows, moat ot them tre�h or �

I liP 10 iresb.nlng. Mor. regarding thl. sal.
nappe ... In lat.r Issue. of Kan... Farmer.

For nearly a doz.n y."" LARSON AND
OJ.D on th.lr farm. n.ar Hay Day. a few

lea trom Green, In 'Clay county, have been
Ing Holstein. of quality. Th. foundalion

k came from the Mel.rkord herd at· Linn.
ey have purch....d and used ••veral out.taDd·
bull. Cram this herd. Now tbe h.rd Is to b.
rsed. The date I. February 23. Raymond
I.man. who I. h.11>IDg with the oale, .writ••
,. we go to press and ·oay. he wl.hes Kan·
Farmer r.ader. could really know. what a
I 101 of CTA cattle are to be .old on the
y. date. Writ. Mr. Appl.maD at LLlin for
Ie about the .al••
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BUDGEN BROil. will hold their IIrst annual
e o[ Poland Cblna br.d .ows and gllte on the
r �rollnds In Blackw.ll. Okla.; Saturday. Feb·
arr 24. In tbls· sale they teature tbe blood of
ogreat boars K'S Mlschl.t MIlt.r. The Warrior
other not.d Polands. Much of the offerlDg Ie
10 the boar, Knox'.. Golden Rod and K.Y.

;
nd
as.

HEREFORD CATTLE

N.

20 Good Hereford Heifers
20 Good Hereford Bulls
°86�f Jlt?r!iM'J>(Mg;-.' aDd aired by WHR
W. H. 'rONN, HA,VEN (Reno Co.), KAN.tI

.rl

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

POLLED HEREFORDS
POPUlar bloodlines. Herd headed by VictorIna 27th. Some cbolc. young .tock tor sale.

F. O. RINDOlIl. LmEIlAL, HAN.
rt·
v·

s'

ueller Polled Herefords
1ltt�IS, comlDg 2· y.ars old. Gooo indivIduals

, e8��{(�, Box 'lSlI, JIuover, Han.

Ravenstein's Polled Herefords
'� Bulls of ••rvlceable age. Prlnc. Domino
J Raw"ee Rollo bre.dIDg._Vlsltoro welcom•.'. avensteln., Belmont (JUngmao Co.,, Han.

o.
..

LAFLIN'S ANGUS CATTLE
J.EAD

40 Bull., cilve. to 2-year-oldl. 50 COW"
bred nnd open heifers and helter calves.
A large per cent by Colle•• Irenmere Pride.
L. E. JA8In, Crob Orehard. Nebr.

(JUlt Iver tho IIn� In Nabrl.ka)

5
".
I.
,.

akleafAberdeen-Angui Farm
nl�·�:stered Aberdeen-Anll;u. Bull.. 8 to 11

Lalll�.df:r..�,1 ��"!���:I�DSib". K.n.
11ebanksAbdeerAnlus FarmI\�h:jllrt Hetter. of choice breed Ina and type. From.
•��eJ..�u���)YE��\i�.

RED POLLED QATTLE
I CREMO RED POLLS'0, • I

.

rn'�lt.; Sev.ral young RegIstered Bun. 01
1I'lr

. AI.o gOo4 quality high grade Bull.
I

era. Priced to .ell quickly.
• WIESE, HAVEN (Beao Co.), KAN.·

Cl'IONEE�S �D SALE� M!UAGEBS
BERT' powiiI-�

AUVTIONB_

'u!'IVI!l�TOCK AND REAL ESTATE
'oln SI. 1:0,","', Han.

CHANVY HOSTETLEa, Hollteln
b..eder of ·H.rper; write. u 10110.... "X
h.... .old th. bun ad...rtlled 10 lut I.
.u. of K.n..s lI'armer and am .tIlI .et
tlDg Inqulrle •. PI...... dtseonttnue tb. ad-
vertlae:nent." lj

.ton. bred by N. L. Farm.r. I. E. KNOX. one of
tb. oldest Poland breede.. In America. I. con
.Igplng ••veral beed. His gilt. will be bred 10
K'S HI.cblef Mixer. Mr. KDox. formet'ly of South
Haven. now realdes at Newkirk. I have not aeen
tb. Bladgen offering but have tbe word of Mr.
Knox Ihat It Is blgb cia'" In every way. Writ.
at once for catalog ot this sate and mentiou
Xansu Farmer.

H. :I. WALT.tJR, PAUL OLIVER, N. V. AND
LYI.E B."UJo:J.i. and BRUTUS .JACORS, Poland
Cblna breederl. and A. O•.He(NT�RE, Duroc
breeder, aU ot Harper county. have joined in, a
combination bred sow and ·lillt sal. to be held
under COVE.r on the tafr grounds In Harper,
February 19. Th. offering 18 bred 'for Marcb
farrow. Included In the offering I. the MJDe
breeding a. ba"rows that placed well In the ·4·H
cl .....e. at Kan.a. Stllte F.lr last fall. Many
boys and girl. bave "purehaaed show stoclt from -

th... ume b.rd.: Tbe grand ehamplon fat
barrow at Wlcblta was. same breeding aliI eon ..

I(goment. to this lale. Winners at AmerIcan
.Royal carry tb••• bloodlines. Tb. offering. bas
been carefully ••tected and Is Intended to repre
.ent the blgh quality of tb. b.rd. repr.sented.

Quigley H.mp.hlre Farm. will off.r 40 h.�d
of regl.t.r.d Immunlz.d bred sow•••prlng and
fail gilt. In tbelr annual sate February 19 at
Perry. on Hlgbway 24 east. of Top.ka and west
or Lawrence. Quick-maturing, easy·teedln,.
gooo-hammed and lolned Hampsblre. are Ih.
kind the Quli:ley Hampshire Farms .peclaU••
In. The berd eirea uled tn all this leason'.
bre.dlng are flr.t ·prlz. wlDn.ra at tbe recent
Am.rlc..... Royal Live Stock Show wh.re Clm·
nterlam wu the IIrat ag.d boar. Sliver Smltb
tb. llrat .enlor boar. and Oakvl.w· Royal the\
IIrat junior boar. Thl. ...Ie will be .held In a
heat.d auditorium and every comfort will b.
available no matter what the wetrtber may be,
and Perry I. on a federal paved. blghw.y. Write '.

. to Qulgl":/, Hampsblr, Farm.. St. Marys. for
catalog •

With p.rcIonabl. pride ROY B. DD.LARD,
S.lIna. ·manac.r·of IO-MAB FAIDI tak.. apac.
In this I..u. of KIUl.... Farmer· to print the
nam•• of I.adlng breeders and f.rmers wbo
bav. purcbued rectat.red Gu.l"IIlIOY bul'" from
him during.' the y..r of 111111. TweDty-thre. of
them, .n but one....... 1[....... �n. It I. a dis·
tinct compllmeDt to .ny breeder to place that
maDY outlltaDdlng bull. In a .t.te whe.. ,ood
bulb ... needed and wbere buye.. are comlnc
to be dlacrlmln.tlng. On. buyer took home hll
fourth bun from til. h.rd: 2 more bougbt thetr
IOCOIld bull. Jo·M.r protect. the Intere.t of old
custom... by looking ._d .04 aupplylng D.W
blood from ,.ear to yeor. KUIA&I Farmer con·

cratulat.. farmera IUId breeder In a poalUon and
with the proper forutpt to own the Ir.Ind that
.. bred .t J... llar Farm.

Xn Iplt. cit b.d weather and roiuIa, Shorthorn.
breeden from more than a half doaen counlles
met·ln Clay C.nt.r. January 31, tor the pui-poae
at orcanlalng a breed... &IIIIOCIation. 'Ibis sec·
tlon of the etate w.. once an ImPQItaAt cent.r In
numb... of ·gpoo registered herds. Breeders eD

couraged by better price. and future pro.peetl
ar. enthustastlc agaID. Jobn Kine, of DelPh.....
In Ottawa county. w.. chooen preeld.Dt. Joe Bu:·
t.r, Clay Gent.r, vlc.-presldent. and Edwin Bed
.tram, county agent In Clay, s8cre,tary-treaaurer.
Tbe following breed.rs were cho.en ... county
directors: S. B. Amcoate. Clay; A. R; Broadfoot,
Dlckln.on;· A. H. Tasker. Ottawa; Will Moly
neaux. Wa.bln�ton; G1.n Lacy. Cloud; R. R.
Walker. Osborn.; Ed VIa ..... Riley; G. V. Wil
liams. Lincoln. Another me.tlng will b. b.ld be·
fore Marcb 1 for tbe purpose of ratifying a con
.t1tutlon and dl.cuaslng the matter of county
and district show. aDd arraDglng date tor a fall
sale. Br.ed.rs d••lrlng to jolD the organization
may write to Mr. Hedstrom. Tb. f•• la one dol
lar for. IIfetim. m.mbershlp, with a.....m.Dte
not to exceed :SO cents a year per member. A
committee composed of Hr. H.d.trom. Fred
Yarrow. and S. B. Amcoata. all of Clay Center.
was cbo.en to prepare a con.tltutlon and by
laws.

-Kf-

Public Sales of Livestock

Anens Cllttl.
M.rch 28·29-N.br...k� Br.eders· Show'" Sale.

Columbus. Nebrasll:a. M. J. Krotz. Odell.
Nebr., Sales !Ggr.

Hereford Clltlle

March 4-5�Her'-ford RouDdup S;lI.. Kansa.

Aprlfl��:'_��·rlbwe.t Kansas Hereford Breed."s
Association. H. A. Rogers, secretary ..

,

manager, Atwood.

GuerDIO,. Cattle·
April 9-Jo·Mar Farm ADnual Sale, Salina.

Gue,·nlO,.s and Hol.teID.

April {-Harry Given., Manbatt�D,
Hol.teln Cattl.

F.bruary 23-Larson and Arnold, Dispersion-

Sal.. Green. G. R. Appleman. LrDn. Bal.
Manager.

lerlO,. Cattle
April {-G.org. Schurle. Manhattan.

Shorthorn Catu.

March 27-Southern Kllnaas· SborthorD Br.ed·
ers' Sale at Wichtta, Kansas. Hana Regler.Whll.water, Kan.as, Sal. manager.

DDroe HoC.

. J::���:�� 1¥=8:�rg�'Wf!,�t'hD��3�0�a�����:
.. tan.

-

.

F.bw.rll::ltr;H,:'r'"f."�;t'lt�':t� :,rc"r"��. Harper.February 2G-�m. M. Rogers. Junction City.Marcb 9-Fr.d D. WIl.on. Andov.r.
April {-Harry ql:-en•• Manhattan •

Hamp.blre Ho,.
Fobruary 111�Qulgley Hamp.hlre Farm.. WH

Uam.town:

Poland ChIna Hor.
F.bruary 1G-Bnuer Bro•••• Gladstone,. N.br.

Sale at Fairbury. Nebr.

F.brw.r5i.l8r��ln�g���� .=r:::: Harper.
l1'eb�u.arY :.:{-1Iadgen Broa., Blackwell. Okl ..

We wish to congratulate the followin� Guernsey Breeders
on their purchases or new herd sires during 1939 and to wel
come them into our large and happy family of owners of
bulls from

JO-MAR FARM
Ralph E. Brown, Salina
C. R. Han80n, ASlI&ria
Ralph C. Schlatter, Hutchinson
J. A. Buell, Waterville
McMurray & Knarr, Jewell
Dr. T. R. ConklIn, Abilene
E; M. Leach, Wichita
Wm. H. Odgers, Salina
Mrs. Elizabeth Bracken, W·lchlta·
James Neel, Jame8town
Zlnn Br08., To.peka
L. ·S. Strackeljohn, Garden City
Repeat orders: This Is the fourth bull we have sold to Wm. H. Odgers,second to C. R. Hanson and second to Ralph E. Brown.
If, in the near future. you are planning on the purchase of a new

herd si<.e, we extend to you a cordial invitation to join the "large groupof _tIldled JO·MA.R Customers.

Frank Lake, Clayton
J. L. Finley, St. Francis
Glen Arehart, Orleans, Nebr.
Paul Ebinger, Alma, Nebr.
A. N. Dlrk8en, Canton
W. W. Brown, Hoxie
1\1. A. & H. P. Miller, MinneapoliS
J. T. Shive, Burrton
C. H. Cadwell, Halstead
H. E. Randle, Jr., Pratt
Ross N. Morrow, Garfield

Roy E. Dillard, Mgr.JO-MAR FARM. Salina, K-an.

Bladgensl Bred Sow Sale
Blackwel. -Okla.• Saturday. Feb. 24
SIS sows anel .Gllte. Quality, easy feeding. close up descendants of the

great eire K'S MISCHIEF.MIXER and THE WARRIOR (junior grandchampion Nebraska. 1937). Sows mostly bred to B'S WARRIOR; some to
KNOX'S GOLDEN ROD (son of the $1,000 grand champion Goldenrod).I. E. Knox, veteran breeder of Newkirk, consigns 5 head of gilts bred to
K'S MISCHIEF :MIXER and a. half dozen choice fall pigs. Sale under
cover at fair grounds. For catalog address

ILADGEN IROS., ILACKWELL, OKLA.
. "_e B. "oha.oa with K_.IIs F.rmer

DISPERSION HOLSTEIN CATTLE SALE
50 BEAD,· 76% sired by or close up In breeding to the grand champion KansasState Fair (BOn of the great sire. Old Billy). Everything with VTA records orfrom dams with records. About Ila.!f of offering registered. rest purebred but notellJrible· to recol'd, ManiY sired by lIOns of Billy out of dams. w:lth records up to500 lb.. tat. The herd bull. Billy Calantha (son of Billy) sells and Is one ot thebest mature bulls sold for some time in Kansas. .

Friday. Feb. 23, on Farm at May Day. Kan.
15 Mlle8 'Vest of Randolph, 20 Nortbeaot of C111Y Center, Kan.

Cows, 25 Bred and Open Heifers. 25 Calves to breeding ages. For catalog write

G. R. APPLEMAN, LINN, KAN.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer

SHORTHORN CATTLE

White Star Farms Shorthorns
Bull. ot s.rVlceable age for .ale. Th.y are

aired by Proud Mariner by Proud Arcber and by
White Star Superb by Divide Superb. For more
Information about these 11;000 bulls write

FAYE LlCHLIT.t;R, CLAYTON, KAN.

Reaistered Shorthorns
For .aT.: 10 Relilatered Cows and a Herd Bull

bred b�. BJ.ll�Wo!&i��iJ���� �N.

POLLED SHOBTH()HN CATTLE

Polled Bulls-Bred Heifers
Nice Poll.d Sborthorn Bulls. ready for .�rv

Ie.. AI.o a few choice Bred Helf.rs.
HARRY BIRD, ALBERT (Barton Co.), llAN •

o POU.ED (HORNI.ESS) SHORTHORNS
IDterelted In Polled Shorthorni'll? Write

Banb1ll')' & Son", Plevna. Kan.
IZ Mil .. W ..t. 8 Mil.. Soulh of Hul.hlnlon. Kin •

20 Young Buill. Females not related.

MILKING SHORTJIORN CATTLE

Milkina Shorthorn Bulls·
PAJiKU FIRM, STANI.EY. KAN., bal tor

...1. Bull. from 2 to It) month. old. out of Record
of Merit dame and .Ired by olltetandlnll: herd
builL ·Thes. bun. will mature Into outetandlngberd .Ire•• CARL PARKI!:B, O_er.

Two f!Uh ReeOrd of Merit Cow.. a

a�"r�g l�;'D�h�o� rulf.ersR��".!tv�
·C;. H. Ilene., HutebIDlOn, HaD...

KANSAS FARMER
PubUcatlon Dllt.. , 1940

February. . •• .• . •• ... ••• ••• •••• 10-24
March· .............••••••.•••• 9-23

���I :::::::::::::::::::::::::: t�g
June ..•••••••••••.•••••.••••.. 1-15-29
July 13-27
August ....• , •. . •• • •• •• 10-2{

g�f���b.:.:::::::: :::::::: ::::: �::�4
Nov.mber ....•••..••••..••.••• 2-16-30
December H-28

Advertl8!nr
To Insure beinl/: run In any tssue, copy

shOUld be In our office one week in ad ..

vance ot any date given above.
'

Livestock
Advertising Copy

!>hould n. Addre.sed to

Kansas Farmer
I.h·estuck Ad"ertlslnlf D.pt.,

Topeka. Kansas
Kansas ."nnner Is published every other

:rii��edoro �:!%d�iie \F:""i�P).a��:� flbt..
flee not later lhan one week In advance
of publica lion dat •.

Beca.use we maintain a IIveatock ad
vertlslnll' del)Srtment and because ot our
very lOW livestock advertising rate we
10 not carry livestock advertising 00 our
Farmers' Market ptl'l(e.
If you nave pur.bred IIveotock for sa Ie

",rite u. tor our speCial low IIv•• lock ad
verU1IIInK rate. If vou are plRnnioJlt a pub ..

IIc sale write u. Immedlalely for our

SPECIAL PUBLIC SALE SER\'ICE

KAJ'lSAS FARMER
Topeka, KanIl&8

.re•.., R. JOMlon, M:anapr,
Llve.tuck Advertlalolf Department

I



tt You"th
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Opportunity"
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Let "
s e

Henr), Ford lIt the wheel of
the new Ford 'frllcto,.

"

YOUTH hears a great deal more about There are steephills where no tractor

opportunity in the city than on the land. has -ever been, but boys:will plow and
For years Henry Ford has been finding cultivate themwithout fear. The Ferguson

ways to improve farm opportunities. He principle gives the tractor a degree ofsafety
has found new uses' in industry for farm never seen on the farm before.

'

products. He has pioneered a
- 'l'�licy

-

,of This same :pdn�iple- of linkage and hy-
,

back-to-the-land for industry as well as for draulic control' of Implement keeps the
youth. , plow-working at an ev�n depth in hard-
Now he is ready ':'lith the means to

'

, baked ground, in 'tougb' sod, and across

accomplish still more.. The Ford' tractor uneven fields. '-
: l)

wi'th ferguson system which Henry Ford A boy can set the depth control'with
introduces, provides a chance for men to two fingers, or raise and! lower the imp le-
get somewhere in farming. ments just as easily.
Foryouth,inparticular,itisopportunity� It's a sight worth s¢eing to watch a

A boy can easily master the new- rna' farmer's boy cultivating two rows at a -

chinery, so light and simple are all the time and never mindingthe shovels. The
controls. He can start it, steer it, change rear-mounted cultivator; is as flexible is
from oneimplement to another. I� takes your wrist, and works ientirely without,
one minute, for instance, to attach the row' watching. Just sit and ;steer.
crop cultivator. Farmers can get rid of-their horsesnow,
With its four wheels it steers easier than if they feel like it, and be free of the extra

an automobile in soft-plowed ground. Even work of feeding, and, leaking after them.
a boy can operate it under many condi- The Ford tractor with Ferguson system is
tions where men and horses work only so adaptable it more than takes ,the place
with the greatest difficulty, ' of animal power on practically' all farms,
Its adaptability in rock-filled fields, in both large and small;

.

!
fence corners, and narrow places, �n soft Universal flexibility n\akes it a tractor
sandy soil" is something tbar ha-s to be seen for everyone to use. The :uniq�e principles
to be fully believed.' 'of its design enablealmost apy farm, boy

.

�.!
.

to do a man's share of wh�t �sed.to be the
"heavy work." Boys are the ones who will
take charge of the new system because they
61.0 'master it so quickly, easily, and safely.
Plowing tWo'i4,inch furrows across the'

field with' a lightweight, effortless tractor
controlled by fingertip touch is something

, that adds zest tofarming.Jt means shorter
hours. Mor��ime to attend to other things.
A chance to get. ahead. 'Arid to the iemll
youth; that's PRPor.turiity. ,

-

. . :..... ,
.

• The Ford tractor with Ferguson system is sold
and d_istributed :by the Ferguson-Sherman Manu;
facturing Corporation. Accept our invitation to see

and' operate the tractor, You must see it to appre
ciateit, Write for-the name of your nearest dealer.
Address: Department FY, Ferguson-Sherman
Manufacturing Corporation, Dearborn, Michigan,

, ,

,

.

. . " I' � � .

WH E E L·LESS 'I M,PLE,M EN,'S ;
,
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I
. e Ford Motor Campa?, �.,)


